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TO THE RIGHT HONORABL:E THE 

)EARL OF HARRINGT-ON, 

VISCOUNT PETERSHAM, 

AND 

COLONEL OF THE TWENTY-NINTH

REGIMENT OF FOOT~ 

:MY LORD, 

HAVING had the honor to 

ferve under your Lordfhip, 
it was my fortune, in common 
with all who were ·1n the fame 

fitua~ r 
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fitu2.tion 1 to become attached 
to your Lordfhip by perfonal 
obligations; and it is a ·confe
quence which I hope will be 
thought equally natural, that I 
ihould take this occaiion to ac
knowledg~ them • 

. -· 

In layi11g before the Public urt

c.<;nnmon fcenes of difficul*·y, dan-

ger and Hi~ref, I n1ight be furth'"'r 
tcmpt..:d, had I talents for the 
un~ertaking, to particularize the 
unre1nitti11g fortitude, \Vhich, in 

feveral of the n ofc trvinP- in-
" D 

fiances, difiinguiiba~ your Lord-
. ip' ond 8:: but exam 1.-s f 
braver~, though nOJ1C can be niore' 
confnic~ ous than t £. y ur Lord
fl1ip {L , Ned ab und in every lafs 
()f a Britiih a .. my : more rare 

though 



~ · 

th~ugh not lefs :worthy of un1ta 

tion, is the folit of attachment 

· your Lordiliip has alway.s fliewn 

to your corps. 

It has been your praife, my 11ord, 

v,rhen out of the field, o forego 

the pleafure~ . which high rank, 

fortttne, youth, and accompliili

lnents opened to your view, and 

to orave the feverity of climate, 

hrough tediou'S Wlnt:ers, 111 mere 

n1ilitary fellowfhip. 

In· retired quar.ters, you found 

the care of your n'len . to . be at 
once the true preparation for your 

country'~ fer.vice, and a mofi 

gratifying enjoyment to your own 
benevolence : 'vhile on th~ir parts, 

.they 
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they confidered their leader as their 
beft friend and benefaCtor. Dif
cipline was thus placed upon a bafis 
that mechanical valor can never 
efiablifh, upon a principle worthy 
of troops who can think and feel, 
confidence and gratitude. 

Duly impre«~d with thefe and 
n1any other of your virtues---many 
1nore than you would permit me 
to enumerate ; I have the hono.r 
to be 

¥Y Lord, 

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient, 

And mofl: devoted 

Humble Servant, 

THOMAS ANBUREY. 



Y. 

P R E F A C E. 

THE following letters were written to 

gratify private friendfuip, and \vould 

never have been intruded upon the Public, 

but from the entreaties of fome of the.~~ 

moft refpeB:able Subfcriber -: o the Work, : 

who flattered the Author, that as they 

contained much authentic information, 

relative to America, littl~ known on. this 

fide of the Atlantic, they could not fail of 

being interefting to the Public_. 

Their 
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Their ft~le and manner will c1ear1y 

evince them to be the actual refult of ~ 

familiar correfpondence, and by no means 

void of thofe inaccuracies neceffarily arif

iilg frotn the rapid effufions of a confe[
fedly inexperienced Writer, which will 

fcarcely be wondered at, by thofe who 

confider how widely different are the qua

lificatiot1S neceifary to form the Soldiet 

and the ... ~uthor. 

Every thing the Reader may meet with 

will not appear ftrictly notrJ•elle; but this 

is a circumfrance unavoidably attending 

the \vriter of a tour through . a country 1 

which has been already the fu bjeet of fo 

much di!cuffion; but there are certainly 

many new circumfiances related, which 

will ferve to point out the true charaCter 
and manners of the Americans 

The 
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The fatts came within his own knovv

ledge, or are fupported by fome honour

able authority~ and his motto has ever 

been, 
·-Nothing extenuate, 

Nor fet down aught in Malice. 

They will ftrike every man with the 

greater force, after the evident partiality 

of a late Author, who has been led to 

teprefent the Favorers of Independence 

as poffeifed of every amiable qualification, 

and thofe who efpoufed the rights of the 

Mother Cou~try, as defritute of co1nmon 

feelings, and humanity itfelf. 

The Author, fenhble how much thofc 

Subfcribers, whofe generofity has exceeded 

the limits of the fubfcription, would be 

hurt by a particular diftinetion, eo

jointly renders them thofe thanks, 

" Which the tried heart that feels alone can give." 
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II, 

TRAVELS 

THROUGH THE 

IN:fERIOR PAR'l'S 

OF 

J. M E R I c A . 

LETTER I. 

Cork, .Auguft 8th, 1776 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

RECEIVED your letter, dated the zd 
inftant, and furely nothing can be 

more flattering than the warm teftimony 
of regard and friendiliip every line of it 

fpeaks.-It \vas with great reluCtance you 

confented to my going into the army, but 

a dull inactive life neither fuited my cir

cumftances nor my inclination, and an early 
VoL. I. B love 
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love of a military one, foon determined 
my choice. My time and poor abilities 
cannot be fo \Vell etnployed, as in the fer

vice of my K.ing and country. 

I have no regrets at quitting England, 
but the lofs I muft fuftain in your pleafant 
and improving convsrfation; and am per ... 
fuaded you will alleviate as tnany of thofe 
painful reflections as poffible, by taking 
every opportunity of writing to me.
N one fhall be o!llitted, on n1y part, of 
affuring you how often I think of you, 
and the i1nplicit attention I fuall ever pay 
to your commands, in giving you a de
fcription of perfons, places, and various 
occurrences-and fhould I fometimes be 
too particular on trivial fubjects, you muft 
cxcufe it, and reme1nber the t\,vo prevailing 
motives you affigned for this kind of cor
refpondence-the pleafure you was fo ob
liging to fay it would afford you, and the 
utility you thought it would be of to me, 

by 
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by calling my attention to ·whatever be
came in the leaft vvorthy of obfervation. 

-
This is the laft you muft expeCt frotn 

me on this fide the Atlantic, as in a fevv 

days vve fail, with the care of fome recruits 

for the 47th regiment. 

I once more entreat you, my dear {riend, 

to take every opportunity of writing to 

me, and believe that time and diftance can 

never abate the refpeB: and friendfhip vvith 

whjch I am, 

Yours, &c. 

Bz LET-
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L E T T E R II. 

On board the Hcrwe, on the l Sept. 1 rth,. 

Banks of Ne<Wfou1ldla?zd. S I 7 i 6. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

T would be very ungrateful indeed not 
to embrace the opportunity, by a £hip 

that is bound for England, no\v lying too 
for letters, to fend you a hafty account of 
the events that have . happened fince my 
departure from Ireland. 

You know I had the care of fome re
cruits for the 47th regiment ; and as they 
were compofed of that nation, no lefs 
famous for their characteriftic errors, than 
their fpirit and unbounded hofpitality, let 
me relate a cafual occurrence or two, in 

place of novelty, which cannot be ex-
peCted, 
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d, fituated as I am, between fky and 

vater. 

There were continually fome little dif
putes among thefe Hibernians. One d~y, 

on hearing a tnore than ufual noife upon 

deck, I went up to enquire the occafion of 

it, and learnt it was a quarrel between 
two of them. Upon aiking the caufe of 

him who appeared the tranfgreffor, h~ ex
clain~ed, " Oh ! and plaife your Honor, I 

" did nothing to him at all, at all" ---when 

the other haftily replied, " Oh yes, and 
cc plaife your Honor, he faid as how he 

" ·would take up a ftick and blow my 

" brains out.'' The peculiar manner in 
\vhich it was vociferated, was fo truly 
co1nic, that I could not refrain from 

laughter, and tnerely reprin1anding them, 

overlooked the offence. 

The \veather has been very pleafant, 'till 

a few days prevtous to our co1ning on 

B 3 the~ 
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hefe Banks, when there cnfued a moil: 
dreadful ftorm. The {hip \Vas unable to 
carry the leaft fail, being left to the fury 
of the driving tempeft, it was in1poffible 

for any one to keep the deck, and the helm 
\vas lafhed hard of weather. 

About the third day the ftonn began to 
abate, and th~ evening became ahnoil: 

cahn. But there was fuch a p1odigious 
f well of the fea, that the fhi p was expect
ed every moment to roll her mafis over

bo~rd: £he had driven fo tnuch to the lee

ward, that although we could not difcern 

land, .the yards and rigging \vere covered 

\vith birds, that vvere blown fro n it by the 
.ftonn. 

At this time, one of n1y recruits com

ing upon deck, not obferving any one 

there, and the fea fo tren:endous, in1me

diately \vent below, and cried out to his 

companions," Oh! by my foul, honeys, the 

"fea 
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mofi cc fea is very dreadful, and we are all fure 

" to be drowned, for the ihip's a £inking. 

cc However, I have this confolation, that 

" if {he goes to .the bottom, the Captain 

" m11ft be accountable for us when we get 

cc to ~bee." And his fears operated fo 
powerfully, that he gave a groan, and 

fainted away. 

difcern 

covered 

byth~ 

A few days after this the fea, which 

before had been fo tremendous, and to ufe 

the technical phrafe, run mountains high, 

was now beco1ne as calm as a mill-pond. 

It is cuftomary, on fuch weather, in a 

fleet, for one ihip to invite the Captains 

and paflengers of others to dinner. The 

mode of invitation on thefe occafions, is 
by hoifting a table-cloth to the enfign-

ftaff. 

vVe hung out thi fignal, and the Cap

tain of the ncareft fhip, .with an officer, 

came on board. .i\fter dinne ~ fo fudden 

B4 and 
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and ftrong a breeze fprung up, as to ren

der their return very unfafe, and it was 

two days before they could venture, when 

even then they accomplifhe~ it with im

l!linent danger: 

This is a little anecdote I cannot help 

wifhing to be much noticed, as it might be 

a caution ~o young officers and captains of 

fhips, how they make nautical vifits, or 

upon any occafion quit their veifels. 

Thefe Banks tnay be ranked amongft the 

many furprifing and wonderful works of 

nature, being a mountain formed under 

\yater, by the {lime that is continually 

wa:fhing away fro1n the Continent. Its 

extent has never yet been afcertained, but 

is generally reckoned to be about I 6o 

leagues long, and 90 broad. About the 

middle of it is a kind of bay, called the 

Ditch. The depth of \Vater varies confi-

derabJv. 
~ ~ 
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ren. dcral?ly, being in fome places only five, 
a11d in .others fixty fathom. The fun is 

' fear eel y ever to be difcerned, a cold thick 

1m. fog generally covering the whole atmof
phere, vvhich renders it extremely dan
gerous to a fleet; for it is at times a ftate 

hel~ of t.otal darknefs, where a continual firing 
of guns, pr inceifant noife of the drum, 
can alone prevent the £hips running fop.l 

of each other. 

The Vvinds around thefe Banks are ge
nerally very in1petuous; the conftant agi

tationof the\vaves, I am informed, is occa-, 

fioned from the fea being driven by irre-

gular currents, that beat fon1etimes on 

one fide and fometimes on the other, ftrik
ing with great force againft the borders of 

~hefc Banks, which are every where ahnoft 
perpendicular, and repel them with equal 
iolence: and yet, on the Banks themfelves, 

l~ttl~ from the coaft, it is as quiet as in a 
bav 

' ' 
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bay, except there happens to be a ftrong and 
forced wind coming from a great diftance. 

When \Ve found we \vere upon thefe 
Banks, which is perceptible v;ithout found
ing, as the water changes from an azure 
blue to a vvhite fandy color, we laid too 
in order to fi:{h for cod, the. procefs of 

vvhich is no lefs entertaining than furpriz
ing to Europeans. 

After baiting the hooks with the en
trails of a fo\vl, in a few minutes we 

caught a filh, vvhen the failors made ufe 

of fomc part of the en trails, as being a 

better bait, and then drew up the c9d as 
faft as you can pofiibly imagine; for 

though \ve remained there only half an 
hour, we caught as many as \vould ferve 
the fhip's crevv t~e reft of the voyage. 

You 1nay wonder by what means they; 
ar': certain of having caught a fifh, vvith 

fo 
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o 1nany fathom of line out. When it has 

been a little \ hile in the water, they 

gently pull it with the finger and thu1nb, 

and if there is a fifh, the ftruggling of it 

occafions a vibration of the line, whid1 is 

very perceptible, though fo many fathoms 

:deep. They then haul it in, and as foon 

.as the fiil1 comes in vie~v, the -vvater n1ag

nifies it to fuch a fize, that it appears 

ahnoft irnpoffible to get it on board; and 

indeed it requires fon1e dexterity, for on 

hauling them out of the -vvater they ftruggle 

with fuch violence, as frequently to work 

themfelves off the hooks, by entangling 

the line in the rigging, before they can be 

got up the fuip's fide. 

But thofe veffels \vhich particularly follow 

:this bufincfs, avoid the inconvenience by 

erecting galleries on the outfide, from the 

n1ain-maH: to the ftern, and fometimes the 

"vhole length of the fl1ip, in vhic!:l are 

placed barrels with the tops ft ·uck out, 
and 
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and the fiihermen get into thefe to fhelter 

themfelves from the weather. Their H:ay, 
I imagir..e, cannot be long, as the method 
of curing is equally as expeditious as the 
catching them; for as foon as the cod is 
caught, they cut out its tongue, and give 
it to one \vho immediately il:rikcs off its 
head, plucks out its liver and entrails, and 
giving it to another, the bone is drawn out 
as far as the navel; it is then thrown into 
the hold of the iliip, where it is falted and 

ranged in piles. The perfon who faits it 
is careful to leave fufficient falt between 

the rows of fifu, to prevent them touching 

~ach other, anrl yet not too much, as either 

cxccfs -would f poil the cod. 

The right of fih1ing upon the Great 
Bank, by the law of nature, ought to have 

been common to all mankind; but England 
and France, being the only tvvo powers 

that had colonies in North Ame1.·jca, n1ade 

no fcruplc to appropriatt; t9 themfclves, 

\V1 a 
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\V hat Spain cert~inly had the greateft claim 

to, as the original difcoverers of it; and 

\vho, from the number of her monks and 

priefts, as well as her religion, might have 

pleaded the neceffity of keeping. Yet at 

the conclufion of the laft peace, they 

entirely gave up all pretenfions to it: fince 

\vhich time England and France are the 

only nations that frequent thofe latitudes, 

and both have frigates continually cruiz

ing, to prevent the encroachments of other 

nations. 

The produce of this fiiliery is certainly 

a mofr inex aufiible wealth to both coun

tries, and it is no wonder they are fo very 

tenacious of it: yet it is furprizing what a 

Great large circuit the fhips are obliged to take 

to have before their voyage is corn pleated, and 

the profits refulting frotn this fifhery 

returns to either, nearly traverfing by 

\Vater half the globe: for, in the firft in

{tance, they fail from their refpeCtive ports 
lll 
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in Europe to thefe Banks, frorn '·hence 

they proceed with their cargoes to the 

J\1editerranean and African iflands, where 
they difpofe of their fi{h for the produce of 
thofe ifiands, then go to the 111 eft Indics, 
to exchange that cargo, and return holne 

laden with fugars and rum. 

It appears a very fingular circumftance, 

that thefe Banks ihouid abound with cod 
and n.o other fi{h ; and that the greateft 

philofophers have never been able to ac

count for it. 

The Captain of the £hip that is vvaiting 

for our letters growing i1npatient, obliges 
me to tnake a hafry conclufion, with \vifh

ing you health and happinefs, and affur
ing you that you ihall hear fro1n 1ne as 

fo n as I arrive at ~bee. 

I am, 

Yours, &c 

LE'T~ 
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L E T T E R Ill. 

DEAR SIR, 

A F T E R a fatiguing paifagc of eleven 

weeks, attended with no little dan

ger, we are fafe arrived at ~ebes:, \vhich 

before I proceed to give you any defcrip

tion of, it will be 1nore methodical to re

late the occurrences that befel us the re

mainder of our voyage. 

I told you in my laft, that \Ve had fri

gates cruizing on the Banks, one of which 
infonncd us, thaL there were feveral priva-

teers in the dver Saint I.;aurence. Had we 

been lefs attentive to, and n1ore apprehen

five of the fhoals and fands that river 

abounds \vith, rendering its navigation dif-
ficult 
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ficult and dangerous, it would have been 

better .for us ; for a few days after we had 
paffed Cape Rofier, a favorable wind fpring

ing up, the Captti." n crouded all the fail 
he poffibly could, in or ~er to .get the next 

n1orning to the ifle of Bee, where he might 

find a pilot, being very uneafy, as he ha~ 

never been up that _river before. 

Eut to our great furprize and aftoni:fh ... 

ment, about one o'clock in the morning, 

we run right upon a fhoal (·which is called 

Mille V ache) wi~h amazing violence. 

A fuip belonging to the fleet that had 

gone _a head in the day time, and perceived · 

the fuoal, (being low water) had immedi

ately brought too, to warn us · of our dan

ger, which they did, by firing fignal guns. 

But the Captain miftaking thetn for thofe 

of a privateer, returned the :fhot. 

The 
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The fhip beat with great violence, and 

was every moment expeCted to go to pieces; 

but the tide .foon turning, {he refted upon 

the t,·~round, and -to o 1r great aftonifhment, 

at th break of day,. \ve found ourfelves .fo 

neai· the Ihore, that, to ufe a fea phrafe, 

we could almoft chuck a bifcuit on it. 

Upon~the clearing up of a fog, a {hip 

was d' fcerned., whicli proved to be the 

fa ne that had fired g 1ns in the night time: 

call~ Jhe r ::> the~ about three leagues difiant. 

We immediately fired ·guns of diftrefs, of 

which the took no notice, and imagined 

ihe had, as too frequently is the cafe, 

deferted us, becaufe we were in diftrefs and 

ftood in need of her affiilancc. 

However, we found friends in a quarter 

( we little expeCted, for a· canoe with three 

men pad< led fL·om the ihore, on~ of w horn 

came on boar a and tr.:>ld 1s, re ' er . very 

Tn' fo'rtunate to have ftruck c.t the itne of 

'r oL. I. C fpring-
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fpring-tides, or there '\vould be no pl;oba

bility of the fhip' s being got of[ He 
direCted us, when the tide was coming in, 

to carry out the bow anchor the length of' 

the cable, and then made no doubt, but at 

the full, the £hip would float again, and we 

might ·warp off. 

Arter having given every propet in
ftruB:ion, he took his leave, requefting, 

at the fame time, that in cafe wt were fo 

unfortunate as not to effeCt it, we would 

come afhore to his houfe, offering every 

affiftance to fave the cargo, and with a fioop 

of his to take us up the river. 

At the return o£ the tide fo1ne men were 

fent out with the ·anchor, according to the 

direCtions given; at the heighth of it we 

floated, and to the joyful fatisfaCtion of 

every one, got clear off, fuftaining no other 

damage than the lofs of two anchors : yet 

fuch was the Captain's care and anxiety for 
his 
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his o-vvners, that, I ain perfuaded, he 

\vould not have cxpreffed half the concern 

for the lofs of the whole !hip's burthen and 

company, that he did for his anchors: as 

with Captains of hired tranfpor~s, the cre\V 

and the cargo are but fecondary objects. 

This is one infrance of the numberlefs 

accidents that await tranfports, by which, 

I am convinced, the fer.vice is ret§.rded, 

and many operations, however critical, 

which depend o_n troops and provifion, are 

often fruftrated, either by defign or negli

gence. For only figure to yourfdf v1hat 

a fituation an army of fo 1nany thoufands 

as that ,we have upon the Continent, and 

thofe chiefly fed with provifions from the 

Mother Country, muft be in, upon the 

fiighteft dday. 

It is 1nuch to be lamented, therefore, 

that all tranfports are not con1manded by 

King's officers, or at leafl: the ma_ter made 

\UI C 2 1nore 
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more fubjeB: to controul, when under"' 

convoy,; or naval orders ; as it would 

prevent the inconvenience and hazard that 

is continually happening to the King's 

f~rvice. 

You will fuppofe it furprizing that this 

has never been noticed and re1nedied by 

thofe in _ power. I Ihould have thought 

· the affair of the po,vder-ihip that \vent 

into Bofton, ~ould have occafioned a 

thorough inveftigation of this iniquitous 

bufinefs. 

The Captains of tranfports in general, 

are a fet of people \vho have their O\Vll in

tereft much more at h~art than the welfare 

of their country; and it is wel~ known 
that many of them are difaffected to Go

verntnent, which was the cafe of the Cap

tain of the fhip jufr alluded to, but where 

the blan1e is to be itnputed, is not for me 

to ,fay. As in all probability you may 
not 
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1ot have heard of this affair, or the real 

truth of it 1nay not have reached you, I 
fuall relate the matter, as I had it from a 

Captain of a fhip who failed in the fame 

fleet, vvhofe veracity can be relied on, and 

fro1n the amazing ftrange circumftances 

which attended the lofs of that lhip, you 

tnay form your o\vn opinions. 

It feems this veffel was an immenfe 

charge, containing I soo barrels of gun

powder, befides a great quantity of other 

warlike fro res. Several perfons well dif

pofed to Govcr 1nent, and who vvere per

feCtly aquainted \vith the Captain's prin

ciples, infonned thofe who had the direc

tion of tranfpor+s at Cork, that this man 

would, the very firil: opportunity, leave 

the convoy and join the Americans, but 

no attcn tion was paid to the information ; 

~p.on which they exprefled their apprehen

fions to the Captain of the frigate . was 

""9 convoy thetn out, vvho protnifed to 

C 3 take 
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take all poffible care of that !hip during 

the voyage : and every one in the fleet 

thought he "vas not the 1nan reprefented, 

as he kept clofe under the ftern of the 

fJ.·igate. 

Vlhen the fleet came off Bofton haFbour, 

a frigate that 'vas cruizing for the purpofe, 

infonned thetn, that the King's troops had 

eyacuated Bofton, and gone to Halifax ; 

and in the fleet's failing to that place, in 
one of thofe fogs that I have already de

fcribed t<? you, ~he Captain of the powder
!hip feized the opportunity, left the fleet, 

and failed back for Bofton, at the mouth 

of wh~c~ harbou~ \vas ftationed a fifty -gun 

fhip, to prevent any vef.fel fron1 going in, 

that might have efcaped any o! ~he fri-: 

· gates that were cruizing: 

Upon the Captain of the tranfport's 

being interrogated by the man of war, 

he acknowledg~d hin1f~lf bound for Bof-: 
ton, 
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ton, that he had not lieard of the 

troops evacuating it, and feveral more 

excufes; but fome doubts and fufpicions 

arifing from the man's converfation, and 

fl1e being found a iliip of fuch an itn

menfe treafure, ~n officer was fent on 

board her, and as the evening was coming 

on, lafhed her to his main-maft, intending 
to fail her the next morning for Ha-

lifax,, under the beft convoy he . co11ld 

flfford~ 

But to ili:ew you what a detennined 

yillain the Captain of the tranfport was, in 

the night time, he· confined the Lieute

nant, who \vas fent on board, cut away 

from t.h man o£ war, and under covei· of 

the night~ mane all poffib1e expedition to 

~et into Bofton~ 

The tide would not anf\ver his purpofe 

that tinu~, and tbe man of war could not 

~ome up to her, for want of a fufficient 

C f · depth 
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depth of water. The Captain manned his 

pinnace, a,r1d fent another Lieutenant on 

board her. Upon the qfficer' s attempting 

it, th~ Captain ftruck a harpoon into his 

ikull; he _fell into the ;boat, and , the reft 

finding a great refiftance, and that they 

were likely to be overpowered, rowed back 

aga1n. 
. ( 

The tide now turn~d, and he got· -the 

:Chip fafe under the cannon ·of the Ameri

cans, before a greater force could be dif

patched to retake poffeffion of her. 

· Tlie ·lofs on our fide was great i~1aeed, 
· but the advantage~ to the Americans· was 

tenfold, as they were in the utmoft ·diftrefs 

for thofe m.aterials, and which event may 

in fome meafure procraftinater tHis unfor

tunate '\Var. 

Two days after our late accident, we 

arrived off the ifle of Condre, where we got 

a pilot, 
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a pilot, and three days after anchored fafe 

in the bafon of this city. 

Fearful of being too late to fend this by 

a fhip that is juit failing for England, there 

is only time to allure you, that I fhall 

etnbra~e every opportunity of convincing 
you, w1th how much fincerity and friend-

fhip I am, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T ·T E R IV. 

~ebec, O!loher I sth, 1776~ 
. ' 

1v1Y DEAR FRIEND, 

EFO,RE you have any account ·of 

this city and its environs, I £hall de

fcribe to you the river Saint Laurence, 

\vhich, upon their firft failing up it, is the 

aftoniihment and admiration of every Eu

ropean. In forming an idea of a river, 

people in general are apt to judge by com

parifon: thofe who have 1nade the tour of 

Europe, inftantly call to mind the Rhine 

and the Danube; thofe who have not, the 

trhames. What \vill you fay, when you 

are infonned that thefe, though very noble 

and beautiful, are but mere rivulets, when 

put 
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put in competition \Vith that of Saint 

Laurence. 

This river iffues £ron1 lake Ontario, 

aking its courfe north-eafr, wafhing Mon

treal, where it receives the Outtuais, form

ing many fertile iflands, and a lake v1hich 

is called St. Pierre. It contin~1es the fan1e 

courfe, a~d meets the tide 400 miles from 

the fea, where it is navig~ble for large 
yeifels . . After receiving in its progrefs in

numerable ftreams, this great river falls 

into the ocean at Cape Rofier ; it is there 

90 1niles broad, \vhcre the cold in ge
neral · is fevere, and the fea rather boif

terous. In i1-s progrefs it fo1:ms variety of 

~ays, harbours and iflands, many of the 

' latter being e:xtremeiy fruitfnl and plea-

fant. 

The river Sain-c Laurence has ever been 

looked upon as a good defence to this pro

rince, for in the neighbourhood of Q:£_ebec, 
it 
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ij: abounds with liidden rocks, with ftrong 

currents in many places, which force the 
fhips to make various windings. From 
~he time that ~ebec W4S befieged by Sir 

William Phipps, in the year I 69o, who 

vvas obliged to retire with a great lofs of 

fhipping, this river vvas very littl~ i'"nown 

to . the Engliih till the year I 7 59, vv hen 

Sir eharles Saunders, with a fleet of so 
Engliih men of war, and near 300 fail of 

tranfports, arrived. off ~ebec, without 

the lof$ of a fingle fuip, which clearly 

proves thofe dangers were not fo great as 

had been reprefented. Since that time it 
lias been better known ; and though we 

have not at prefent at this place fo many 

men of war, yet there are near as many 

tranfports, notwithftanding the n~vigation 

up this river from the fea is rendered very 
dangerous, by the ftrength of the current 

and the nt1;mber of fand-banks, which fre

quently arife in places where they never 

appeared 'before; the fatal con£ quences of 

which 
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\vhich fcveral veliels have experienced this 

war. 

There are abundance of porpoifes in the 

river St. Laurence, which are moftly \vhite, 

and when they rife to the furface of the 

\Vater, have the appearance of an hog 

fvvimming. At night, if I may be allowed 

the expreffion, without being accufed of 

an Iricifin, they caufe moft beautiful fire 
works in the water: for being in fuch abun

dance, and darting \vith a1nazing velocity, 

a continued ftream of light glides through 

the water, and as .fhoals of them frequently 

crofs each other, the luminous appearance 

is fo pieturefque, that no defcription can 

reach it. 

On our entering the river St. Laurence, 

. we faw, off the iiland of Anticofti, a great 

number of feals, one of which we caught. 

This animal is generally ranked amongft 

the clafs of fifu, although produced on 
land, 
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land, and living more there than in -vvater. 

Its head refembles that of a mafiiff, it has 

four paws which are very ihort, efpecially 

the hinder ones, ferving rather to crawl, 

than to walk upon, and refembling fins; 

but the fore feet have claws ; the ikin is 

exceeding hard and covered with ihort 

hair; they are firft -vvhite, but as they 

grow up turn to fandy or black, and fome 

of them are of three different colours. 
I 

There are t-vvo forts, the larger weighing 

near two thoufand pounds, and have a 

fharper fnout than the others. I have 

been told that the Indians have the art of 

taming thefe creatures, fo as to make then1 

follow like a dog. 

I am led to imagine they couple and 

bring forth their young on the rocks, from 

this reafon, wherein the pow~rful inftinct 

of nature fhewed itfelf very predominant

ly : one day, feverallarge ones that had got 

their 
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their yo 111g on their backs, dropt them 

1ow and then into the water and took 

them up again, which no doubt, as being 

brought forth upon land, was to teach 

them to fwim; it is not very furprizing, 

when i~ is confidered this animal is amphi-
ious : but the mode is exaCtly the fame, 

only changing the ele1nent, with that of 

- the feathered creation, 'vhofe little ones 

flutter from fpray to fpray, before they 

venture to fly abroad. The eagle carries 

her young, to train them up to encounter 

boifterous winds. 

hefe animals are caught on the coaft of 

Labrador. The Canadians go to this frozen 

and almoft 1fninhabitable coaft, in the 

middle of OB:ober, and remain there till 

· June ; their mode of catching them is by 
placing nets between the continent and a 

few fmall iflands, where coming in fhoals 

from the eaft, in attempting to pafs thefe 

ftraights, they are caught; they then con-
vey 
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vey them to land, "where they remain 

frozen till the month of May ; the oil is 

then extracred from them, and it is faid 

that [even or eight of thefe animals _will 

yield a hogihead.' I:he ufe of its f-Kin 

is fo generally known, it need~ no de

fcription; its fleili is allowed to be very 

good, buf if you had .. part~~en of it, as I 

have done, you would coincide with me in 

opinion, that it turns to better account 

when converted into blubber. 

The tide goes· a league beyond Trois 

Rivieres, which is thirty leagues higher 

up the river. The difference of the tide 

·at this place is generally betv1een forty-five 

and forty -eight feet, but at the ne\v and 

full moon, from fifty-four to fifty-feven, 

which is very confiderable. 

The river is three quarters ,of a mile 

broad here, and as the fea vvater thou a-h 
' b 

it does not .c<;>me up· immediately . to the 
town, 
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t'O\vn, renders it fomewhat brackiili, the 

inhabitants make ufe of it only for culi

nary purpofes, having fpri~g \Vater for 

their beverage. 

Iti failing up the river St. Laurence, the 

firft plantations you tneet with are about 

fifty leagues on the fouth, and twenty on 

the north fide of the river, below ~ebec: 

they are but thinly fcattered, and their 

produce very indifferent. The fertile fields 

comtnence near the capital, which I am 

informed grow better, the nearer you ad

vance to Montreal. 

About half way up the r1ver, ~re came 

to the I)les aux Oifeaux, and paffed them 

about the difiance of a cannon !hot; they 

are hvo rocks that rife up in a conical form, 

about 6o feet above the furface of the 

water, the largcft of which appeared to be 

about t\vo or three hundred feet in circum

ference; they are very near one another~ 

VoL.!. D and 
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and there does not appear a fufficient 

depth of water between them for a fmall 

fuallop. It is difficult to fay \vhat color 

thefe are of, as both f urface and banks are 

entirely covered with the dung of the 

birds that refort thither; however, there 

\vere difcernable in places fome veins of a 

reddifh caft. 

One of the 1nates of the Ihip faid he had 

been on then1, and had loaded a fmalllhal

lop with eggs, which were of different 

forts, and that the french arifing frotn the 

dung was aln1oft infupportable. Beildes

the fea-gulls, and other fowls from the 

neighbouring lands, there is foui1d a 

fpecies that cannot fly. , It appears to me 

wonderful, in fo prodigious a tnulti
tude of nefts, how e~rery one finds its 

O\vn. At my requeft, the Captain of the 

fhip fired a cannon fhot, V\'"hich f~read the 

alarm over all this feathered comtnon

\vealth, when there arofe over the two 
ii1at1cls 
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i!lands a thick cloud of fovvl, , at leafr t\VO 

or three leagues in circuit. 

One n1aterial circumfrance I forgot to 

mention to you, happened in our voyage 

to this place. In the middle of Augufr, 

after vve had been incommoded for feveral 

days with exceffive heats, one morning, 

foon after we got up, \Ve felt fuch an in

tenfe cold, that both the Captain d..L~d my

felf ·were obliged to put on our great coats. 

We could by no means imagine the caufe of 

this alteration, the vveather being extremely 

fine, and particularly as the wind did not 

blow fro1n the north. But on the third 

morntng, jufr before day-break, a failor 

called out with all his might, " luff, luff,'' 

which the man at the hehn had fcarcely 

done, when an enormous piece of ice paifed 

along-f1dc of the vefiel, v1hich infallibly 

mufr have dallied her to pieces, had £he 

frruck ag~inft it. At day-break vve fa\v it, 
whet} it appe1red to be about fix times as 

D 2 large 

/ 
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large as our !hip, and twice the heighth of 

its mail:s. Y on well know that only one 

third of ice, while fwimming, appears 

above water, and when that is confidered, 

I do not wonder that the ignorant ihould 

not readily · aifent to the relations given by 
travellers, of thefe frozen productions of 

nature. 

Having already fwelled this letter be

yond its intended limits, and wifuing to 

a roid, as tnuch as poffible, being too dif

fufe on trivial fuqjects, I {hall conclude 

it with tny beft wiihes for your welfare 

. and happinefs, a{furing you that I an1; 

:vith frien Hhip and eftecn1, 

. .,. ours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R V. 

DEAR SIR, 

AGREEA~LE to rpy promi~e i~~ ~ 

fonner letter, I !hall no\v proceed 

~n the defcription of the river St. Laurence, 

with fon1e occurrences which befel us, . . . 
previous to our arrival at ~ebcc. 

One of the fineft b~ys to be met \Vith in 
going ~1p the river, is that of St. P~ul, 

and as we were under the ncceffity of an

choring oppofite to it, tilt the return of 

tide, I prevailed OJ1 the Captain to go on 
fhore. 
I 

D~ Upon 
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Upon our landing, the Prieft of the 

parifh can1e ae.d invited us to his houfe, 

treating us 'vith much hofpitality. He 

was a man rather advanced in years, a 

native of . France, and pofieffed of great 

learning ; he had been recommended by 

the French Court to the Bifhop of ~ebec, 
while this province was under their go

vernment," and, as I am afraid is the cafe 

with too many well deferving characrers, 

·was pocrly rewarded, by being made .Prieft 

of this fmall parifh, for fotne efiential fer.: 

vices he had rendered the French, which, 

ho,vever, has many privileges annexed to 

it. 

From the great veneration and rcfpeet. 

that was fhe,vn him, one would naturally_ 

conclude he was much beloved by his pa

iifhioners, and his converfation turned 

upon making them happy, by inftrucring 

them bot_h in religious and n1oral duties~ 

encouraging induftry, an~ divefting them 
of 
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of thofe innate favage difpofitions, \vhich, 

he obferved, the lower fort of Canadians 

are but too prone to. 

It was impoffible to fay which !hould b~ 
moft admired, his fmile of welcome, the 

neatnefs of the repaft, or the hilarity of 

his converfation; all of which gave me the 

greater pleafure, when put ir: contraft with · 

the other French Priefts I have met with, 

~rho are auftere and contraCted, and fo 

~ifgufting, that rather than fit down witl1 

them, I would ea! hay with my horfe. 

This bay is about eighteen leagues be-:

low ~ebec, contair1:ing only this fmall 

parifh, which is fome diftance from -the 

fhore of the bay, on a low plain, formed 

by the river. It is furrounded with ex

ceeding high mountains on every fide, ex
cepting one large gap, which runs parallel 
to the river. The farms are at fome dif- • 

ance from each other, and the church is 

d D 4 reckone~ 
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reckoned one of the moft anc1ent in Ca

nada, which feems confirmed by its bad a.r-:

chitecture, and the want of ornatnents; the 

walls are formed of pieces of timber, erect

ed at two feet diftance, which fupport the 

roof, and between thefe timbers the fpace 

is filled up with a kind of lime-flate. 

The church has no fteeple, its roof is fiat, 

and above this roof a bell is fixed in the 
open air. Moft of the country around this 

bay belongs to the Prieft, who lets it to 

the farmers o 
I 

The inhabitants chiefly live by agri

culture, and the profits arifing from their 
commerce in tar, which they extraCt fq)m 

the red pine, by. making an incifion into 

the tree in the fpring of the year, vyhen the 

fap is rifing, and before the tree has ftopped 

running, it w:ill produce feveral gallon~. of 

turpentine, which t~ey eafilJ manufacturt( 

into tar. 

It 
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It may be conjecrured, th~t ~he country 

fituated upon the qay of this river be~ng 
low, it \Y4~ or~ginally part of the bottom 

of the river, and was formed eit}fer by the 

decreafe qf water, or jncreafe qf earth, car

~ied from the brooks, or throw11 on it lJ.Y. · 
ftorms, as a great part of the plants that 

grow here are n1arine. But in order fully 

~o infqrrp.myfelf ~hethcr it was really as I · 
apprehended, I ~nquired of feveral of the 

~nhabitan~s, if ever they had found any 

ihells in digging, \vho anf\vered, that they 

had never met \vith any thing but difFer~nt 

~inds of earth and fand. 
I • ' "' 

'f.hen~ is qne thing very re1narkable, of 
yvhich w·e hfid q; proof: the wind is gene

rally clifferent in the bay to what it is in 

the r~ver, for upon failing into the bay \VC 

had as favourable a ~ind as could blow, 
. . 
but in the moment of entrance, it \Vas di-
retlly the reverfe, \V hi eh is thus acounted 

for: the bay being furrounded on all fides) 
except 
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except one, with high mountains, and 

covered with tall woods, when the wind 

comes from the river, it ftrikes againft 

fotne of thefe mountains, v1here it is re-

pelled, and confequently takes an oppofite 

direCtion. 

The people who inhabit this bay, as 

like\vife thofe fettled lo,ver down the river, 

feem very poor; they have the ncceffaries 

of life in abundance, but debar themfelvcs 

of the comforts that fhould arife from 

them, living chiefly upon bread and tnilk, 

and carrying their other provifions, fuch 

as butter, cheefc, flefn, poultry, eggs, &c • . 
to market, where having difpofed of them, 

they purchafe cloaths, brandy,. and drelfes 

for the \vomen. Yet notwith.ftanding 

their pauvre 1nanner of living, they are 

ah,vays chearful and in high fpirits... · 

Our o~jeB: on going on fhore, was not 

fo 1nuch to gratify our curiofity, as to, 

pro cup; 
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procure fotne vegetables ; and as the Cap

tain of the !hip co~ld not fpeak a 'vord of 

French, as indifferent a Frenchman as you 

know me to be, I was o bligecl to be the 

interpreter on this occafion. I however · 

made the inhabitants underftand me very 

'\vell, till I afked for fome potatoes, by the 

ufual fchool term of pommes de terre, and 

by which I underftand they are called in 

France; yet, not,vithftanding the Cana

dians are a~lov~ed to fpeak as pure French 

as at Paris, I could not make them com-

'prehe~d what it was I wanted, the man 

continually: faying, Mon)ieur, je .fut's b£en 

fache de J~e pouvot'r comprendre ce que "'Jous 

fouha£tez; at the fame ti1ne expreffing 

great uneafinefs, as I repeatedly allured 

hitn, que j' etot's bz'nz fur qu' t'l en a'Voit, which 

feemed to vex him frill more. How

~ver, in \Valking over his plantation, I 

happened to fee a parcel in the corner of 
a ihed ; pointing to them I faid, Voila 

ce que je dlmaJu!e, upon which, with 
great , 
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great joy in his countenance, he ex 

claimed, Oh! MOJ!fieur, ce font des putat, 

putat; adding, ,vith great he~rtinefs, 
~'if eto.it bien aife d'etre en etat de me fatis-

Jaire. Upon my telling him; ·in _Eng

land we called them pommes de terre, he 

added, 'vith a remark 'v hi eh I fhould not 

have expeCted, §(¥t ce n()m leur conve

noit mieux que tout autre. As I paid him 

very liberally for the vegetables 'we had of 

hin1,, he faid, 'vith great exprcffion of 

gratitude, Ah! MOJy1eur, je me fouvien

drai toujours de vos bontes et des pomme~ d~ 

terre. 

Canada, fro1n the fertility of. its foil, anct' 

the falubrity of its climate, you '~ould 

naturally imagine, contributed greatly to 

its own profperity; but thefe~ as in moft 

other fituations, are counterbalanced by its 

difadvantages. Canada has only one rivei;" 

for its exports and imports, and even this is 

fo blocked up with ice, as not to be nav1~ 

gable. 
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gable during ~x months, vvhile heavy fogs 

render the navigation ilo\v and difficult 

the remainder of. the year. And although 

the produce of Canada is fuperior to that 

of the other provinces, frill the latter, not 

having fi1nilar in1peclin1ents to enc?unter, 

\vill al-ways have a decided advantage over 

this, in the convenience of almoft uninter

rupted navigation. 

The farm houfes are 1nofrly built of 

timber, confifling of three or four roo1ns, 

, and in one they have an iron ftove, which 

is rendered fo hot, as to co1nmunicate fuf

ficient vvarmth to the reft. The roofs 

are covered with boards, and the crevices 

and chinks of the timbers are filled with 

clay, and their out buildings are thatched 

vvith ftra\V .. 

Bc:low the bay of Gaf11ey there is an 

ifland, called Jjle Percle; on your approach 

to it, it has the appearance of the frag
ment 
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1nent of an old wall, b~ing a fteep rock of 

about thirty fatho1ns in length, ten in 
heighth, and four in breadth, w hi eh the 

pilot told us was reported formerly to have 
joined ].font joli, which frands oppofite to 

it upon the Continent. This rock has in 

the ccnter of it an opening, ir1 the form of 

an arch (through vvhich a f1nall fchooner 

might pafs in full fail); from which cir

cunlftance, you v..rill eafily imagine, it de~ 

rives its name of ljie Percee. 

The laft objeCt that attracts your at~en

tion before you enter the harbour of ~e

bec, is the ifle of Orleans, a moft beauti

ful large ifland, fituated in the tniddle of 

the river_ St. Laurence. It is feven leagues 

and a half long, and tvvo broad, in the 

wideft part, very high, with · fhores ex

tremely freep and \Voody, though in fome 
places there is a gradual defcent to the 
river, and where that is the cafe, it is en

tirely free fro1n 'voods, and upon thefe 
fpots 
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fpots there are farm . houfes clofe to the 

:fhore. 

The ifie itfelf is \veil cultivated, and the 

eye is continually amufed ¥vith latge fi:one 

houfes, corn fields, meado\vs, paftures and 

'voods, \vith the addition of feveral good 

ftone churches, fome of which ftand fo 

clofe to the river, and it being Sunday 

when \Ve paffed the ifland, that \Ve heard 

them at mafs. 

The river St. Laurence, till you come 

to this ifiand, is rnoftly four or five leagues 

. in breadth, but after you pafs it, fuddenly 
narrovvs, fo as to be no n1ore than a tnile 

broad at ~ebcc, and frotn which circum

ftance this citv derives its name, fro1n the 
.I • 

Indian \vord ~ebeio, or ~bee, which 

fignifies a ftrait or narrowing. 

Shortly after vve had paffcd this ifland, 

· nd turned l?oint Levy; \VC entered the 
ha:·bour, 
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harbour, \vhich has the appearance of a 

large bay, for Point Levy ftretches itfelf 

out towards the Hle of Orleans, fo as to 

hide the fottth channel; and that iiland 

projeCts fo as to conceal the north. 

On entrance, you are itruck \Vith the 

grandeur and confufton and variety of 

objeCts that prefent themfelv~s: fronting 

is the city; on the right is the beautiful 

fall of Mont1norcncy, and a view up the 

river St. Charles; on the left there is an 

extenfive vievV up the river St. Laurence, 

and over the falls of Montmorency; a de~ 

lightful profpea of feveral leagues round 

the country, interfpcrfcd with the villages · 

of Beauport, Charlebourg, &c. a particular 

account of vvhich I fhall give you in my 
next. 

I a1n, yours, &c . 

. LET-
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~elec, 0:1ober z71b, j 776. 

MY D:C.A.R FRIEND, 

N my defcdption of this province, you 

. muft not expeCt a tirefome detail 

of difi:anc~s, or a ro1nantic defcription of 

the country, but a few general obferva

tions, as I !hall pafs through the different 

part5 of it, \vhich are deferving notice. 

This city, the capital of Cariada, from 

the fingularity of its fituation, boafi:s of 

having that which no other city in the 

kno\vn world pofiefles, a frefh water har

bour, an hunrlred and t\venty leagues from 

VoL. I. E the 
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the fea, capable of containing an hundrec~ 
:fhips of the Ene; it is built in the forn1 of 

an a1nphitheatre, on the declivity of a pe

ninfula, forn1ed by the rivers St. Laurence 

and St. Charles, and comma!lds a profpeB:: 

over extenfive fields, which appears rich, 

lively and beautiful. 

1'his city fuffcred fo 1-1tn1ch during .the 

long fiege, I aft \vinter, that it '1ill by no 

1neans anf\ver the beau tifal defcri ption 

given by that elegant writer l'Ars. Brookes, 

in her Emily l\1ontague, for many houfes 

'verc defrroyed for fuel, others to prevent 

harbouring the cnen1y, and {hot an cl :fhells 

coatinually defacing and burning the reft, 

you n1uft eafily imagine, greatly contribute· 

to defrroy all ideas of regularity .. 

The city is divided into two to\vns, clif
tinguifhed by the upjH!r and the lo·wer ,_ 

\Vhich, during the fi.ege, \Vere feparated by a 
ftrong 
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i .rong · ftockaJc, \~rhich proved extremely 

fortun:1te for us, as ~he enctny got into 

the 1 \ver to v 1, but not being able to 

keep pofleffion, they fet it on fire, and 

early deftroyed the whole of it .. 

There are t\vo con1munications from the 

lovrer to the upper town, the one for car

riages, by a ferpentine road up a very fteep 

afcent, and the other for foot paifengers, 

1p a flight of fteps cut out of the rock. 

rrhe carriage road to the upper town, 

as \vell as the ftreets in general, are almoft 

impafiable for either man or beaft, never 

having been paved fince the fiege, \vhe~ 
the paven1ent was entirely torn up, that 

the fhells m1ght bury themfelves in the 

grounsl before they burft, vvhereby they 
:vere rendered lefs dangerous. 

q'he diftrcfles of t\e inhabitants 111 a 

be.fieged to\vn, at all tin~cs arc very great ; 
E 2 but 
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but here they \vere rendered particularly 

fo, from the extreme fevcrity of the 

weather, being deprived of fuel, and coln

pelled to refide in their cellars, as the only 

place that could afford the1n the leaft 

fhelter. 

The Governofs houfe fiands upon ai1 

i1igh en1inence, and being bomb-proo( 

the fatnily thought themfelves in perfeCt 

fecurity: from its• elevation too', it was 
imagined to be out of the reach of cannon 

ihot. One evening, however, they \vere 

rather linplea(antly convinced of their 

error, by a fhot palling through an ad

joining room to that in which they were 

playing· at cards ; this threw them into no 
little confufion, and obliged them to retire 

to that part of the houfe in vv hi eh the 

other inhabitants were con1pelled to refide. 

You tnay ren1en1ber, fome tnonths be

fore my departtu·e from England, that 
Mr .. 
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v.1r. W ---, who is a bon v£vant, jocularly 

remarked, if he were confin~d to any fingle 
roo1n, it fhould be ~he cell~r; he \vas then 

:1t the Governor's, e~~joying his favourite 

~vifh, happy as good company and good 

vine could make him, the found of every 

~annon bein& the fignal f?r a b\lmp~r~ 

. A Major who vvas here dur:ng the fiege1 

~xpreffed his afi:onifi1n1ent to me that the 

?lace held out fo Ion~, having an amaz~n~ 
feverity of vveatl}er, and nun1berl~fs other 

difficplties to encounter~ and that its 

fafety ~as e11tirely qwi~g to the gn~at 

~xertions of General Carleton, \vho con

tinuaJly enetouraged the inhabitants to 

aCtion, for they chiefly co1npofcd the 

frrength of the garrifon. 

The fuburb of St. Fa11xbourg is entirely 

~leftroyed, but tha~, as wel as the lowe( 

town, is now rcbuildin~, and '~rhen com

Vleated, mufi: add greatly to. the beauty of 

E 3 th~. 
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the city."· 'There are feveral quay-s, and a 

convenient place for heaving aow? £hips 

to be repaired, ca1led Cui tie Sac, vd1e1=e the 

King's fhips lay up during the \viiltcr, to 

preferve them fro1n danger upon the 

freezing and breaking up of tLe ice, which 

is more hazardo~s than _you can in1agine ; 

for unlefs the £hips ~re got ir.lto this Cul 

de Sac in proper time, they are very 1nuch 

damaged, and fometimes totally loft, by 

the ama~ing ifiands of ice that float do;,vn 

the river. 

This city is at prcfent badly accommo: 

dated as to taverns, there being but one in 

the upper, and another in the lower tov:n, 

both of tfiem in the worft n~te imagin2J)le ; 

for although they provide good dinners, 

· the reft of the accommodations are fuch as 

·'\vould difgrace the meaneft public-houfe 

in London. No attendan(:e whatever from 

fervants; no feperate apartments, and 

fifteen or twenty people are obliged to 
fleep 
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and a fleep in one roon1, about a yard apart frotn 
each other; ufually depri red of natural 

reft in fuch vile dormitories? one fcarcely • 

feels refrefi1 .d the whole day, and let me 

allure you, fince I have been here, I have 

not enjoyed a good night's repofe, fron1 

the fonorous l11Ufic I an1 furrounded v1ith, 
ariflng from t~l:tt natural and ahnoft uni

vcrfal wind inftru1ncnt, the nofe. The 

pwners of thefe taverns itnagine, if they 

give good dinners ae.d good wine, they 

perforn1 \VOnd r~. This, hov rcver, ffi"""Y be 

faid in their f vour as to accolntnodation, 

that this city ·1as been for many month~ 

paft in a very ~lcranged itatc, o\vip.g to th~ 

late ficgc~ 

The Canadians of the higher c1afs are 

very polite an(· attentive to Lrangers ; a 

few days :fiGce, I vv:as invited to dine ·with 

one of the princi~xll n1erchan~s, chcz Men~ 

jieur Roberdeau; the dinner v;8.s· er.~.tirely 

+J.fter the I~ rench fail1ion, and difplayed 

E 4 v-rith 
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\vith 1nuch tafi:e, but fuch was the per

verf~nefs of my Engliih fton1ach, ~hat it 
could not reli£h ·one of their made ·diibes; 

and ~lthough I endeavoured to eat, out of 

cot~pliment,· ~he 1nafter o£ th~ houfe per

~eived I di~ ·nqt do it vrith any g~fto; he 

then faid, Ah I Jv!OJ~j£eur, 'Vuus ne faitcs qu~ 

d' arrz"~er da1ZS ce pays; qutrnd ~'OUS aurez ete 
m;ec nous ~n ~ertahz tems·, 'Vcus a~'nzerez beau-

. . ' 

coup notre cutjine. Je fut"s bien jac~t! qz~e dans 

~e moment ~~ne je trOzt'Ve :ien a cL,otre gout, 

1JJais ~uanc~ 'VOltS ~JZe Jerez f' honneu_r di! Vf1~ir 

une aut~·efois chez mo£, j'aurai ~(oin d'avoir du 

ROAST ~~EF .et dz~ PLUl\1B PUDDING que fes 

Anglois aiJJteJ~t tant. When the clefert came, 

~vhich,yas 1:>efore the cloth was retnoved, + 
1nade ~1nen~s for ~y not being able to eat 

at dinner, which the 1nafier of the houf~ 

obferving, fa~d, Ah! Jv[onji~~ur, ce n'cjl pas 

gue VOUS ne 'VOltS jouciez pas. des r"·iandes, mar·~ 

c'ejl que 'Vous etes un pcu ccmme les ~njims,' 
. . ~ 

'Vous aimez les friand~fes; vvhen, fearfullefc 

fhould be difpleafed at l~is ra.illery, -vvith 

a polite-
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rer. a politenefs tr~ly French, he filled his 

thatlt glafs, a11-d added, Allons, Mon)ieur, t·ve;fez. ' 

~( ~i'"~'e le Roi d'~1nglete~"re ~ 

Fearful of lofi11g the opport1~nity that 

no\v prefents itfelf of ~onveying this tq 

England, l ha,~e bl ~ juft time fubfcribe . . . 
~yfelf, 
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~ebu~ OBoher oth:~ 1 i7 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

THE hafty conclufion I was obliged to 
put to my lafr, having prevented me 

from entering fo fully into the defcription 

of this city as I had intended, I nowtranf

mit to you fome further particulars rela

tive to its fi.ege, and ~he religion of its in 
habitants. 

The caufeNay by which General Mont

golnery made his attack,. is not n1ore than 

twenty-four feet vvide; on one fide is a 

lofty perpendicular rock, and on the other 

a fteep precipice, \vitho11t anf fence, down 
to, 
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to the river ; this caufe\vay -vvas .defended 

by two ftrqng barriers, and "rere I it duccd 

tq g~ve an opiniqn, nothing but a defperate 

effort could juftify the attack. The event 

fatally proved it; for upon the advance 

of the enemy, the firft barrier vvas · aban

doned, \V 1 ich, a .et er they h ..... d broke dov1n, 

flufhed vvith fucccfs; and the 1~opas of 

eafily gaining the upper town, they rufhcd 

on (with an intrep.dity that might expect 

~very th~ng from their valor) to the fc

cond Barrier, \vlr:Te f\v-o pjcces of cannon 

\vcre concealed~ and 1 pon their approach 

\vere im1nediateiy fir'ed, \V hen grv 'lt nunJ

bers of rhen1 were killed and vv·o 1ndcd, 

d 
. 1 • c ll 1 ~ an 1n tnc1r retreat many .tC ao·" '11 tnc 

precipice; ~his defeat greatly coatr.butcd 

to put an end to t11e liege, the tcrrni

nation of which, h~d J.carly been fcuf
trated, by tl1c cag~r i1n- .ct'!of1ty of t:1e 

.railors, \vho were pofred v;ith thofe guns., 

as they could fcarce~y be rc:fl-r2.i:1e~t L on1 

fi . 1 1 ., 1 1 tl nng tnen1 \vnen tne enen1y -at~acKec · 1e 
firft 
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firft barrier, which, if they had done, tho 

{laughter 'voultl not have been fo great, no1: 

the ene1ny perhaps have lqfr their brave 
Commander. But py the threats of the 

officers upon ~uty at that poft, the guns 

were not fired till the enemy were within 
a fe,v yards of then" ~ and as they advanced 
abreaft, as n1any flS the caufeway would 

~dm:t of, you .lllay eauly conceive what 
havoc there tnuft ~ave been an~ongfr then1. 

In this daring enterpriz~ fell a man, \vhq 

iived long enough to eftabli!h a reputation, 

1 
1
CC poter-it Jerrurn, nee edax abolere: r;Jetujlas, 

quod 7Zh~ Jv:uis ira nee z"gnis, as no. doubt it 
, ~.v:ll be h~nded do\vn by the A.4 ~ricans tq 

the luteit ages. He died too foon fo~ ~he 

fupport of that u .. 1natural facriqn, to 

which, fron1 lEiftah:.en princjples, he wa~ 

deeply attached; and being a n1an wor: 

thy of fo1nc notice, yo 1 ihall kno\v the 

Ettle h: flo1-y I have be a ab1e to colle:t. of 

hin1. 

In 
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In the la it vvar he \V a" an ofl1cer in our 

fervicc, and Jiftingui{hed hi1nfelf in feveraL 

inftances. At the peace he carne over to , 

this country, and married an A1nerican 

l:1.d '!, where by his conduCt and agreeable 

1nanners, he \vas refpeCted as much as if 

he had been a native; and being, from hi 

1narriage and long refi.dence in t)1e country, 

con!idered as a man fit to be trufted \vith a 

command, he vvas appointed Brigadier Ge

neral by the Congrefs ; this cornmiffion h 
vvi!hed to decline, feeling a cotnpunEtion~ 

as ~ native of Great Britain, and once in 
the King's fervKe, to bear arms againfr. 

his Sovereign. His wavering inclination 

\vas unfortunately fubdued, by the over

perf"Ltafion of a fond ·wife, whon1 he loved 

1nofr afFeB:ionately, and the itnportunate 

felicitation of his relations and friends .. 

\Vhen he had taken a decided p3.rt, his 

conduCt fully correfponded with the high 

opinion that had been fonned of his abi-

iti.es and ficlclity. No one \vho lived fo 

ih.or 
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{hort a time in their emnlov, could 1:ender .t _, 

t1.~n1 n_~orc in1portant fervites, ·or do their 
caufe Illorc honor. 

V hen he had been induced to facrifice 

the happ.ne{s he en_1oyed in priva:e life, 

and c.ntcr into the f.:rvice of the Co11grefs, 

he v,ras then abfolved fron1 all viev:,rs ad.: 

verfe to tLeir party (of w hi eh he had been 

. ··ufpected) and tonfidcred as a 1nan who 

took a part in the cauie from confcience 

qnd principle. In this light he was vie·wed 

\vhile livinb, and fpoken of \V hen dead. I-!e 
had the fingular felicity of being equally 

· cfceen1ed. by the friends and foes of the 

party he efpoufed; the latter ackno\vledg
cd his \Yorth, thocgh they reprcbated.the 

2.nfe in \vhich he fell. To the praife of 
t-;eneral Carleton, his rcn1ains vv.cre, by 
1he General's order, jnterred with all mi

lit:I.! y hcnors. 

An 
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coulure-1~ V.cry fhortly af er this r~pulfe, an 

ordo~ Atncrican fok[er, in attempting to ft p 
out of his batteau:;r:, at VVolfe,s Cove, fell 

into the "vater, and catching hold of a 

to fat~: flake of ice th~t :\~'as floating do,vn the 

priva~~~ ·ivcr, he got upon it; and ·was carried 

the Co~& do,vn the ftrea1n. As he naffed ~eb::c 

all \'ie\~) clofc to the {hore, he \Vas feen by a cen

tinel, ~v.ho obferving a n1an in diftrefs, 

.called out for help, wh~n numbers flew to 

his afiifrance, and found him motionlefs ; 

by the help of fpirituous liquors, 'vith 

fon1c diffi(;ulty they brought hitn to life for 

.a 1nomcnt, and juft recovering fpeech 

enough to tell tl en1, that the city voulcl 

not long be in o 1r poflcffion, he inftantly 

expired~ 

A mile fron1 the city is a Convent, that 

'vas once poile cJ of a bea~1tiful garden 

but this, as \vell as their chapel, \vith the 

i1nages and other orna1nents of their reli-

(J zion, are greatly injnred. tfhc Cl etny, 
aftc 
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after taking poffeffion of the Convent; 

converted it into an hofpital, and coni .. 

pelled the nuns to attend upon their fick 
and wounded; and what was frill more 

perfecuting to their religion than to their 
,vifhes, feveral of the nuns, after they 
had abandoned it, proved capable of in 
fo1ne meafure making up for the ravage~ 

of war, by producing what may in future 

become the frrength and fupport of thei 

country. 

There are feveral churches in each to·wn, 

but thofe in the upper are the moft mag.:. 

nificent, and have f uftained the leaft da
nlage. The largefr of thefe churches, and 
;vhat may be termed the cathedral,. has 

nothing 'vorthy of notice, except a hand
fame fteeple; it is entirely roofed with 
flate, and is the only building I obferved 

that has this advantage, they being all 

covered with ihingles. It is 1nuch orna

mented in the infide ; the gallery is bold, 

light, 
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light, and well wrought, furrounded with 

an iron ballufirade, painted and gilt, 

of curious \vorkmanfhip; one thing, how

ever, appears very fingular, that the pulpit 

is likevvife gilt, and feems to have had 
more labor beH::owed upon,. than it is ever 

likely to have within it; there are three 

altars handfomely defig~1ed, and fotne good 

piCtures ; it is without any dome or cu

pola, having only a flat ceiling, very curi

oufiy ornatnented ; it is not as in moft 

Cathedrals, paved with ftone, but floored 

with planks, which makes this church the 

n1ore fupportable in winter; in others 

you are generally ftarved to death with 

cold. After the Romifh fervice is over, 
on a Sunday, the Governor, with the offi
cers and foldiers of the garrifon, and 
the Proteftant inhabitants of the city, re

fort thither to their wor£11ip. This little · 

circumftance I n1entio!1 to you, as the 

paffing of the ~ebec bill n1ade fuch a 

n<?ife in England; clearly to !hew there 

VoL. I. F 1s 
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is no anitnofity among the inhabitants, on 

the fcore of religion. vVhere the Cana

dians, who conftitute the principal part of 
the inhabitants of this province, did not 

interfere with our religion, I cannot but 

think it was a very neceffary and politic 

ftep in Government to tolerate theirs ; as 

, at the time the bill paffed, it was judged 

proper to make this facrifice to then1, in 

order to gain their affeCtions, which feem ... 

ed to be \Vavering, whether they fnould 

not join the other provinces in rebellion 

againft England. 

For my own part, I am led to i1nagine, 

fron1 the converfation I have had ·with fe

veral of the principal inhabitants, they 

never were in the leaft apprehenfive of their 

religion being fupprefied, but that idea 

was inftilled into their minds by fome 

party at home, \vho, I am forry to obferve, 

·are more dangerous than any ene1ny vve 

can pofi1bly have abroad. 
With 
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With all the advantages of the laws of 

our confi:itution, the toleration of their 

religion, and the bleffings of liberty, the 

Canadians are by no means well affected 

to the Englifh Governtnent, but have a 

ftrong propenfity to be under the protec

tion of the French ; and, I am confident, 

would aflift the Americans, . had we not 

fuch a po\verful force in this province. 

The garrifon of this city, and a fe,v 

inhabitants at Montreal, are ftaunch to 

the interefts of Government; for their 

fidelity and courage have been proved; 

upon the commencetnent of the fiege, 

the General ordered every one out of the 

city, that he could entertain the leafr fuf

picion of, none of whom have fince made 

their appearance. 

The arn1y is no\v returning fro1n the 

Lakes, and at prefent the garrifon confifts 

of Colonel 1\!Iaclean's regiment, and the 

\l'i. F 2 recruits 
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recruits lately arrived from England ; the 

34th regiment is daily expecred, as the 
army is getting into winter quarters. Ge .. 
neral Carleton and General Burgoyne are 
both here, the latter of whom fails for 

England in a few days, 

My friend Captain W --... n, who is em

barking for that country where my fondeft 
willies are placed, will deliver you this: 
he has juft called upon me for my letters. 

I mujJ therefore conclude. You fhaH hear 

from me by the lateft ihip that fails. 

Yours, &c. 

LET-



you 

for my l~k 

You furuL 

that f~k 

Yours, &t. 
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L E T T E R VIII. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

V ISITING two or three of the vil
lages round this city, has enabled 

me to give you fome little defcription of 

the country and its inhabitants. 

About Charlebourg and Beauport it is 
rathe~ champaz"gn, but becomes more woody 
towards Lorette. The farn1 houfes inter-

. fperfed about the country are very nu
merous, and being generally whitened on 

the outfide, fonn a neat and pi6l:urefque 

appearance: their houfes moftly confift of 
one floor, very fcvv having a ftory to them, 

which gives rife to the idea, that the Ca-
F 3 nadians 
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nadians will tell a ftory ~ell, though they 
never make one. 

You would be pleafed to find then1 

extremely neat in their houfes, very at

tentive to their cattle, and careful of the 
frock on their farms. They are at pre

fent employed in cutting and getting in 
\vood for the winter, for themielves and 

the market, for though it is io ea ·ly, there 
has been a fevere fall of fnow ; \vood-cut
ting continues all this month, and in De
cember, when the vvinter is fet in, it is car
ried into the city upon fleighs over the fi1ow, 
being a much eafier conveyance than vvith 

carts, as the roads are fo intolerably bad. 

The Canadians in general are a fv1arthy 
people, and low in ftature; their drefs 
confifts of a kind of jacket, and vvhen the 

\veafher is cold, a blanket coat, vvhich 
they faiten round them \Vith a worfted 

f.a fh. They moftly wear a woollen cap, 
but 
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but in the cold weather a fur one, and 

have atnazing long queues, of which they 

are exceedingly proud. They are fel

donl or ever found without a pipe in 

their months, a habit which they acquire in 

their very infancy. I \Vas much furprized. 

upon going into one of their houfes, in 
·which there vvas a large family, mofrly 

boys, to find, that from the youngefr up 

to the father, they all fmoaked; nay, one 

of three years old had a pipe in his tnouth. 

Their ufual mode of living being chiefly 

milk and vegetables, which, joined to th<? 

nun1ber of the faft days impo~ed on then1 

by their religion, renders them a very 

meagre and ficnder people .. 

1'he \V omen are extremely lively, good

natured and obliging, and very neat in 

their perfons, but have not the leaft pre

tenfion to beauty. T'he men are far from 

agreeable, for fince they have enjoyed the 

bleffings of an Englifh Govern 1ent, they 

F 4 are 
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are become infolent and overbearing, eaf1ly 

offended, and when they fancy thcmfelves 

fo, their cry is, Je vais le dt're au General 

Carleton ; and the General is of that good

natured, affable difpofition, that he always 

liftens to their co1nplaints, and is conti

nually plagued and tormented with fome 

of the tnoft trivial nature, by thefe trouble

fame and tenacious people, for they con~ 

ceive their Governor is bound to hear 

them, efpecially their Sez'gneurs, or Lords 

of the village; it is a title you have not 

among you, but I affnre you thofe who 
polfefs it here, fancy the1nfelves of no little 

importance, and a!fume more confequence 

than the firft peer in England. 

Thefe Seigneurs· are defcendants of thofc 

officers and gentlemen \vho firfr fcttled, and 

had grants in this province, vvhen Canada 

·was only a vaft foreft; who, not being pro

per perfons to cultivate it themfelves, nor 

pofi(dfed of a fufficient fund to pay labour-

ers, 
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ers, let out the grounds at a very £lender 

quit rent; fo that \Vith the fines, which 

were here very fmall, and what is called 

the Droit du Moulin, & Metairie, a lord

fhip, which confifts of two leagues in 
front, and an unlimited depth, can yield 

them no great revenue; and th~re are 

many planters on their manors, who by 

their induftry have become wealthier 

than the ovvner himfelf; notwithftanding 

which they ftand in great awe of thefe 

Se£gneurs, as they arc defcended from an

tient nobility in France, the forefathers 

of whotn were pennitted by Louis XIV. 

to excrcife commerce as \Vel by fea as land, 

without queftion, interruption, or dero

gating frotn their quality and riuhts ; and 

to you, who fo \vell know the French, I 
need not fay in ·what manner any one de

fcended fro1n nobility condL1Cts hitnfelf, 

~nd the hauteur he trez.ts every one \vith. 

About 
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About three lc~gnes from this city is a 
nation of Indians, who live at a fmall vil

lage called Indian Lorette : they are quite 

civilized,_ have a church, go regularly 

to maJs, and are extremely: ingenious in 

making bead ornaments. 

Thefe Indians, w·ho are really Chriftians~ 

of the Romiili perfuafion, have a chapel 

built nearly on the model, and of the-fmne 

dimenfions as that I have heard you relate 

you n1et w~th in Italy, of Santa Cafil, and) 

as in that, have an i1nagc of the Virgin, 
\vhich, upon enquiry, ar pears to be a co~y 

of that very f~atue. V{hether it was the 

effect of i1nagination, devotion, or of any 
other caufc, I cannot fay, but upon at

tending the chapel, I was feized v1ith an 
inward and facred terror, of which I can 

give no account. The fo1id piety of 

the Indians, ( vvhom vve are taught to be
lieve io naturally ferocious, as no edifi

cation, religious or moral, can overcome) 

added, 
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added to the gloomy horror of the fitua~ 

tion, made a violent itnpre:ffion upon me) 

which became the more frrong, upon ob

ferving the fervor and n1cdefty which they 

difplayed in their devotions. 

Thefe Indians had a great nLunber 

of dogs \vith them, \V hich feems to be 

the only dotneftic animal they breed; 

they are trained up for hunting, and 

are equal to any hounds; appearing 

to be all of one fpccies, having upright 

ears, of dark brind. ed color, with a long 

fnout, like tliat of a vvolf. None of our 

Engliili dogs are n1ore re1narkable for their 

fidelity, \vhich is rather to be wondered at, 

being ·but very ill fed, and never care!fcd 

bythern. 

As hereafter, and no do :bt before my 
feturn to England, I fl--alltncct ·with 1nany 

Indians of difFerent nations, cuftoras and 
rn.anners~ 
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n1anners, give me leave to n1ake a few re

fleCtions upon thefe favages, as they are 

called, and civilized man. 

In regard to the fonner, their ong1n 

and antiquity is quite uncertain; the only 

matter, therefore, to be confidered is, whe
ther thefe untutored nations are more or 

lefs happy than us ? Whether they, who 
are in the condition of man left to mere 

ani1nal inil:inet, palling their lives in hunt

ing, feeding, producing their fpecies, and 
repofing themfelves, do not pafs a life of 

more felicity than ours, who can enjoy 
every luxury of life, and vary our indulg ... 

e 1ces and wants in a thoufand way.s? 

It is in our nature and difpofitions, that 

we muit look for the means of happinefs. 

'Vherein then does it confift? Prefent fub
fiH:ence, and (vvhich I think there can be 
none fo hardened as not to have) a thought 

of futurity, and the hopes of enJoying 

every 
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bleffing that is attendant on it. The fa ... 

vage never is in :vant; he lays in no .frores; 

bccaufe the earth and waters are refervoirs 

to fupply them. Fifh and game are to be . 

haCl all the year. The favage has no houfe 

to fecure him from the inclen1ency of the 

external air, or commodious fire places, his 

furs anfwering all thefe purpofes. His 

labor is but for his own benefit ; he fleeps 

when he is weary, and is a ftranger to refi:

lefs nights. Little does he experie~ce 
\vearinefs that arifes frotn unfatisfied de

fires, or that uneafinefs of mind ·which 

fprings fron1 prejudice or vanity. As far as 

I can perceive, the Indian is fubjea to no 

evils but thofe infiiEtcd by nature. 

In w.hat manner then do \Ve enjoy a 

greater happinefs ? Our foOd may be n1orc 

wholefotne and delicate, onr c1oaths may 

be fofter, and our habitations fecure us 

better againft the weather ; but then ob

ferve tl ccotntnon people, \vho arc the fup-
r.~ 11ort 
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.port of civil fociety; the nun1ber of men 
,v ho in all frates bear the burthen of labor ; 

can they be fa id to be happy, vvho, by the 
luxury and police of their governments, 

are reduced to a ftate of fervitude? And 

to what outrages are thofe in a higher 
fphere expofed to ? If you are poifeffed of 
any property, you know not how far it 

1nay be called your o\vn, but muft, in all 

probability, divide the produce bet\veen the 
lawyer, in teaching you how to preferve it, 

~and the colleCtor, who comes to levy un

limited taxes. If you have no property, 

how can you be a:ffured of a permanent 

fubfiftence? What induftry or invention 

is fecure againft the viciffi tu des of fortune, 

or the encroachment of others. 

In the forefts of America, if there is any 

fcarcity in the north, the favages bend theit 

courfe to the fouth; but in our civilized 

.frates, we are confined within certain li

mits, "Nhere if famine, or war, or peftilence, 

with 
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with all their concon1itant horrors) fhould 

befal us, all mufr particip·ate. 

It certainly is apparent to every one, 
that injufricc prevails in the partial dif~ 

tribution of fortunes and ftations, \vhich 

!nufr be the effeCt and the caufe of oppref

:fion. In vain does cufro1n, prejudice, 

ignorance, or hard labor, frupify thofe of 

the lower clafs, fo as to render them in

fenfiblc of their degradation; it is not in 
the pov1er of religion or 1norality to hin

der them frorn feeing and feeling the ar

rangelnents of policy, in the diftribution 

of \vhat \VC call good and evil; and, no 

doubt, you tnufr have often heard a poor 

man cxpoftu1ating with heaven, " vVhat 

have I done, that I ihould deferve to be 

born in fuch an indigent and dependent 

fituation ?" 

The reafon we prefer our condition to 

that of the £1.vagcs is, becaufc civilization 
ha 

, 
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has rendered us incapable of bearing fmne 

natural L.ardfnips, vvl ich they can endure; 

and fimply that \Ve are attached to fome 

indulgence cufrom has n1ade neceffary to 

us. As a proof of this afiertion, and how a 

civilized man 1nay habituate himfelf to the 

fociety of favages, and return. to this ftate 

of nature, let me relate the fituation of a 

Scotclunan, who was caft avvay upon the 

ffiand of Fernandez, where he lived alone; 

his only enjoyments confifted in fupplying 

his 'Wants, a...11d to fuch a pitch had his ideas 

of happinefs raifed them~elves, that he for

got his country, his language, his name, 

and even the art· culation of words. And 

after a baniihment of four years, from the 

burthens of focial life, he' had loft all 
thought of the paft, or anxiety for the 
future. 

One of the firfr principles we imbibe, 

one of the firft inftincrs of man, is a 

confcioufnefs of independence ; and no 
doubt 
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doubt bnt you n1uft have obferved, that 

the man who pofieifes a competent fubfift

ence is inco1nparably happier than the rich 

n1an, ~Nho is reftrained ·by prejudices and 

fafhions, which ince!fantly are reminding 

him of the lofs of his liberty, and which 

too frequently are the occafion of the rafh 
and fatal aB: of fuicide. 

In con1paring the frate of the favages to 

that of children, the queftion may eafily 

be decided, which has been fo warmly in 

debate among the moft le~rned men, "whe

ther the frate of nature has the advantage 

over that of foci::! life?" And you, no 

doubt, will readily a.lJow, that your il:ate 

of childhood, notvvithftandirg the reftraint 

anxiecy ~ of crlucation, \vas the happieft period of 

your life. Nothing fu~:dy can more clearly 

indicti.te the happinefs that children feel, 

than that habitual chcarfulnefs they de

n1onftrate, \vhen 1ot under the fchool
mafrer' s rod. 

VoL. I. G . After 
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After all, a fingle word may determine 

this great queftion. Let us afk the civil

ized man if he is happy ; and the favage 

whether he is unhappy? If they both 
anfwer in the negative, there is an end of 

the difpute. 

1--Iow mortifying muil: this parallel be 
to civilized nations ? And the more painful 

the refleCtion, as it a'vakens the feelings 
to the caufe of their fufferings ; no doubt 

but they will one time or other be con

vinced from whence it arifes---from the 
confufion of their opinions, from the de
feCts of their political conftitutions, and 
from the capricioufnefs of their laws, 

which ever are in continual oppofition 'to 
the laws of nature. But for fear you 

think I am growing too fententious, I 
:fhall return to my defcription of this pro-

vince. 

The 
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The woods of Canada abound with a 

large kind of rabbits, which are of a bro\vn 

color in the fummer, and turn vvhite in 

the winter, one of the effeCts of the ex-
lS an m tre1ne cold or fi1ow that prevails in this 

climate ; we found likewife vaft quantities 

of partridges, much larger than ours, \vhich 

this pam the Canadians call pheafants ; there are 

two iorts of thetn, the fpruce and the pine : 

the meat of the former is very delicious, 

to thofe '"' ho are fond of the flavor of the 

fpruce. 1"'he market ~t this place is well 

fupplied with all . kind of provifion, fi{h 

and vegetables in abundance. 

The place befr adapted to repay the la

bours of the hufbandtnan, are pointed out 

to hitn by the fpontaneous producrions 

of nature; where the pine, the fir-tree, 

and the cedar grow folitarily, there he 

finds only \Vatry and fandy grounds : but 

wherever the fcJil is covered ·with maple, 

oak, beech, yoke, elm, hickory, and fmall 

G 2 cherrY-
"' ' 
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cherry-trees, there he is certain to meet 
with a reward for his trouble of clearing 
away the woods, and may expect a great 

increafe, without the difficulty of ma-

nunng. 

Being informed that the pacquet fails 
this afternoon, and having feveral other 

letters to write, a further account of this 
province muft be delayed till my next ; and 
in hopes you "vill pardon my breaking off 
fo abruptly, and leaving you in a ftate 

of fufpence, I remain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R IX. 

fi.gehec, November 5th, 1776. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

0 B L I G E D to conclude my laft rather 
haftily, I ihall refume my obferya

tions on this province, without any apo
_ogy. 

Moft of the plantations in Canada are 

fufficient to fupply the wants of their re

fpeB:ive owners, and there are few of them 

that do not yield rye, maize, barley, flax, 
hemp, tobacco, pulfe and pot-herbs, in 
great abundance, and thofe of an excellent 
quality. 
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It is capable of furniiliing many articles 

for a trade vvith the Weft Indies, which 

was wholly neglected, whilft this province 

was under the French Government; but 

fince in our poffeffion, great quantities of 

flour, planks, and timber, proper for build

ing, have been exported to them: and as 

there is perhaps no country in the whole 

world which produces 1nore forts of wood, 

or of a better quality, you may eafily 

judge ·what immenfe riches n1ay be drawn 

fron1 thence, it confifting principally of 

·woods. 

I kno\V not vv hether giving you an ac

count of the exten:five forefrs of Canada, 

will afford you any entertainment; but 

vvhen I inform you that they have the ap
pearance of being as ancient as the ·world 

itfdf, and were never planted by the hand 

of 1nan, I think you -vvill find fome amufe

ment in the defcription of. them~ 

On 
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On my firft arrival in this country, I was 

ftruck with the loftinefs of the pines, fir

trees, and cedars, which are of a fize per

fect! y aftonifi1ing. There are two forts of 

pine, both of them yielding turpentine. 

The white pines produce, on their upper 

extremities a kind of mufhrootn~ which the 

Canadians adminifter in cafes of the dyfen

tery. The red pines contain more tprpen
tine, are heavier, and do not grow to 

fuch a thicknefs; b 1t where they flourifh, 

the land IS reckoned very ~ood to raife 

corn~ 

There are feveral fpecies of fir-trees, 

which rife to a great height, are excellently 

calculated for mafts, a~ well as ev~ry fort 

of carpenter'~ wor~. 

There are two forts of cedars too, the 
\vhite and red, the former of -vvhich gro\vs 
the thickcft, and the odour js in its leaves; 

whereas, in the latter, the odot~r is in the 
G 4 vvood, 
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wood, and far more agreeable. Of thefe 

trees the Canadians n1ake palings, but 

moftly fhingles for covering their houfes, 

from its ex~re1ne lightnefs~ 

All over Canada are t\vo forts of oak; 

the white grovvs in low fwampy grounds~ 

the r~d in dry fa1 dy lands. 

There are tl ree forts of \valnuts; the 

hard, the foft, and another vvith a thin bark. 

The bard fort bear a f1nall nut, very good 

to eat, but apt to occafion coftivencfs, the 

wood of vvhich is only fit to burn. The 

tender bears a large fruit, with a hard {hell, 
the kernels of \vhich are excellent: the 

wood of this tree is fingula.rly curious, 

being almoft incorruptible in · v·ater or in 

the gro-qnd, and difficult tu. confLnne 

in the fire: of this wood the Canadians 

make their coffins. Th~ third fort pro

duces a nut which is exceedingly bitter, 
but 
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ilit~ but yields an excellent oil, ufcd by the in,.. 

~u: habitants for their lan1ps! 
hour; 

Beech and elm trees are in great abun

dance ; and in the thickcft woods arc found 

of ~1 vafr numbers of cherry and plumb-trees. 

grouoo;l · 

con!u: 

Cana&c 

fort~' 
blti. 

t~ 

There are an infinite nun1ber of others, 

but as I am no Botanifi, you will pardon 

my giving ~n account of what is here in 
fuc1 variety, that pe.ifous who have taken 

the fr unren1itting pains to difcover 

thetn, 1 ve not been capable of defcribing 

half t\eir 1umber, I fhall conclude this 

heavy detail of trees, with that of the 

maple, which boafis of many excellent 

qualities. 

'The 1naple tree yields in gre~t quantities 

.a liquor which is cool and refrei11jng, \Vith 
an agreeable flavor. The Canadians n1~iliC 

a fugar of it, a very good pectoral, 

and ufed for coughs. There are tnany 
trees 
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trees that yield a liquor they can convert 

into fugar, but none in fuch abundance a~ 

the maple. You will no doubt be fur

prized to find, in Canada, what Virgil pre

diB:ed of the Golden Age, Et dura quercus 

fuda/Junt rofdda nzella. 

The ftock of the fanning part of the 

inhabitants in this province, confifrs gene

rally of about a fcore or two of ilieep, te1 

or twelve cows, and five or fix oxen for the 

plough ; the cattle are fmall but excellent, 

and the people, fince they have been under 

the Engli{h Government, live in a degree 

of eafe and happinefs unknown to the 

country peopl~ in England, and arc now 

improving their farms and enriching them

felves very fail:. Before the commence

ment of the \var, they ufed to export vafl: 

quantities of wheat and all forts of grain, 

to the other provinces and the Weft India 

iflands; but when under the French Go .. 

yernment, they were fo oppreffed by their 

Seigneurs, 
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Setgneurs, .that they never raifed more 

2:rain than :vvould ferve thetnfelves and the 
~ 

ftock on t eir farms; whenever they did~ 

it TNas generally claitned by the Seigneurs 

for the ufe of Governn1ent. The Cana

;dians w~·re at that time a very indolent fet 

of people: now they reap the fvveets of 

of L~ heir indufiry, and are quite the reverfe. 

I went yefterday to v1evv the Fall of 
Mon_tmorency, which is really beautiful. 

The breadtli of it is not above ten or 

twelve yards, and its perpendicular height 

:One hundred and twenty feet ; by the vio

lent fall of fuch an immenfe body of wa

ter, there is al·ways a thick fog of vapors, 

\vhich occaiJons a continual rain, for fome 
difrance round the bottom. Anxious to 

examine it as mjnutely as poffible, I ap

proached \vithin twelve yards of the Fall, 

'\vhen a fudden guft of wind blew fuch a 

thick fog off the fpray, that in lefs than a 

inute I was as \Vet as if I had 'valked half 
an 
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an hour in a heavy :fhower, w hi eh, how

ever, did not prevent my endeavouring to 

fatisfy :.ny curiofity, for I perfevered, in 
hopes of accomplifhing my wiih, which, 

like many of our ardent purfuits, did not 

bring me that recOJnpence I had .flattered 

1nyfelf it would; for having obtained the 

purpo ·t of my intention, inftead of the 

beautiful appearance I had piCtured to my 
imagination, to be difcerned between the 

rock and the in1menfe body of water that 

was falling from fuch a prodigious height, 

I found 1nyfclf enveloped in a very thick 

fog of fpray, fcar~ely able to fee 1ny hand 

when extended, and where, in all proba

bility, if I had continued five minutes, and 

the ~\vind changed, I was in danger of being 

drowned. The noife occafioned by the fall 

was fo great, that an officer who was with 

me was obliged to fpeak as loud as he could, 

to make me underfi:and any thing he faid. 

It is fometimes heard at ~ebec, which is 
two leagues difi:ant to the fouthward, and 

whef\ 
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how. \vhen that is the caL, it is the fign of an 

approaching firong north-cafi: wind. 

One thing retnarkable is, that this plen

tiful fall of \Vater, which never dries 

up, one wou:d irnagine, mufr proceed from 

fome fine river: but it is quite the rev~rfe, 

it being only a puny fiream, which in fome 

places is fcarcely fufficicnt to cover the 

ankle; it flov1s, however, conftantly, and 

derives its fource from a pleafant lake, 

twelve leagues diHant fro1n the falls. 

I have vifited the plains of Abraham, to 

fee the remains of the enemy's encatnp

ment, and could not help con trailing thofe 

who had fo lately abandoned that place, 

with the poffeifors of it when the brave 

W olfe fell! Nor was it pofiible to fupprefs 

a figh to the metnory of th:t._ gallant officer, 

who, at fo early a period in Jife, harl ac

quired the eftecm and ac 1niration of all 

1nankind. Vhile in the very arms of death, 
he 
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added glory and conqueft to the Britifh 

emp1re. 

Nor could I help lamenting, at the fmne 

tin1e, the fate of an officer of confiderable 

merit, though an cne1ny, the brave Mont-

- gomery, ¥-rho commanded the troops that 

had fo lately abandoned this encampment, 

and of \-Vhom I have already fpoken: he 

poifeffed all the fire of military ardor, 

ruili.ed ·with itnpatjence in the front of 

every danger, and met his death, " e'en at 

the cannon's mouth," where he unfortu

nately fell a facrifice to miilaken principles, 

unnatural rebellion, and the ambitious 

views of a few· defigning men.----His 

courage and death would have done honor 

to a better caufe. 

The people in this city are making pre

perations for the winter, and you would 

think it impoffible they could confume the 

amazing rafts of timber that are already 

floated 
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floated do-v rn the ri ;er; but I am inform

ed they are a very inconfiderable part of 

what are expeCted.---It is not in the leail: 

furprizing they \vere obliged to pull down 

houfcs for fuel l~ft winter, during the 

fiege. 

Europeans n1uft fonn a terrible idea of 

the intenfe cold of this country, from the 

preparations the Canadians take to guard 

againil: it; for the inhabitants are pafi:ing 

paper round their \vindows, and every 

crevice where they itnagine the leaft cold 

will penetrate. 

Infread of fire-places they 1nake ufe of 

iron fioves, v.rhich tnufl: be extremely un

healthy; a few days fince I went into a 

room when there was a fire in one of 
them, and had not been there above five 

minutes, when I was ieizcd vvith a moft 

intolerable head-ach, \vhich I can only 

attribute to the fulphureous air that pro- ' 

ceeds 
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ceeds from thefe fi:oves ; and, fer my own 

part, in1agine they are the occafion of the 

Canadians having fuch fallow complexions; 

but cufrom, which in fome meafure over

comes all prejudices, will no doubt recon

cil·e tne to them. 

The ihips are all preparing to fail for 

England, left the river fl1ould freeze up. 

I have been this afternoon upon the 

ran:parts, to fee +he .Apollo frigate drop 

do, 1, in which General Burgoyne fails 
for England ; who, I am perfuaded, has 

the finccre and ardent wifhes of all ranks 

in the army, for his fafet f and happy ar

rival. The General joins to the dignity 

of office, and ftriCt attention to military 

difci1J ine, tl at confideration, humanity, 

and n1ildnefs of 1nanners, ·which muft ever 

endear hin1 to all who have the happinefs 

to be under his command ; for my own 

part, I fhaH pray with Shakcfpear, " that 
the 
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the 'vinds of all the corners tnay kifs the 

fails, and make his vefiel profperous." . 

I ·remained on th~ ramparts to take the 

lafi: look of the Apollo) who, with a il:eady 

and favourable breeze, failed magnificently 

dovvn the r~ver, and was foon out of fight. 

You cannot guefs how it affected me; ihall 

I confefs that more than once I 'vi:fhed 
tnyfelf on board her: it \Vas fuch a fight 

as muil: awaken the ~ind to all its na

tural attachtnents. But that I tnay not 

think too much of country and friends, at 

thlS •time, I lhall haftily conclude myfelf, 

, Yours, &c. 

T OL. I. H LET-
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Montreal, No'Vember 1oth, 1776• 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

AFT E it a tedious march of near three 

weeks, which for a young foldier is 

a pretty good initiation into the toils of 
his profeffion, I am fafe arrived at this 

place. 

As we could not march many miles in 

a day, through the feverity of the \veather, 

bad roads, and the ihortnefs of the days, 

I am enabled to give you fome little de

fcription of the country between this city 

and Q£_ebec. 

:Both 
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Both fides of the river are very well 

fettled, which affords a pleafing profpeB:. 

The fanns moftly lie clofe to the water

fide, and at fome diftance from each other, 

fo that each farmer has his pofleffions en

ti rely difrinCt from thofe of his . neigh

bour's. But had an ediCt, which \Vas 

palied in the year 1745, when this pro
vince \vas under the French Govern1nent, 

, been obfcrved, it would have been one con

tinued i}:reet from ~ebec to this place, as . 

it forbade the Canadians fro1n extending 

their plantations more than an acre and a 

half in front, and thirty or forty acres in 

depth ; by ·which means indolent heirs 

\vould not have ·waited for the inheritance 

of their fathers, as they -vvould have been 

l nder the ncceffity of forming ne~N plan

tations, and fuch vaft fpaccs of wood 

would no longer have fepar~ted them 

frotn each oth r. 

II 2 But 
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But ,vhether that indolence they then 

pofldled proceeded from nature, or the 

rigor of their Government, they fcem now 

· to have entirely loft it, and are becon:c 

more induftrions·; as I perceived, in many 

places,' they ·were clearing avvay the woods 

to form new plantations~ 

Moft of the farm houfes are built of 

ftone, confifring of three or four roon1s, 

which are heated -vvith a ftove, nearly 

upon the fame conftruetion as thofe I 

defcribed to you. Some of thetn have 

orchards annexed, though in general they 

are without fuch an acco1nmodation, but 

all have exceeding good kitchen gar-

dens. 

·Every three leagues there js a church, 

'vith a kind of 11.ttle village, confifting of 

the parfonage, the auberge, the fchool for 

boys and girls, and a fe\V houfes belong

ing to tradeflnen, thofc but fe\v indeed, 
~nd 
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and fo thinly fcattered, that it .fcarcely 

zjv~s you the idea of a village. Trade is 

.confidered by any defcendant of the nobl~lfo 

a difgrace, yet there are fe-vv in,habitants 

but V\rhat clai1n fame affinity to one Seig
neur or another, who, thought . e.~' thin~ 

it no derogation to plough, fovv-, aLd re~p 

upon their plantations, deem it ignonli

nious in the extreme, to be a n1ec 1.nic 

or tradefman~ Notwitl}ftanding whic , I 

was n1uch furprized to find, that the 

11rincipal inhabitant in each village, who 

Penerally belongs to fon1e nob/1ft, was the · 

)Oit-nlafi:er, and kept the only Auberge j~t 

the place; nay, did not think ~~i;s nobility 

offended, with providing horfes and enter

tu.ining travellers, which I reme1nber to 

have heard you fay is the cafe in man..Y 

parts of Italy. 

Betv.reen each church, or village, there 

are fcycra1 croHes Fut up on the road-fide, 

)arallel to th·~ !hores of the river, and 
\vhich 
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which are common throughout Canada. 

They are made of wood, about fifteen 

or t\venty feet high, and proportionably 
broad : In that fide towards the road is a 

fquare hole, in which they place fo1ne 

\vax images, either of our Saviour on the 

crofs, or of the holy Virgin, with the 

child in her arms, and before that, a piece 

of g1afs to prevent its being injured by 
the weather. Thefe croifes are ornatnent

ed with all the inftrumen ts they think 

the Jews employed in crucifying our 
Saviour, fuch as the hamtner, tongs, nails, 

a flaik of vinegar, with 1nany more things 

than one would fuppofe were really made 

ufe of, or even invented; and frequently 

the figure of a cock is placed at the top, 

\vhich appeared to me rather fin gular, as 
it could have not the leaft affinity to the 

crucifixion, and muft rather be fuppofed 

an allufion to the cock's cro\ving when 

St. Peter denied our Savio11r. 

Thefe 
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Cana~ Thefe croffes, however good the inten .. 

tion of ereCting them may be, are con ... 

tinually the caufes of great delays in tra

velling, which to perfons not quite fo 
fuperftitioufly difpofed as the Canadians, 

are exceedingly unpleafant in cold weather; 
for whenever the drivers of the calafhes, 

\V hich are open, and nearly fimilar to 

your one horfe chaifes, come to one of 

them, they alight, either from their horfes 

or carriage, fall on their knees, and re

l)eat a long prayer, let the weather be 

ever fo fevere, 

The ufual mode of travelling is in thefe 

calafues: in the front of thofe whi~h tra

vel pofi:, a man fits to drive, ~~d who, let . 

your bufine(s be of ever fo great itnport

ance, will alight at thefe croHes, and pay · 

his accuftomed hon1age, 

One day, on our march, being fent for

\Vard to procure quarters, \vith our friend 

H 4 Cap-
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Captain Grc.ttan, whofe pleafantry of n1an

ners you are well" acquainted wjtl~; for ex

pedition vve went in a poft-calafh. The 

weather was fo exceffively fcvere, that with 
the affiil:ance of fur coverings, we could 

fcarcnly ~eep o u{elves warm. Not above 

a n1ile had been beguiled, before we can1e 

to one of thefe cro.ffes, vvhen the fe.low 

\vho drove ~s il:opped; upon afking hip1 

why he did fo, he replied, Ce t( eJl que pour 

fat" re une petz't~ pri?re ; w_ h~ch petz'te jwiere 

he \Vas nearly five tninutes in repeating, 

vvhen he mounted his feat. We co1nplained 

of be~ng almoft perifl1ed with cold, \vhen 

he replied, Allons, allons, je ~Jaz's me depecb::r, 

and after taking t\vo or three \vhiffs of his 
pipe, \vhippcd .up his horfes, and tnade 

, atncnds for his flopping. W ~ had 11ot 

gone a mile and ~ half furth~r, bcfo~·c 

another crofs 1nade its un\vclc~nle z.nncar-
• .l 

ance: here he muft alir· 1t, and (aire ztize w " 

autre pet-ite prit;re, \vhich, upon ~u~ n?t 

co1/enting t~, he begged \YC v ·ould let hin 
· jnft 
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of man. . jufi: frop, le tems de .faire un figne de crorx, 

; fore;. \vhich he was not long about. \iV c then 

jogged on again with great chearfulnefs, as 

he 4rove pretty fait; foon after we per

ceived the ~illage to V\'hich we vvere de [tined 

for qt~art~rs, \vhen again he fuddenly ftopt, 

and upon pur faying there was no crofs 

there,' he itnn1ediatcly cried out, }.fais eJt 

cvoici une la, vvhi~h, being at fome diitance 

from the road, we had not obferved, re

quefting us to let him halt but a tnoment: 

If Jaut que je defcende ici; c' fjl Jnon evil/age; 

we told him he fl1~uld not, and that he 

muft .drive into the village as fail: as he 

could. Upon this he growled inwardly, 

~nd cotnplained openly, till he c1n1e op

pofite to ~ t, where he fropped again; 
before he could defcend, our friend Grat

tan laid hol4 of l~is long queue, of vvhich 

I told you they are exceedingly proud, and 

declared, if he did not in1mediately drive 

on, he would inftantly cut it off.----
his being aficrted \vith fo1ne ( egree of 

\Yarnlth, 
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'varn1th, he thought fit to facrifice his reli ... 

gion to his vanity, fo juft croiling himfelf, 

muttered a iliort prayer, and drove us as faft 

as he could to the end of our journey, 

facrant contre the Engliih officers; and I do 

not doubt, if one could fonn any idea from 

his countenance, but he fent us both into 

purgatory with fuch curfes, that all the 

1na£fes which could be offered would not be 

able to releafe us fron.1 it, for having treated 

his religion and his queue with fo little 

ceren1ony. 

Leaving you to n1ake your own :reflec~ 

tl.ons on thcfc Canadians and thei~:· ~~~igion) 

I ren1ain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET--
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L E T T E R XI. 

lr!ontr,·al, Nov. zoth, I7j6 • 

.MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I S H.~.~LL now proceed with my obfer

vations, and the remainder of the oc

currences which happened in our march 

from ~bee to this place. 

About half way between ~ebec and 

Montreal, is a. town called <trois Rivicres; 
it takes its name from three rivers, whofe 

currents join here, and fall into the river 
St. Laurence. Previous to my giving you 

any defcription of this place, pennit me to 

relate a trifling circumftance that occurred, 

L£1· juft 
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juft as we entered the town. About half 

a mile before we came to it, fo fudden 

and naufeous a fcent affailed our olfaCtory 

nerves, as nearly to fuffocate us, \vhich 

lafted till \Ve arrived at the oudkirts.--

U pon enquiry, vve found it arofe fro1n 

an animal, which the Canadians call the 

Enfant du Dz'able, or bete puante; a title 

which it derives from its ill fccnt, occa

fioncd by difcharging his urine whetlever 

he is attacked, and which infects the 

air for a great difta~ce. Laying afide this 

quality, it is in other refpects a beautiful 

creature, being about the fize of a cat, 

\vith a fine ihining fur, of a dark grey 

color, fi:reaks of \vhite gliftening from the 

head to the tail, \vhich is bufhy, like that 

of a fox, and turned up as a fquirrel's: 

this had been purfued by fome dogs which 

the foldiers had with thetn, acrofs the road, 

but when it can1e ne2.r us, its french \v~s 

almoft infupportable .. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Enfant du D£able differ fron1 your' 

Enfant du Diable, the London beaux, \Vho . 

have all their prettyifins perhaps, but arc 

eternally exhaling their peftiferous odours, 

fearful, if they referved thetn till purfued, 
they would have no opportunity to 

u Taint the flying air~ and frink in fi:ate." 

The country is pleafant, and there are 

fcveral good houfes about the town, but 

they \vere greatly damaged by the Anleri

cans, upon abandoning it, after their de

feat this fun mer, when their army \Vas 

routed, and fcveral of their Generals, with 

great numbers of their men, taken pri

foners. This place is the winter canton

lnents of the Gennan troops, who are 

cotnmanded by General Reidefel ; he con1-

mands likcwifc the diftriEt between ~c

bec and Montreal. 

This tovvn, by reafon of the three rivers, 

ufcd to be 1nuch frequented by the feveral 
nations 
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nations of Indians, and vvas buiit with a 

view of encotiraging trade with the northern 

ones in particular. It had every profpeCl of 

being the fecond city in the province, but 

the fur trade was foon diverted from this 

tnarket, and carried entirely to Montreal, 

it being fon1c leagues nearer to the In

dians ; and though we have feveral trad

ing places ·with them upon the lakes On

+ario and Superior, Iv.Iontreal vvill always 

fupport its confequcnce, as being the 

nearefi: and moft convenient place for 

{hipping the furs to England. 'Trot's 

Ri~ieres has now loft all . its traffic and is 

fupported chiefly by the travellers palling 

bet,veen the t\vo cities. 

There are fcveral churches, and two 

onvents, the nuns of \vhich are reckoned 

the mofr ingenious of any in Canada, in 

:11l kinds of fancy ornatnc 1ts nce'Ue vvork, 

:tnd curious toys. 

During 
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During tny fray at cr'rois Ri.-uiercs, there 

catne down fro1n the Illz'nois, feveral In

dians of that nation, \vith an interpreter, 

to acquaint us, that they would be do\Vll 

in the fpring, and would tal'"e up tl,e 

hatchet in favor of "their good Brother ~u)l,~ 

r~jided 'beyond the great r;;.:aters." Among 

the groupe I obferved one, who had hang

ing round his neck the image of the holy 

Virgin, with our Saviour in her arn1s. 

which I thought very fingt11ar, as he \Vas 

of a. nation efteemed extre1nely ferocious 

in their tnatJner, and w horn the French 

Miffionarics could not convert; but upon 

my enquiring of the interpreter if he kne\V 

the reafon, he gave me the following 

account: 

In fotne fkimirfh, when the lllz'nois \Vere 

at \Var \vith the Canadians, this itnage 

had fallen into their hands, an1ongft other 
plunder. Sometime afterwards as a Mif
fionary, of w hi eh the French had great 

numbers 
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numbers travelling through the interior 

parts of Canada, to cultivate frien ihip, 

and eftablifh their religion among the In

dians; by chance he n1et this perfon, and 

obferving the image, was very much 

aftoni£hed; the n1anner in which he took 

notice of it, excited the curiofity of the 

poor favage, to know what it reprefented, 

when the MiHionary, who no doubt was 

pleafed to have fuch an opportunity of dif

playing his religion, told hitn, that it re

prefented the mother of his God, an~ that 

the child fue held in her arn1s reprefented 

God himfelf, who had made himfelf man 
for the falvation of the human fpecies, and 

explaining to hin1 the myftery of our in

carnation, affuring hin1, that in all dan

gers the Chriftians addreffed themfelves to 

this holy mother, who feldom failed to 

extricate then1. The Indian liftened \vith 

the utmoft attention to this di(courfe, and 

"\\'ent away. 

So1ne-
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Being out ·a hunting, foori after this, 

Jttll: as he h~d difchafged his piece at ~ 
rfeer, one of the Outagami Indians, whofe 
nation vas at variance with the Illinois, 
and who vvas lying in ambufu, prefented 
his piece at his head. In this fituation 
he recolleCted vvhat had been told him 
about the mother of God, and invoked her 

protection. The Outagam/ endeavoured to 
difcharge his piece, but miffed ; he cocked 
a fecond ti1ne, and the fame thing hap
pened fiv~ times fucceffively. In the inte
rim the Illt'nois had loaded his piece, and 
prefented it to the Outagam£, Vl7ho chofe 
rather to fun·ender t~lah be ihot. From 
that tin1e the Illinois would never ftir from 

his village without his fafeguard, which 

he imagines renders him invulnerable. 
There can temain little doubt but this 
circumfi:ance \vas the means of his conver .... 
fion to Chrifi-ianity, and the Romilh re
ligion : for he has certainly embraced 
that perfuafion, as I followed him to the 

~on~~· l.o i... . I. 1 great 
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great church, where, upon his entrance, 

. after croffing himfelf with the holy' 'atcr, 

he fell upon his knees, and ieemed to wor

fhip \vith as 1nuch devotion as the moft 

devout of the Canadians. But to return 
' 

to my defcription of ~his .place. 

The road frotn ~ebec hither is the 

\vhole \vay within fight of the river, being 

moftly upon its banks, which rct.ders it 

.extren1ely pleafc1.nt to trav,ellers, efpccially 

in the. furnmer, as there is a conflant 

breeze. 

The river fron1 ~bee to ~rois Rituiercs 

· s very \vide, and at that place it forms a 

very large lake, called St. Pierre, \vhere 

the eye cannot reach acrofs ; yolJ can only 

difcern a large body of vvater, with feveral 

ifiands, 'vhich, \vith the ftnall veffr.::ls fail

ing betvveen then1, form a very rotnantic 

.profpcCt. The tide comes no farther 

than this lake, tern1inating a fe,xr !eagues 
beyond 
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~trru1te: beyond :frois Ri'Vit!res, when you meet with 
~wat:! • . h . 1 
'J the nver aga1n, vv ere 1t runs extreme y 

• rapid, at the rate of feven or eig t miles 

an hour. At its firft appearance you .can 

hardly fuppofe it the £1me river., for ~'"here 
the tide has effect, it feldom runs rnore 

than four miles an hour; it increafes in 

rapidity as you advance to Ivlontr a~, and 
opr .. ofite the city it runs almoft ten miles 
an hour, which renders its navigation ex-

efp~c:~ tremely difficult, as nothing but a very 

co~;rt Jlrong nd favot rab e_ "vind, \vith a'll the 

fails full fet, c n enable v jfcls to ftem 

the current. What with unfavourable 

\vinds and light breezes, fhips have been as 
~ ong i getting up f ·o!n 'IJ~ciJ Riruz'er.es to 

Montreal, as they 'vere on tl-::·r p2:ffage · 

fnnn England to Q£_ebec. 

Tl.e ra: i lity of the curr'-"!nt makes crof
fi1 .g 1ot only difag ·ccable, but veri clan
g rous, £ r unlefs you ha re a fkilful pilot, 
th c 1rrent \{ill can-v you a lca(J"uc below 

J • 0 

I z \VI ete 
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,vhere you \Vant to land. And yet it is 
ftu·prizing, ho\V expert the Canadians arc 

\vith their wooden canoes ; but the Indians 
far exeeed them in vvorking theirs, as their 
canoes are of a much lighter conftrucrion. 

Both being much ufed in this country, 

I {hall endeavour to defcribe thetn, that 

you may be able to fon11 fome idea of \vhat 

they are. 

Thofe which the Canadians· ufe, are 

called \vooden ones, being hollowed out of 

the red elm, fome of which are fo large, as 

to contain twenty perfons. 

Thofe which the Indians ufe, are n1adc 

of the bark of the birch tree, and difrin

guifhed by the natne of birch canoes, th€ 

different parts of ·which they few together 

\vith the inner rind of the bark of the tree, 

and daub them over with a pitch, or rather 

a bitun1inous m~tter, refembling pitch, to 

prevent their leaking. They form the ribs 
from 
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~et it~ f{"om the boughs of the hickory tree, and 
~am~( are conftruB:ed of different dimenfions, 

:iOme being only large enough to contain 
two perfons, and others thirty. 

Thefc canoes are eafily managed by the 
Indians \Vith their paddles, and with the 
current go at a prodigious rate, for one 
fingle firoke with the paddle will force 
them twice the length of the canoe againft 
it. It was ' .rith one of thefe birch canoes 
that General Carleton, \vith an Aid-de

Camp, n1ade their efcape through the ene ... 
my's fleet, ¥.7hen he qnitted Montreal, fot 
the purpofc of putting -~ebec in a bcttet" 
fi:ate of defence. 

Unwilling to lofe the opportunity of 
fending this by an officer \vho is going to 

~bee, I am obliged to put a period to this 
letter: and, no doubt, upon the perufal of 
it, you \vill eafily difcover the young tra-

I 3 veller, 
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vell€r, who is d. v~rted ·vvith e"rery thing 

the1t preients itfe:f to his vie v. · But in 

· hopes t at it n1ay afford you Lalf a 1 honr's 

an ufen~ent,. I remain, _ 

Yours, &c~ 

t • 

LET-
'{ 
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IJ E T T E R XII.. 

Jl.f~,ztreal, No·vemher 26th, I 776. 

:MY DEAR FRIEND1 

E F 0 RE I defcribe to you this city, 
let me give you fo1ne account of the 

ifland on which it fi~nds, and fron1 whence 

it derives its name. 

This ifland, "\\rhich meafures, ten leagues 

in length and about four in breadth, is 

forn1ed by the river sr. Latu~encc, a11d in 

the ccntcr of it are tvvo larg.e n1ountains, 

~hich are the firfr you n1eet with on the 
north fide of St. Laurence, and were~ called 

by the firft difcoverers of this prov1ncc, 

I 4 Monts 
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JJi;nts Royaux, which gave name to the 

ifland, afterwards Mont Royal, and at lafr, 

by a variety of corruptions of the language, 

Montreal. 

Of alf the adjacent countries, there is 

np plac~ where the climate is reckoned to 

be fo mild, fo pleafant, and the foil fo 

fruitful: with all thefe natural bleffings, 

is it not furprizing to fee it thinly inha ... 

bited, and very ill fettled, for ex~ept two 

or three miles round the city, the country 

is moftly woods, interfperfed . wit~ a fe\V. 

fmall plantations. 

One thing not a little remarkable is, 
that this ifland contains a fmaller one 

of about three miles in length, and two. 

_ and a half in breadth, formed by two 

inlets of St. Laurence. This little ifland, 

w hi eh is called the ljle de 1efus, is · almoft 

cleared from woods,. and has a fmall church 

and a few houfes on it, rendering Mon-
treal 
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to 6: tr~al extremely pleafant; being fo fituated, 
atlm; that you cannot go a great length in any 
l1gu~1: direCtion, before you come to it; and 

furely, after travelling through woods and 
[)vamps, it affords a moft pleafing relie-f. 

there ~ 

The fummit of the mountains I have 

defcribed to you are extremely difficult to 
gain ; but having once accon1pli£hed it, 
the delightful profpeB: that prefents itfelf, 
amply compenfates for the fatigue and 
.dangers ypu encounter, being able ~o vievr 
the whole ifland, and feveral leagues round 
• t. You can plainly difcern the moun
tains that crofs Lake Champlain, called the 
.Green Mountains, \vhich are near 6o miles 
diftant. It appears generally a vaft foreft, 
there being only three objeCts to diverfify 
:the fcene: the view of the city of 1\!Ion
treal, the river St. Laurenc~, and the 
mountains of · Chamblee, \vhich arc exceed
~n~ly beautiful, and the more remark-

hie, be~ng in~ plain leT r~l ~quntry, and . 
not 
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not having a fingle hill for feveral lea.gues 

round then1; they are confiderably loftier 

than th~ tnountains on. this i11and. 

This city forrns an oblong fquare, di

vided by regular, well fonned ftrects, and 

the houfes in general are vvell built; there' 

are feveral churches, b 1t thofe, as well a~ 

1nany of the houfe's have felt the effeCts 

of this vvar. 

The city is furrounded by a \vall and 

dry ditch, and at one end there is a citadel. 

Thefe fortificatio!ls vvere raifed tnany years 

paft, as a defence againft the Indians, and 

fincc the war, great itnprovements have 

been made to them ; but the city is fo 

fituated, that no \vorks can be raifed to 

· enabled it to fi:and a regular fiege, having 

many rifing grounds, that com1nand it in 

n1ore places tlw.n one. 

,~/hen 

• 
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When \VC gained poifeflion of this pro

vince, Montreal \vas nearly as large as ~e

bec, but fince that tin1e it has fu ered much. 

by fire; it is greatly to be \Vondered at, that 

it has not, one tin1e or et 1er, been totally 

·defrroyed: for in the v~'inter, when the 

inhabitants go to bed, they 1nake great 

fires in their ftoves, and leave thetn burn-

, ing all night, by vvhich 1neans they are 

frequently red hot before 1norning. Ilna

gine ho\V very dangerous they n1ufr have 

been, \V hen their houfcs \vere conftruB:cd of . . . 
wood; few of thofe are novv remaining, 

~xcept in the outfkirts of the city, the 
greateft part of the1n b~ing built of 

fione. 

The inhabitants here, as \veH as thofe of 

~ebcc, having £::> tnany titncs fufierecl 
by fire, conitruet their buildings in fuch 

a tnanncr, t at they are not only perfec ly 
fccure . gaitJt tl~'at cle1n at, Lut ev n 

againft houfi-.-brcakers, \vhich beino· a little 

fingular, 

• 
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:fingular, you 'vill have no objection to 
my defcribing them. 

The houfe (onfifl:s of one lofty floor, 

built with frone, and the apartments are 

divided by fuch thick walls, that lhould a 

fire happen in one of them, it cannot com

lnunicate to any other: the top of the 

. houfe being covered with a frrong arch, if 
the· roof which is over !t ihould catch fire, 

it canno~ dan1age the interior part of the 

houfe. At ~cbec, that city ];l~ving been 

fo often befieged, the inhabitant~ vvho are 

noN building at that pla<:e) make this qrch 

bomb-proof. 

Each apartment has a double door, th 

inner one of wood, and the outer one of 

- iron, "vvhich is only fuut when the family 
retire to reft; the windows have double 

:fhutters of tl e fame materials, and have 

not only taken' this precaution with the 

doors that lead out of the houie, but 
added· 
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added an iron one, \vhich is fixed on the 

infide, 

Thefe doors and ihutters are made of 

plate iron, near half an inch thick, vvhich, 

perhaps, you will i1nagine, mufi give the 

houfe a very difagreeable appearance, but 

it is far othe~wife, for being mofily painted 

green, they afford a pleafing contr~a to 

the whitenefs of the houfe. 

This is the bufy time of the merchant~ 

belonging to this place, \vho arc no\v u.fing 

all poffible expedition in fendir g home 
their furs, before the winter fets jn. The 

reafon affigned for deferring it till fo late 
in the feafon, is on account of the traders, 

fome of \vhom are but jufl: arrived fron1 

the upper countries, the tnerchants gene

rally waiting as long as there is a poffibility 

of their return, and fometimcs fo long in 

expectation of thc1n, as to lofe tl cir n1ar
kets en tircl y. 

:Thefe 
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Thefe. traders, in the covrfe of their 

voyages, are continually encountering 

hard{hips and (.ifficulties, and- their lives 

·are frequently in itnminent danger:----

nothing can counterbalance the great perils 

that await them, but the certainty of ac

·q uiring an an1ple fortene in the courfe of 
'three or four voyages. 

They fet or~t in the fpring of the year, 

in parties of about twenty or thirty per

fons, vvith perhaps eight or ten large bitch 

canoes ; they have 110 fixed courfe to take 

but freer that where it is imagined tl~ey can 

meet with a t~·ibe of Indians ; keeping 

1nollly upon the upper lakes, fo1neti1nes 

carrying their goods and canoes acrofs 

1·apids, \vhich are parts of the river greatly 

quickened by the defcents, and over land 

to a river, up ' hich they vv·u I)roceed 

many leagues. If they do not meet \vith 

any Indians, it obliges them to return 

again to the lake, and proceed \veftward. 

The 
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. 'The goods they take with thcn1 to bar

ter for ikins, confift chiefly of brandy, to

bacco, a fort of dtlffil blanl-~"'t, guns, pow

<ier and balls, k ttles, hatchets and toina

ha\vks, as like,vife loo!'ing-glaifes, vcr .... 

~illio .. 1 and variou other paints ; a( .d 
according to any article that an L1dian ha 
a defire or at nfc for, he \vill giv ten. ti1ne ~ 
its value in f.t<in;). They are tnofl eager 
after po ;vder, ball, paint, br ndy and to
bacco. · 

Thcfe trad rs travcrfe vaft lakes and 
rivers v. ith incredible indufiry and pa

tience, carrying their goods among na

f ons in the r rnoteil: parts of A ncrica 
T 1cy are get crally abfcnt fro1n their fa
tn ·li~s about three years, before their de

parture mal e a will, and f< ttle all th ajr 

affairs, many of the1n, with t1 eir whole 
party, having been put to death by the 

Irdiat s, either for the ftores they carry 

\vith the1 , or to revenge the death of fo1nc 

of 
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of their nation, who has bee~1 killed by 

the burfting of a gun that has been fold 

to them, which is frequently the cafe, they 

being by no means proof. The Indians 

do not vvait for thofe traders who fold the 

gun, but take their revenge upon the firft 

they meet with. Here I mufi: obferve to 

you, that the guns which are fold to the 

.Indians are fitted up in a very neat tnan

ner, to attract the notice. of thefe poor 

creatures, and frequently, after having been 

fired five or fix times, they buril:, and the 

unfortunate purchafer is either killed, or 

lofes an hand or an ani].. Thefe traders 

are certainly the beft judges, but I cannot 

help thinking it both cruel and impolitic. 

It having been hinted, that a reward 

would be given to him vyho fhould difcovcr 

!1 north-weft paffage, or -vvhether the Con

tinent joins to India, two fuppofitions 

much credited by the Europeans in general; 
fev.eral of the traders have endeavoured to 

find 
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find which is the true one: as there is every 

year fotne frefh difcovery made, there re

mains but little doubt that in fotne futu.re 
time it will be effected. I believe the far
thcfi: that any of them have yet reached 
\Vas a Mr. I-Ienry, who is reported to have 
travelled for ten days upon a large plain, 
on which grew only a rank-grafs, nearly as 
high as a man's breafi:, and on this plain he 
frequently met with immenfe droves of 
buffaloes, and obfervcd the tracks of feveral 
others; that on the eleventh day he came 

to a vaft river, which ftopped his progrefs, 
as he did not chufe to venture croffing in a 
canoe; that the water was quite fait) and 
run extremely rapid, from which circum
fl:ance he concluded there mu.ft be a north
\veil: paifage. 

\Vhcther it is fo or not, it is to be hoped 
that when this unhappy contefr. is ended, 
Government may think it a tnatter \VOrthy 
their confideration, and fit out an cxpedi-

n~J ·voL. I. K tion 
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tion for afcertaining it, as the d~icovery 
v:oul.d not only be of g'·eat itnportance to 

England, hc.t to all the world. As we 

have already made fuch great and \vonder

ful difcoveries in the South se~1 S, furely 

this ~vvill be deemed of fufficient import

ance to jufiify the expence of fitting out 

proper perfons fron1 England to in vefrigate 

the facl. 

If after fo many fruitlefs attetnpts, iome 

one fhould appear, whofe firn1 mind will 
rife fuperior to every fenfe of danger, en

countering variety of hardfhips, and whofe 

patience is not exhaufted by their duration; 

if fuch a one, animated \Vith a hope of 

glory, vv hi eh alone teaches men to difre

gard life, rendering them equal to the 

greatefr undertakings; -vvho, being well 

informed, fo as to underfi:and what he fees, 

and of veracity. enough to re!ate only what 

he has fecn---if fuch a r1an ihould appear, 

and no doubt there are Inany ,vho poffefs 
thefe 
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thefe excellent and extraordinary qualifica
tions, his refearches will perho.ps be cro\vn
ed \vith better fuccefs. But, if after fuch 

an undertaking, this celebrated pa~agc 

:fhould frill re1nain concealed, it n1uft be 

concluded, either that it cloth not exifr, or 
is not given to man to difcover. 

I add nothing more to this letter, fearful 
of lofing its conveyance, therefore re1nain 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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1~ E 'T ·r • H. XIII. 

lr!ontreal, No·v. 3oth:~ 17~6. 

l'v!Y DEAR FRIEKD, 

A FEW days ago, I made a vifit to our 
friend Shlagell of the 2 I fi: regirnent, 

at St. John's, where he is ftationed for the 

winter. I cannot but fay I 'vas much 

pleafed \vith the place, it having all the 

appearance of a dock-yard, and of being 

equally as bufy. The fleet that was upon 

the Lake is repairing, as likcvvife feveral of 

the veifels that we took fro1n the Atneri

cans; they are laid up in docks, to preferve 

the1n frotn the inclemencics of the ·winter, 

and by the en~uing fpring, what with the 
ihips 
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nps we had before, and thofc we have 
· fince taken fron1 the An1ericans, we fhall 

have a fleet far fuperior to any they can 
poffibly bring on th~ Lakes. 

There are two fchooncrs here, the Carle

ton and Maria, which were built in Eng

land upon a conftruB:ion to take into pieces, 
in order to be tranfported acrofs a carry
jng-place of about two miles. .After their 
failing from England to the mouth of the 

rapids, \vhich prevented their proceeding 
up to St. John's, rather than lofe the time 
of taking them to pieces, and re-conftruEt- . 
1ng them, Lieutenant Schank, of the navy, 
an ingenious officer, infonned General 

Carleton, that they tnight be conveyed 
upon a cradle over land to St. John's, entire, 
provided there was a good road n1ade for 
them. The Gene .. al acquiefccd in this 

gentle1nan's propofal, and the ·hhole army 
were employed in making a road. One of 
the veilels Tas near La}f , n1j e on it, by 

111eans 
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means of cables fixed to windlaffes every 

twenty yards; but the General perceiving 

this mode of conveyance vvould take up 

n1ore time than the other, gave orders to 

have the fchooners taken to pieces and re

built, which was accompliffied in as ihort 

a fpace of time as they had been creeping 

that fmall diil:an<;:e upon land. 

Our naval force being far inferior to 

"vhat the 1\mericans had this fummer upon 

the Lakes, it was deemed neceffary to en .... 

creafe it. The fhip-wrights vvere infrantly 

employed to build a frigate, and the arn1y 

in cutting the timber for it, 'vhich is no\V 

as complete a veffel as any in the King's 

fervice. I am afraid you will thin~ I ufurp 

the privilege of a traveller, vvhen I tell you 

that this frigate was co.nilrucred in fo :!hort 

a time, that in eight and tvvcnty days after 

Her keel 'vas laid fhe ~ras in action · and 
' 

what was ftill1nore wonderful, there were 

only fixteen fhip-v1rights to build her, one 
of 
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of \vho1n was, on the third day, fo badly 
wounded vvith an adze, as to be of little 
fervice. 

You 1nay cafi.ly in1agine ho\v great n1uil: 

have b'"'en the aftoni.Ounent of the Ameri

cans when :!he cam? upon t ... e Lo: ""CS., 

kno\ving we had no fuch iliip \vhen they 
abandoned St. jo.~.1n's. Notwithftand~ng 
this, they fought their fleet bravely, and 
<?ur' new-built vefiel, by "·he falling of the 

wind, bore but a partial part of the en

gagement, the il:rcfs laying upon the Carlc

ton at d Mrria fchooncrs, \vhich were both 

much fhatterc,l. On board the latter \Vas 

General Car1eton, who had a very narro\v 

efcape, a cannon fhot palling cloie by hin1 
as he was giving direCtions to an pfficer, 

and \vhich the General ·with that coolnefs 
and intrepidit_.r that io 1nuch diftinguifhes 

his cl araEter, took no notice of, but turn

ing round, gave his orders ·with as much · 

C0111-
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compofure as if he had been in the moft 
perfect ftate of fecurity. 

This place, which is called the key to 

Canada, when the works are co1npleated, 

will be of great ftrength; there are tem

porary barracks at prefent, both for fol

diers and artificers. The old barracks, as 
\V ell ·as the fort the Americans defiroyed 

\vhen they abandoned the place, \Vere for

tnerly quite furrounded with woods, but 

are no\v clear for fome diftance round. 

In order that you may form a juft id~a 
of this important place, I have enclofed 

you a drawing of it, reprefenting the two 

redoubts, with the rope-walk, the fhip on 

the fi:ocks, and the other veffels at anchor 

near the fort, and which I have taken from 

the block-houfe ereCted on the oppofite fide 

of the river Sorell. 

Fronl 
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From this place I \Vent to the Jjle au 
Noix, which is the advanced poft of the 
army, on which the zoth regiment is ftation
cd. This ifland is about a tnile and a half 
in length, and three quarters of a mile in 
breadth; it was entirely covered -vvith wood, 

but at prefent greatly cleared, and before 
the winter is over, we imagine it will be 
entirely fo. Although fo late in the year, 
and in this fevere clitnate, the regimenr 
fiationed there is encamped, and likely to 
continue fo till after Chrifimas, as it will 
be that titne before the block-houfes 111-

tended for them are fini{hcd. 

Block-houfes not being generally known 
in England, iliall be 1ny apology for giving 
you a defcription of them. They are con
.ftruB::ed of tin1bers, placed one on th 
other, of a fufficient thicknefs to re{ift a 
mufquet iliot, and large enough to contain 
from I oo to 1 ~o men ; there are t-vvo 
apartn1ents in thetn, o p above the other_ 

111 
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the upper of vvhich is a divifion for the 
officers. In both the lo-vver and upper 

apartments are tvto pieces of cannon and 

four port-holes, for the purpofe of point

ing thefe cannon on any fide of th~ block

,houfc on vvhich it 1nay be attacked; and 

in cafe an enemy ihould in the night en

deavour to fct fire to the houfe, there are 

loop-holes, through which the troops on 

the infide can level their pieces and fire 

upon the aiTailants. 'fhey are teckoned to 

be a very ftrong d~fence, as it has been. 

kno\vn that a fn1all party of lTLen, in one 

of thefe block-houfes, have repulfyd treble 

their own number. But that you may 
more fully comprehend the confrruetion of 

thefe unufual fortifications, I have inclofed 

a drawing and feB:ion of on~ of tl~en1 fo~· 
your infpeetion. 

The foldicrs, not only at the Jjle azt 

1\loix, but likevvife at St. John's, have been 
,. b' A- 1 very lU ~e ...... to tne [curvy, not having any 

other 
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other than falt provifions, but by drinking 

plentifully of fpruce beer, they arc no\v a i 

in perfect health, ·which clearly 11rovcs that 

liquor to be a povvcrful antifcorbutic. It 

is fo 1nuch knaw·n in England, as to need 

no defcriptiot ·. the oJ.1ly difference bet\Neen 

the fpruce there and here is, that here it is 

made -vvith the branches of the tree itfeJf, 

fl,nd there \vith tLc eHencc. 

As the feverity of the \Veathcr ihuts u1 

all intercourfe by letters, this 1s the laft 

you may expe2- to receive ti·om n•e till the 

froft breaks up. But though I cannot 

\vrite to you, be afiured I 1hall continually 

think of you, and re1nain, -vvjth the greatcff: 

efreen1 and fincerity, 

Yours, &c. 

L ~ T-
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E T T E R XIV. 

lv1o1ltreal, January 18th, Ii/i· 

1\IY DEAR FRIEND, 

DID not expeCt to have written fo 

foon, but an opportunity of a flag of 

truce, vvhich is going by the way of T1con

deroga to Ne\v-York, unexpeCtedly occur

ring, I am happy to e1nbrace it, elj_)ecially 
· :vhen it is i1npoffible for me to employ my 

leifure hours more fatisfaB:ory to myfelf, 

than in endeavouring to divert you. I !hall 

therefore proceed to give you fome ac
count of the winter amufements of this 

- place, and among the principal ones is that 
o+ carioling upon the ice, the inhabitants 

1naking 
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making large parties every day for that 

purpofe; they generally go to Point aux 
4rrembles, about three leagues from this city, 
at which place refides a Dutch woman, 
who makes mofi: excellent faufages, and at 
whofe houfe it is cufto1nary to refrefh with 

thefe and bottled porter. As the north 
\vind generally blows very fl1arp, you ac
quire a pretty good appetite, and, for my 
own part, I enjoyed this petite 1·epas in pre
ference to my dinner, very few regitnen
tal mefles being conduCted with that pro
priety and decorum which fl1ould charac
terize the profeHion, as there are generally 
among them a fct of ung~)\rcrnable young 
n1en. But to return to my dcfcription of 
carioling. 

You ·will no doubt think it too much 
to go nine 1-:1ilcs and back again for a jaunt 
before dinner; but this n1ode of travelling 

is fo very expeditious, that n1oft of the 
inhabitants dcfc:- their journey to ~~bee 

till 
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till this fcafon of the year, as they can per 

form it with lefs difiiculty, and 1nuch 

greater expedition. 

The carioles are fafhioned after different 

devices, to imitate birds and beafts, but in 

general they are of one conil::ruction, with 
only this difference, that the con1mon peo

ple have tl~eirs clofe upon the ice or fnow, 

vvhile thofc of their fupcriors ai:e raifcd 

upon vvhat are called runners, which elevate 

the1n about t\vo feet. They paint then1 of 

rarious fantafrical colors ; tnany of thci.l1, 

as a contrail: to this feafon of the year, are 

colored in itnitation of thunder and light
ning. It is certainly a very eafy and expe

tlitious method of travelling, for the horfes 

of the country ·will go vvith eafe fifteen 

n1iles an hour upon the ice: The inha-

. hitants think nothing of a journey of forty 

or fifty tnilcs to fee a friend, and returning 

the fatne day. 

Not ... 
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Notwithftanding the river runs ~"o rapid 

as I have before deicribed, and is no\v en

tirely frozen over, yet there are certain 

warm fprit gs that never vvill congeal; to 

caution travellers, every parifh, as foon as 

the river is f ·ozen over, is obliged to fix 

large pine trees in the ice, difi:ant fron1 

each otl .. ~r a .. /)l"lt ten feet, vvhich receiving 

n1oifture frmn the ice, and being an ever

green, conti.1ue fo the v,;hole ·winter, fo 

that vvhen travelling, it appears as if you 

'ere rroine: bet,veen an avenue of firs. u u 

On each fi lC of the river it is quite 

finooth, but · n the center, where the cur

rei t runs io rapirl, tl~c ice is throvvn up in 

prodigious hills, throHgh vl'h1ch the inha

bitants are obliged to cut a pafi~1gc to crof~ 

the river; the {ides are frozen fo as to bear 

carriages, long before the center, and 1vhcn 

that freezes, no thunder can equal the 

noife, the reaion of which you ''vi1l eafily 
imagine, for \vhcrc thefe rapids arc, the 

1ce 
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ice is thrown up in a continual fucccffion 
of hills ; between thefe hills, you are 

furrounded with ice feveral yards high, 
and there it is inconceivably cold; when 

upon the top of one of thefe hills, you 

cannot help fropping to view the many 

curious forms the ice is thrown into, fome 

of it being in that of a pyramid, other 
pieces that of a cone, others again in large 

flabs, and fotne o~ it refembling the figures 
of men, birds and beafis; in ihort, no 

defcription can equal fo romantic a pro

fpeB:. 

The Can dians -have a very fin gular cuf

tom among them, at the commencement 

~:l the year, the men go round the city and 
falute the ladies, who fit up in ftate for 

three days for that purpofe, and as the in-

. habitauts are acquainted 'vith each other, 

t 1e lady is generally faluted by the greatcft 

1)art of the n1en; the falutation ·is after the 

French fafhion, upon the cheek, when 

having 
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having faiuted one, the lady prefents the 
other. 

The European ladies who are fettled 
here, rather than appear fingular, adopt 
this cufro1n, only varying the falutation 
after the Englifh failiion ; not but what 
I think the French n1ode preferable on this 
occafion, ·where the lady is under the ne
ceility of receiving the falute of every one. 
As I know you will make this obfervation, 
I dare fay he went his rounds, let me candidly 
acknowledge I did, and with another officer. 
We had a very great mortification in going 
to the houfe of an Englifh merchant, who 
has a beautiful wife: upon our entering, 
we difputed who fhould falute her :firft; 
you n1ay fu ppofe how eager \VC both \V ere 
in our addrefies upon entering the room, 

. and vv<ould have enjoyed our chagrin, when 
\lve fa :v· General Phillips there, whofe de
parture muft be waited for, before we 
could falutc the la y ; perhaps you will 

cheek, ~ VoL. I . · J..., fay 
!Ja. 
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fay the pleafure was heightened by con

ten1plating her charn1s---Prcejiat expectare. 

This being the firft Catholic country I 

. ever was in, you n1ufr fuppofe me particu
larly attentive to their religious ceremonies 

at Chriftmas. I had ever conceived, that 

mofi: authors had greatly exaggerated their 

accounts upon that 'head, and had I not 

.met with convincing proofs, my candor 

could not fuppofe that mankind were fo 

weak in their underftandings. That the 

lower clafs of people iliould be led aw~y is 
not to be wondered at, but ho"~N 1nen of 

learning, found fenfe and good underfiand

ing ihould, is to tne a~oniihing. It is 

allowable for every man to \vor{hip any 

thing fymboliGally, but their doing it 
in reality never can be ad1nitted. Thefe 
fuperfi:itious people implicitly believe, the 

waxen images that are ih.e\vn the1n by their 

priefis, to be abfolutely the perfons they 

_are intended to repreient. 
On 
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On ChriP..mas Eve, I went to the great 

church, ·where there \VaS a prodigious Con
, courfe of people, and got as near as I could 
to the altar, to obferve the ceremonies. 

About nine o'clock the fervice began with 

prayers and anthems, which laited till ten, 

when the cradle was brought in, upon 
\vhich there vvas a great lhout; after this 
they continued 'inging and pray·ng till the 
clock fcruck twelve, when the high prieft 
brought in a wax figure of a child, fuperbly 
dreifed, the 1nufic il:ruck up, and there was 
a fecond great fhouting. The child being 
depofited in the cradle, it was rocked till 
about one o'clock, when the ceremony 
finilhed. 

In fome of the convents they are ex
ceedingly curious in their "\vax images: 
there was a reprefentation of the Meffiah, 
\vhich vvas daily varied in i:t-s fize, +rom the 
time of its fuppofed birth, till the time 
the Monks had fixed as nece .ary for its 

L 2 being 
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being fufficiently grown to reprefent our 

Saviour, at the age he was when he preach

ed in the Temple. When I firft went to 

fee this wax-work, on the Chrifhnas-day, 

there was a figure of Jofeph, dreffed in a 

fcarlet cloak, with a large tie wig, another 

to refemble the Virgin Mary with a little 

child, laying in a ma~ger, and over it wa 

the figure an ox and an afs's head, which 

are at the fame time emblematical of their 

own fiubbornefs and ftupidity. In a few 

days this reprefentation \vas changed, and 

there was another of the Wife Men 1naking 

their offerings to the Salvator Mund£; fo 

continuing every remarkable event of his 
life, tili the ti~e of preaching in the 

Temple; and whenever I went, there was 

always a vaft concourfe of people upon 

their knees praying to thefe figures. This 
mode of rer gion appears to me to be ex
tren1ely well calculated to infpire devotion 

in the lo vc.7r clafs of people, yet it is great 

pity fome better method of paying adora· 
tion 
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tion to the Divine Being cannot be adopt

ed to infpire a true fenfe of his exifience, 

than means fo abfurd. Difference of 

opinion concerning religion ever will pre

vail, but left you think I am growing too 

fermonic, I fhall conclude this fubjeB: with 

an obfervation of a Mo1!}ieur Blondeaux, at 

whofe houfe I am quartered, and who is a 

very fenfible and intelligent tnan. 

Converfing with him, one day, on their 

worihipping thefe waxen images, and other 

ridiculous ceremonies in their religion, 

Mor!fieur, faid he, Mon avis e.ft que chacu1Z 

doit fitirure la religion pour laquelle il fe font 

plus d'inclinaf'ion; et je Juis ajfitre qu'au jdur 

du jugement, on ne 11ous demandra pas que/le 

religion nous a"uons profejjee, nzais que nous 

ferons tous recompenfls on pun-is felon 11os ac
tions. 

As I infonned you this goes by a flag of 

truce, it ·would be unpardonable to omit 

L 3 tnen-
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mentioning the humanity of General Carle~ 

ton, who has cloathed all thofe who were 

taken prifoners, they being almoft in a 

ftate of nakednefs; many of them he fuf~ 
fered to return to their homes upon their 
paroles of not bearing arms again during 
the war. •Thofe \vho are here to be ex

changed are cloathed, and fare the fatne as 

our own foldiers. 

Fate can only determine whether I fuall 

experience the misfortune of being taken 

prifoner, lfut, if I {hould, it is tny hope 
that I may not tneet with worfe treatment 

than thefe people have received. 

By the mode this will be conveyed, I am 
not certain that it may reach you ; but if it 

I 

fhould, it brings you my b~ft willies for 
your health and happinefs, and an affurance 

t4at I am, with great fi!l~erity, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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Yours,&., 

T HR 0 U G H A 1\1 ERIC A. I 5 I 

L E T T E R x·v. 

Mo11treal, Januar;• z8th, I77i. 

1Y DEAR FRIEND, 

T HE winter is no\v fet in with great 

feverity, and you would naturally 

conclude that this country is the moft un

comfortable in the world, and its inhabi

tants the moft unhappy, but far from it: 

the city and the country people around, 
feem to be perfeCtly in their element; 

there is nothing but carioling, feafting, 
and other amufements. The Canadians 

perfeCtly refemble the French with refpeet 

to dancing, having meetings at each other's 

houfes for that purpofe ahnoft every night. 

L 4 Though 
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Though the weather is fo fevere, the in

habitants here never fray in doors in the 

day, unlefs it fnovvs, which feldo1n hap

pens, for the firft fall is generally the only 
one they have, and that lafi:s for two or 

three days, . after which the weather is 
fettled, and has been extren1ely pleafant 

for ·this month pail; excepting one day, 

there has been quite an Italian iky, not a 

cloud to be feen. 

The ~ir of Canada is re~koned th~ tnofl: 

falubrious and healthy qf any in the world; 

yet notwithftanding this, the Canadians 

are very confutnptive, and it is ip.~rcdible 

what numbers of them die before they 

arrive at maturity; if they furvive that 

period, they moftly live to a ~ood old age. 

A very eminent phyfician, Dr. J{ennedy, 

\vho is with our anny, attributes this en

tirely to the ftoves they make ufe of in the 
winter, and that was any other mode of 

conveying 
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onveying warmth fubftituted, they would 

in all probability be a long lived people. 

For, fays he, the inhabitants mofily keep 

their ftoves heated, and in coming' out of 

the freih air to enter a room where there 

is one, you are alm~ft fuffocated. How 
pernicious this muft be to the conil:itution~ 
efpecially of the young ch.ldren, who arc 

continually going in and out of the heated 

rooms into the fi1ow and upon the ice ; and 
\vhen the lungs and pores are expanded by 
the heat of thefe ftoves, run without any 

addition of cloathing into the cold, where 
the blood receives fo fuclden a change, that 

it generally leaves fon1c fatal diforder upon 

the lungs. 

It is very difficult to eradicate long efta

bliihed prejudices and cuftoms, but if the 

Canadians were to adopt the mode of other 

northern climates, \vhere the cold is nearly 

as intenfe as it is here, I think they \Votdd 

experience the benefits arifing frotn it. 
In 
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In RufLa, Germany, and in all the 

orthern parts upon the Continent in 

E 1rope, the inhabitants have ftoves fi1nilar 

to the Canadians, but io conftructed, that 

\vhen the rootn is of a fufficient \Vannth, 

the front opens with two folding doors, 

where there is a good fire in a grate, and 

the fulphureous air exhales up th~ funnel, 

by which means they enjoy an agreeable 

\Vannth; if they perceive it getting cold, 

they iliut the doors for a little \vhile, till 

he roon1 is fufficiently heated. The Ca

nadian ftoves are fo confiructed, that the 

rhole time you are in a rootn, you are 

almoft ftifled \vith the il.1lphurcous vapor, 

which 111ufi: be extren1ely pernicious, and 

in all probability occafions the fallow cotn

plexion of the Canadians ; there cannot be 

a frronger proof that it is fo, than its hav
• g the fame effeCt on Europeans v1hohave 

been fettlpd here any length of time, 

They 
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They put me in mind of Erafmus's 

Diverforia Germanica-----B. In hypocaz!flo 

exzds ocreas; i·nduz's cakeos; mutas, ji voles, 

indzflium, ve)les pluvia madz'das .fiif'pendis juxta 

hypocau.flttm; ipfe. te admoves, ut )icceris. 

ltaque frequenter in ident h)pocaz!ftutJz con

rueniunt oBaginta aut nonaginta, pedit~s, 

equites, negotiatores, nautce, aurigce, agricolce, 

pueri,jeemince,fani, cegroti.---Gu. ijlucvert~ 

ccenob£um dJ.---BE. ANus z"bi peelit caput, 

aNus abjlergit fudorem, alius repurgat perones. 

aut ocreas, aNus eruelat aNum. f0Jid mult-is? 

Jbi linguarum ac perfonarum non minor eJl 
confujio, quam oNm hz turri Babe!. Prodit 

jamulus fenex barba cana, tonjo capite, ruultu 

torJ'O, Jordido vdJitu.---Gu. 'Tales opportebat 

cardinalibus Romanis ejfe a pocul£s.~--BE. Is 

circunzaelz"s ocztlis tacitus dhzumerat, quot :Jint 

in hypocau.flo: quo plures adejfe v£det, hoc rve

hementius accenditur hypocazijlum etiamji ali

oque fol cejlu jit molejlus. Hcec apud ill os prce

cipua pars dJ bona: traelionis,ji jztdore dijjluant 

omnes. Si qzus non q/fztetus r.;apori, apcriat 
t 

rtmaJJJ 
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1·imaJJt Jenejlrce, ne prcefocetur, prothzus audit, 

Claude. Si refpondeas, Non fero : audis, 

~re igitur aliud diverforium.---Gu . ... 1.t

que mihi nihil videtur periculqjius, quam tam 

1nultos haurire eundeJJz vaporeJH, maxime refo

luto corpore, at que hie capere cibzan, et horas 

tonzplures commorari. 'Tzan eninz omitto rutlus 

a/Hat os, et ventris flatu m, halt'tus j>zdres: 

;nulti Junt qui morbis ocult£s laborant, nee ulbts 

tnorbus non habet Jttum contagiuJn.---BE. Sunt 

'viri fortes, ijla rident ac neglz'gunt.---Gu. Sed 

interim multorzt!lt periculo fortes Junt.---You 

\Vill P.ardon rrlC fuch a long quotation, but 

it is fo appofite, that I could not refift it. 

... lthough. the weather is int-enfely cold, 

he mode of drefs in ufe here, and thefe 

ftoves, prevent your ever feeling any; 

there are none of thofe raw damp days, fo 
much the fubjeCt of complaint in England, 

and from the bad effeCts of w hi eh no 

cloathing will defe 1d you. 

The 
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The drefs ·of the naf v~s is extremely 

\veil calculated for the ·clin1ate ; it confifts 

(in addition to the comn1on habiliments 

worn in England) of a blanket coat, a pair 

of what are called leggings, with a kind 

of flap on the outfide of the leg, to pre

vent the fnow frotn ~logging round thetn · 

fur gloves, and a fur cap, \ rhich is made 

to pull over the ears, but this is ~eldo1n. 

done, except \vhen the ftrong north-~reit 

winds blow. · At that time it i · very: an

gerous to go out, as you run a grec t 

rifque of bci g froft-bit, \Vl ·eh happens in 

an inftant, fotnetitnes in turning the cor
ner of a ftreet, without being fcnfible of it 
at the ti tne, as it occafions ·no fort of pain; 

if the part affected is not itnmediatel 

rubbed with fnow, and e rery precaution 

taken, it is fure to 1110rtify) and fhould an./ 
one, thus circumftanced, be itnprndent 

enough to go near the fire, Inort:fication i 
inevitable. 

T 
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To convince you how very infiantaneous 

it muft be, I !hall relate a ludicrous cir

cumftance, which: ho\vever had nearly been 

produCtive of a duel. 

An officer in the garrifon having a nofe 

remarkably larbe, was going to dinner at 
the mefs, when not four doors from his 

lodgings, turning round a corner, he met 

another officer, who immediately cried out, 

'' God blefs me, your nofe is· froft-bit." 

Fron1 the fmall difl:ance he ha<:l got e, he 

thought it in1poffible, and that his friend 
was bantering him ; high words arofe, and 

they parted with an appointment to meet 

the next morning, to reient the afti·ont. 

He made hafte to his dinner, and upon his 

entering the roo1n, the officers prevented 
his coming to the fire, telling hin1. at the 

fame time his nofe vvas froft-bit. l-Ie then 
began' to think it no joke, and vvas happy 

to apply the ufual rernedy: it was no bad 

punifhment for his rafhnefs and incredu-
lity, 
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lity, that during the titne the officers were 

at dinner, he was obliged to be in the cold, 
rubbing his nofe vvith fno\v till the bloo 

circulated, and though very :fharp fet, 

obliged to nofe a meal he would have been 

happy to partake of. 

The prefcnt feafon of the year not per- -
mitting any military manceuvres, and na
turally inclining us n1ore to reflections of 

a ferious nature, than the gay appearance 

of the f11ring or fummer, I fhal again 

trefpafs on your patience \Vith fo1ne fe~ 
obfcrvations on the effeCts of the intenfe 

cold weather experienced in this country ; 

and as you have ahvays appeared partial to 

my adding the remarks of others, \Vhere I 
thought them more jufr and beautiful than 

my own, I ilittll allude to fome that ftruck 
~ne on the follovving phcenomena. 

I have already mentioned to you that the 
froi1: is fet in, and among the many incon-

ven1enc1es 
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veniencies which the inhabitants of this 

northern region fuffer from it, none is 
more to be lamented than that of the 

ground being fo much frozen, as to make 

it impoffible to dig a grave for the inter
ment of thofe who die at this time; their 

friends are obliged to keep them above 
ground till a thaw comes, \V hen they re

turn the body to the duil: fro1n whence it 

came. 

You will eafily conceive, tny dear friend, 

that the daily fight of fo mournful an ob
jeCt as the bier of a departed hufband, muft 

1nevitably lengthen out the folTO\V of 

cc The new made \Vidow

\Vhilft bufy meddling Memory, 

In barbarous fucceffion~ mufters up 

The paft endearments of their fofter hours 

Tenacious of its theme." 

To relatives, who often think it a reli

gious duty to motirn the departed, fuch. 
fcenes, 
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fcenes, by a protracted forrow, often draw 

life to its utmoft verge, and at the funeral 
they are fcarce 1nore alive than th:e corpfe 
they bury. To thofe who, without feeling 
a lofs, are,yet led to conte1nplate, it often. 
fuggeils the idea of Arbuthnot, 

" What am I? how produc'd l and for what end? 

Whence drew I being ? to what period tend! 

I think you would hardly forgive me, 
were I not to relate to you the very fi:range 
manner in which thefe thoughts affeCt the 
German foldiers of our army. I kno\v not 
vvhether to call it fympathy, or by any 
other name, but it ftrongly evinces the 
connex1on exifting between the body and 
mind. 

The Gern1ans, to the number of twenty 
or thirty at a time, will in their converfa
tions relate to each other, that they are fure 
they fhall not live to fee home again, and are 

VoL. I. M certain 
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certain that they fuall very foon die : would 
you believe it, after this they mope and 
pine about, haunted with the idea, that 

" Nor wives, nor children, fhall they more behold, 

Nor friends, nor facred home.'' 

Nor can any medicine or advice you can 

give them divert this fettled fuperftition, 

which they as furely die martyrs to, as 

ever it infeCts tbe1n. Thus it is that 1nen, 
who have faced the dangers of battle and 

of fuipwreck without fear (for they arc 

certainly as brave as any foldiers in the 

world), are taken off, a fcore at a time, by 
a mere phantom of their own brain. This 

is a circun1ftance well known to every one 

in the army. 

In cafe of a~y deceafe in the fa1nily of a 

. Canadian, the corpfe is depofited in fome 
private chamber, but in our generai hof

pital there is a long room appropriated for 
that 
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that purpofe. The fuperintendant of this 
room, an apothecary, being a man poffefied 
of \V hitnfical ideas, and a turn for the 
ludicrous, had placed the dead bodies of 
thefe poor Germans in various po.ftures, 
fome kneeling \vith books in their hands, 
others fitting down with pipes in their 
mouths, many ftanding ereB: againil: the 
wall, and as they have th~ir cloaths on, 
you fcarcely at firfl: itnagine they are dead; 
but upon a nearer approach, what with 
their long muftaches, which are put in 
form, and their ghafl:ly countenance, you 
cannot picture to yourfelf any thing fo 
horrible, yet at the fame time fo truly 
laughable and ridiculous. 

After what I have related, you will moft 
probably agree with me, that the confiitu
tion of England has not unwifely declared 
apothecaries and furgeons incapable of 
con1pofing a jury upon trials for capital 

M 2 offences 
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offences, though it excludes fo1ne few of 
thetn who do honor to the profel'llon, by 

their gentlenefs and hutnanity: yet I am 

fearful the major part of them ~rould not 

join in the warmth that is fo frequently 

experieneed, in the g nerous and noble 

burfis of joy that overwh ln1s the order of 

our courts of juftice, when unproteCterl 

innocence efcapes4 the arhitrary and re

vengeful profecution ~f n1alice and power. 

I have heard furgeons, as an excufe for 

the H:range \Vant of feelinf? either brought 

·on by the daily v· fitation of fickncfs and 

pain, or which they poticfs frotn the 

apathy of their nature, fay, that were 

they to feel much on the occafion, it would 

difable them fr~m doing their drty. Strange 

argutnent this! and as contradiCtory to 

found fenfe as true phi1.ofophy, which might 

teach them gentlenefs in the manner, and 

·. firmnefs in the execution. For tny own 

part, fuch is the fituation of tny mind, 

'vhen -i am indifpof( d, that I have fancied 
the 
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+he aft:etl::ionatc " hovv do ye" of the fur

geon and apothecary, has done 1nc as much . 

good as their drugs, or the performance 

of an operation in phlebotomy. Can any 

one conceive it proper, when a youth of 
iixteen 1 as broke a ·leg, that the furgeon, 

¥11 ile in doubt on the firfr vifit, ihould, in .. 

the prefence of his patient, refufe to fearch 

\vhether a f~·aB:ure had aCtually happened, 

becaufe he "l.oould make }itch a roar-ing and a 

noifi that he jhould not get z't out of hz's head 

for a fortnight, and though the lad with 
fpirit a{rured him, that thofe vvho were 

prcfent had. not feen him fhed a tear; the 

furgeon, however, did not rpake the expe
riment, though I believe for a n1uch better 

reafon than he. gave, which v ·as that the 

leg was much fv1elled. Thus did a furgeon, 

while I \Vas in England, treat ?ur coufin 

B---, lo\vering his fpirits, lea ring him three 
or four days in fufpence, whether his leg 

v-vas broken or not, merely to fuew how 
M 3 coolly 
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coolly he could talk on a fubjeB: like that 

before him. Had he, inftead of this un

feeling excufe, but tenderly aifured his 

patient, that it would put him to more 
pain to make the fearch then, than at a 

future time, I fhould have fuppofed it 
would have made his tnind more eafy ~ and 

been the means of preventing the accefs of 
a fever, always to be feared on thefe occa-

fions. 

In the hofpitals, perhaps the tnultipli

city of cafes may plead an excufe for little 

ceremony, but in private praCtice, where 

they are well paid, thus wantonly to wound 

the feelings of thofe who are but in ill 

fpirits, cannot add either to their credit or 

praCtice. 

You will long ere this wonder how I 

have frrayed from the wild fcenes that fur

round me, to lafh the hardened profeffors 
· · . of 
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kno·w that fuch things do exift, not to par

don my deviation. I ihall therefore con
clude with my fincere willies that you may 

never have the misfortune to fall into their 
hands, and remain 

Yours, &c. · 

LET-
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~ E ·T T ~ R XVI. 

Montreal, February ZJflJ, 1777· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

AS my laft was liable to the infpeB:ion 
of the enemy, I been have reftrained 

from informing you of many things that it 

would other\¥ife have communicated. I 

e1nbrace, therefore, the opportunity of an 

officer going to ~ebec, in order that you 

may receive this by the firft !hip that fails 

for England. 

Since my lafr I have been again to St. 

John's, where, not\vithftanding the feveri .. 

ty of the weather, the artificers and iliip
\Vrights 
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wrights are all bufily employed. vV e have 

raifed upon the Lakes, in addition to the 

force of laft futnmer, a curious veifel, cal

led a Radeaux, which formerly belonged to 

the French, and \vas ·funk by the Ameri

cans near this place : it is a cafrle of itfelf, 

of a monfrrous conftruclure, and ¥till 

hold a great number of men; ihe is in

tended to convey the heavy artillery acrofs 

the Lakes. Fro1n the account, indeed, that 

\ve have received from fome deferters, the 

Americans do not intend to difpute them, ·. 

but wait our arrival at Ticonderoga. 

The garrifon at St. John's has been 

kept very alert m oft of the winter, as feve

ral parties of the enemy have come acrofs 

the l,ake upon fleighs, and having hovered 

about the \voods, t,vice attacked the block-

, houfe on the oppofite ihore, their views 

no doubt, were of deftroying our fleet; 

but to render the fhips more fecure, the 

ice h s been cut a\vay for_ feveral yards 
round 
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round them, to prevent their being fet 

fire to. 

As I returned fro1n St. John's along the 

river, my attention was fuddenly caught 

by an objeCt well calct1lated to have exer
cifed the feelings, and employed the pen of 

a Sterne. 

When the river freezes over, the Cana

dians cut a fquare hole in the ice, for the 

cattle to drink out of. I fa,v a drove of 

i11.eep furrounding one of thefe holes: the 

whole flock looked 111oft piteoufiy, and 

bleated with fo 1nournful a latnentation, 

as \vould h.ave pierced a heart of fro ne; one 

of them feemed infinitely more agitated 

than the reft, and exhibited feelings that 

'vould have done honor to the moft tender 

fenfibility. Curiofity, concern, or what 

you \vill, led me inftantly to the tnouth of 

the hole, where a poor little lamb, not four 

days old, urged by extreme thirft, had 
fallen 
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fallen in; it was firuggling for life, and 

fent forth fuch difirefsful cries !---my God, 

how my pulfe beat, and my brcafi was full, 

even to burfiing !---how often did it get its 

little feet on flakes that fecmed to promife 

it fupport, and as often it flipt back again 
into the water; now it feemed by ineffec

tual exertions, anxious for life, and no\V 

hopelefs and defpairing, lay inanin1ate ;--

it was fome tirne before I could extricate it; 

do· me juftice, and guefs my feelings till I 

had effectually faved its life. I took it up 
in my arms, and the whole flock followed 
me to the farm houfe. To defcribe the 

mother's folicitude, and the joy at finding 

it fafe, is impoffi ble ; language can never 

betray what the imagination itfelf can 

fcarcely paint. You vvho are poifeffed of 
fympathy, and a tender regard for the \V hole· 

creation, which is perhaps the greateft or

nalnent of human nature, will eafily believe 

the infinite pleafure this little office of hu

lnanity afforded me. 
Thi:> 
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This is one of the many things in which 
the. mind tnight be apt to arraign the wif
dom of Providence, \vhy nature fhould 
give birth to fuch tender creatures, at fo 
rigorous a fcafon of the year, v,r 1 en to all 

appearance they require the utmoft vrarmth 

to bring them to perfeCtion. 

A fe,v days fince I vvcnt to Verchere, to 

ee fotne officers of the 24th regin1ent, which 

village is extren1ely pleafant, commanding 

a very extcnfive view both \vays of the 

river, ·with a profpeB: of this city. It derives 

its name fro1n a circutnfi:ance, wherein it 
is proved that the fair fex, upon etner

ge'lcies, poffefs a courage equal, if not fu

perior to ours. · In the year I 69o, when 

this province was in a continual fcate of 

'varfarc with the Indians, and the inha

bitants were obliged to refide in forts, it 
happened that a Madame de Verchere was 

left alo1 e in the fort, vvhilft the refi: of the 

people were at \vork in the fields ; a f1nall 
party 
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party of Indians gaining this intelligence, 

were detennined to enter the fort, plunder 

it, and take her prifoner; Madame de Ver

chere: however, perceiving them approacl 

in a poft re for fcali1.1g the palifado, fire 

fame 1nufquet !hot, and drove them to a 

diftance; they infiantly returned, and 

were agail1 repulfed, afionifhed, you may 

be fure, fince they could only difcover a 

woman, who appeared as undifmayed as 

jf ihc had been furrounded with a nume

rous garrifon. The Indians kno ving the 

place was unprovided with any other de
fence, made feveral attempts, and \V ere 
always repnlfcd by the lady, \vho defended 

herfelf in the fort for near four hours, vvith a 

valor and prefence of mind which would have 

done hot'l.or to an old warrior: they vvere 

at length compelled to retire entirely, as the 

inhabitants of the fort ( vvho ahvays went 
out to labor \V· th their mufquets, in cafe 

of an attack) w·ere retu ning, and greatly 

fuperior in nurnbnr to the Indians. This 
'\Vas 
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was not the only inil:ance of this lady's 

courage, for about t\vo years after, a party 

of the fame Indians, but much more nu

merous, furprized and took prifoners the 

men, \V hen at work; a little girl happened 

to make her efcape, who, running into 

the fort acquainted J..1ada;ne de Perchere 

of what had happened. Shortly after the 

Indians appeared before the fort, leading 

the men captive. There vvas not a foul 
left in it, befides a young foldier and a 
nutnber of women, who raifed moft lament

able cries at th_e fight of their hufbands 

being led prifoners. In the midft of this, 

lvfadame de Verchere loft neither her courage 

nor prefence of mind, for after locking up 
the women, that their groans and weeping 

might not infpire the Indians with addi4 

tional courage, and affuming the habili~ 

ments of a foldier, the fired a piece of can

non and feveral mufquet :fhot, ihe\ving her

ielf vvith her foldier, fometimes in one re

doubt and fometimes in another, always 

firing 
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firing upon the approach of the Indians to 

the breail:-work, who did not tnake a fierce 

affault, as by her frratagem they fuppofed 

there were many men in the garrifon. For

tunately for the lady, fhe had not long to 

remain in this difagreeable frate, for the 

ChervaHer de Crifafy who was Governor of a 

fmall fort at Chamblle, upon hearing the 

firing of cannon, came to the fuccour of 

the place, and that fo fuddenly, that the 

Indians were obliged to make a very preci

pitate retreat, leaving their prifoners be

hind thetn. 

This remarkable lady live~ to a good old 

age, and died in Nonnandy, where there is 

a 1nonument ereCted to her, "VY·ith thefe tvvo 

fingular inftances of her fortitude and 

bravery. 

One vvould i1nagine that this fpot of Jl·e·r

chere \Vas deftined for the trial of fortitud"' 

and bravery in the fair fcx, to vvhich I 
might 
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might add conjugal affeCtion. At this 
time a lady refides here, noble by birth, in 

whom is united all the foftnefs- and deli

cacy of her fex, ever accuftomed to thofe 

elegancies and refined enjoyments which 
are attendant upon high rank and fortune: 

fhe has forfaken all the pleafures of the 

gay and failiionable world, to accompany 

her hufband to the wild forefts of Canada; 

already travelled a vaft extent of country, 

in different extre1nities of feafon, and with 

" difficulties that an European ,vill not eafily 

conceive. Such inftances of connubial at
tachment, in the levity of the prefent day, 

~~~w~mctw~;b~ili~fu~ 
charaCters do exift, and that the pleafure~ 

and gaieties of the beau monde have notal

together vanquiilied the focial virtues, is to 

be inftanced in that pattern of her fex, Lady 

Harriet Ackland, who has not only encoun
tered the hardfuips already defcribed, but 

upon joining the army, in addition to her. 

form~r fatigues, had to attend her huiband 
upon 
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upon liis fick bed, in a miferable hut at 
Chamblee. A mind like hers, animated 
by love and affeCtion, is alone capable of 
encountering fuch hardihips. 

General Phillips commands this garri
fon, and is much efteemed by the officers 
of the army ; he gives them as little trouble 
as pofiible, but will have them perfonn 
their duty, and feldom miffes coming upon 
the parade in a morning. The following 
anecdote will give you a trait of his cha
raCter, and ihew you the method he has 
of gaining the efteem of the fficers : 

One evening feveral young officers of the 
artillery having made a little too free with 
'' the Tufcan grape, and being high in 
blood,, went to the houfe of a Canadian, 
the father of three very pretty daughters : 
it happened the young ladies were at home, 
and as they had frequently given fame little 
encouragement to the officers, thefe young 

'r oL. I. N men 
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men thought themfelves warranted' in tak

ing a few liberties with them; but, a:s the 

\vine had deprived them of all ideas of re
ftraint, they proceeded farther than the 

rules of decency or delicacy allow· of, or 

than I chufe to relat~. In the midft of this 

fcene the father arrived, whofe appearance 

added gr~atly to the confufion, and the old 

gentleman making a general alann and 

outcry, the officers were obliged to de-

camp. 

The next morning a formal co1nplaint 

was made to General Phillips, by ~he father 

of the young ladies, who faid that if he 

was not in1111ediately redrefi(xl, he 'rould 

fet off for ~ebec, and lay his co1nplaint 

before General Carleton, at the fame time 

informing him who had been the aggreifors, 

adding, with fon1e watn1tL, §2jt'il etoit bim 

certain que ce bon General lui rcndroit jrJ: 
tice. 

The 
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The General profe_ ed hi1nfclf extremely 

forry that fuca a d;fgrace iho ld have fallen 

upon the officers of that garrifon, and that 

he !hould, for his own fake, render hitn 

all the jufiice in his po Ner, in order to 

wipe off fuch a ftigma fro1n his own corps, 
vvhich pacified the Canadian. 

The next day being the General's levee, 

thofe officers, ·who were now become con

fcious of their imprudent behaviour, did 

not abfent themfelves, lcaft it ihould argue 

guilt. After the General had tnr:d'; his 

bow of retireoent to the levee, he dcfired 

that the officers of the artillery would re

tnain, and the reft of the company being 

departed, he addrefied the1n in the follo\v-

1ng manner: 

cc Gentlctnen, I have had a very heavy 

" complaint Inade to me by one of the in

" habitants, of fo1ne of the officers of the 

" artillery, and cannot but fay I feel it 
N2 "more 
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"more forcibly, as commanding that corps 

" ---and of fuch a nature too---Gallantry 
" has ever marked the foldier's . charaCter, 

'' and I could allow you to ufe every per

" fuafive argument that lays in your power, 
" but for Heaven's fake, don't ufe violence, 

"that is beneath a man !---For my own 

" part, I do not know who has been guilty 

'' of fuch conduB:, nor can I form the 

'' leaf\: idea of the perfon, unlefs it was 

" Capt. H---, (pointing to an old and in
" firm officer) I am fure it could not be 

" any of the young gentlemen, certainly 

'' their perfons and addrefs would have 

"enfured them fuccefs. When you folicit 

" the fair, violence becomes unneceffary. 

" I neither know who the officers were, 

" nor do I wiih to be informed ; but let 

" me advife them to purfue different means, 

" \V hen they next addrefs the ladies, as 
" they may refr affured thofe they have 
" adopted will never fucceed. I only defire 

" that I may never hear of any more fuch 
eo m-
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cc complaints, nor need I fuggeft to thofe 
<c gentlemen \vho are confcious of )laving 
" been concerned in this affair, that it is 
" compatible with their charaB:ers, to 
" make every fatisfaB:ion and apology for 
~' their conduB:, to the father of the young 
" ladies.)' 

I need not obferve, that thofe who had 
been the caufe of this handfotne reprimand 
of the General's, immediately went and 
made the required apology. Thus, by 
the natural politenefs and addrefs of Ge
neral Phillips, ended a bufinefs, which, 
under the cognizance of a more auftere 
cotnmander, might have been rendered 
fatal to the charaCters and fortunes of thofe 
who had erred only in the moment of ine
briation. 

Mofr of the inhabitants have large holes 
dug in their cellars, which they fill with 
ice, and thofe who have them are now 

laying 
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laying it in for the fu1nmer. I am in

forn1ed the he'"'t · s eqna11y as predominant 

as the cold is at prefent, and were it not 

fvr the ice cellars, they could not keep their 

p-ovi:Sons i:Neet a day. 1\t this feafon of 

t c year, the inhab· t~nts have very little 

trouble in going to 1nar.t(et, having only 
the article of eggs and butter to purchafe, 

for as foon as the froft fets in, they gene

rally purchafe \vhat provifions they think 

will fervc them till it breaks up, not only 

fiefu and fo\vl, but even fifu, for they 

tnake holes in the ice, and let down nets 

five or fix fathom long, which feldom are 

drawn up empty, and thefe articles, when 

brought for L'lle, are frozen as hard as 

a frone ; the provifions being laid in fo 

long before they have occafion to ufe them, 

are always tender. When they want to 

drefs any thing, it is put into a pail of cold 

water before the fire, othervvife the water 

would foon be congealed ; in about an 
hour, 
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0 r, 'rhatever kind of provifion is put 

·n thaws, and becon1es fit for ufe. 

The lower clafs of Canadians are exceed

ingly infolent, and infu1t the officers upon , 

every occafion ; their behaviour would be 

infuffcrable, did they not now and then 

get feverely chaitifed. Was I induced to 

hazard an opinion as to the caufe of this, 

I fhould attribute it to the very great in

dulgence fhewn to them by General Carle

ton; they imagine it is only to lay their 

complaints, ho\vever abfurd, before him, 

and be redreffed, according to the ftory 

they tell him. The following is th:e befl: 

fpecitnen I can give you, 111 c nfirmation 

of my aifertion : 

As Colonel Carleton \vas driving his 

cariolc, with a lady in it, upon the ice, a 

Canadian drove his ilci gh aefignedly againi): 

the Colonel's cariole, by "rhich it vv-as 

overfet and 1nuch damaged : l pon this the 
N 4 Colonel 
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Colonel gave him a mofr fevere horfe
whipping, which the Canadian bore very 

patiently, faying v;ith a flight ihrug, 

Fouettez done Mon)ieur, jufques a ce que ~ous 

foyez fatigue, mais je 'Vous aJ!ure je me'n 
plaindrai au General Carleton. The Colo~ 

nel then encreafed his flagellation, telling 

him at the fame time, Et quand tz.Jous rvous 

plaindrez au General, ayez la bonte de l'z'n

former en meme tems) que c' efl fon frere quz' 

vous a fouette. The Canadian hearing this, 

and prefutning he fuould then obtain no 

redrefs, began to aik pardon, became very 

fubmiffive, and was glad to make the beft of 
his efcape, by flinking away and drawling 

out, ff<.Ee ji' l eut fu que c' etoit le frere du bon 
General, il n' OZfroit pas fait cela pour tout 

au monde. 

This little anecdote, while it convinces 

you what great lengths thefe plebeians go, 

when they imagine themfelves proteCted, 

will afford you a~ exatnple of that mean-
nefs 
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nefs ever attendant upon vulgar and bafe 

minds, when a proper chaftifement is be

ftowed upon them, for fuch infl:ances of 

their audacity. 

I am jufl: informed there is an opportu

nity of fending letters to ~bee, from 

whence this will foon reach you, with my 
fincere wifhes for your health and happi

nefs. I remain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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XVII. 

lv!ontrcal, April 6th, 1777· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

AS we are now in daily hopes of the 
froft's breaking up, and every one is 

anxious and impatient to hear from his 

friends, do not let n1e 1nect with a difap

pointment. 

Being defirous to vifit every place worthy 

of notice, I went to Cha11zblee, where are 

the remains of a fort, formerly built by 

by the French, for what purpofe they are 

the beft judges : it is faid their intention 

was to prevent an army entering Canada. 
It 
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It is fo fituated, that an army can march 

by La Pra£re and La Chine, take Montreal, 

and then turn their whole force againft the 

fort, which would be thus cut off from 

any relief. This has been clearly evinced 

this war, when General Prefcott, with fe

veral companies, were taken prifoners in 

it. 

The fort is built of fione, of a regular 

fq uare, with four baftions at each angle, 

without any out-~\'vorks, and is fituated a 

few mil s from the mountains which I have 

already defcribed ; from its fituation I can 
never fuppofe it otherv.rife than intended 

as a n1agazine for ftores and provifions to 

fupply St. John's. 

About three miles from the fort are the 

rapids, \vhich prevent fhipping . going up 

to St. John's ; there is a favv-mill there, 

and it being the firft of the kind I ever faw, 

I was particular in tny examination of it 
After 
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After the owner had given me every necef

fary information, I afk -d him which Go

vernment he prefer-red, when he exclaimed, _ 

Oh I Mon)ieur, il n'y a pc·int de comparaifon, 

l'Anglois l'Anglois I and then related a cir

cumftance, which no doubt you will fay 
carried a powerful reafon for the poor old 

man's giving us the preference, and affords 

another proof how much the Canadians 

were oppreffed by the French. 

There was a cuftom, w hi eh is continued 

for the repair of roads, tranfporting pro

vifions, and other fervices for Government, 

called a corvee; it is in the breafr of the 

Captains of the Militia to nominate fuch 

a _number of inhabitants to go with horfes 
and carts upon that duty. 

-
At the time Lord Amherft \vas expeCted 

to enter Canada, acrofs Lake Champlain, 

the French were continually fending fup
plies of ammunition and provifions to 

Cham-
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Chamhlee and St. John's, and the inhabi
tants, as well as their cattle, \vere ahnoil: 
worked and harraffed to death, by the op
preffion and tyranny of the Captains of 
Militia. 

Before the campaign commenced, Gene
ral Montcalm went to St. John's and 
Chamblee, to fee that. thofe garrifons were 
in a perfetl fiate of defence, when the 
poor peafants aifetnbled in a body round 
him, and fell on their knees to tell their 
grievances. The man vvho owned the faw
mill told the General he was vvilling to 
fcrve le Grand lvlonarque, but he had been 
n1uch oppreffed; that his harveft and plan
tation had been negleCted, and his fatnily 
ahnofi: ruined and ftarving; and, to add to 
his misfortunes, que le deux feuls chevaux 

qui lui rejloicnt etoiozt morts de fatigue la veille: . 
to \vh· eh the General, infi:ead of comfort
ing and redreffing the poor old man, 
with a very fiern look, and at the fatne 

time 
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time twirling his croix de St. Lou£s, replied, 

Mais 'VCUS en avez les peaux, c'tjl beaucoup, 

c'efl beaucoup! 

Among the various amufements we en

joyed while away this long winter, I forgot 

to mention that fkating is one, which thofe 

who are fond of that diverfion are amply 

indulged in, there being fuch a c.onftancy 
and large extent of ice. There are feveral 

officers in the regiment, who being exceed

ing fond of it, have inftituted a fkating 

club, to promote diverfion and convivia

lity. 

The Canadians fkate in the n~anner of 

the Dutch, and exceedingly fait, but the 

Indians dart along like lightning. Some 

years fince, for a con'S. .z.erable "'ager, three 

Indians fet off from this place at day light, 

and before dark arrived at· ~ebec, which 

is 6o leagues ; their fatigue, ho"rever, was 

fo great, that two expired iliortly after 
their 
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eir arrival, and the third did not furvive 

above a week. 

In this country there is no fpring nor 

autu1.nn, and as the froft is daily expeCted 

to break, the troops are kept in continual 

exercife.J General Earleton is come to re

vie\v the different regiments; but the fnQw 

is fo deep 1 pon the ground, they are exer

cifed and to be reviewed on the ice, which 

you would naturally think extremely dan

gerous, and that the men would flip and 
do one another mifchief with their. bayo .. 
nets; but fuch is the power of the fun at 

this time, t at during the day it thaws the 

furface, which freezing again at night, 

ferms a kind of fmall ice, affording a 

fready fb ting, addc~ to which, all the ice 

oppofite t~1e city is covered with loofe 

ftraws olewn fron1. the dung. The foil 

being fo extre1nely prolifi~, they have no 

occafion for 1nan ure, and therefore bring 
. 
1 
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It lU fleighs upon the ice, to be carried 

away when it breaks up. 

There are many unpleafant duties at

tending an offic~r, but none more fo than 

fitting upon a court ... martial. A few days 

ago, being upon that duty, I felt myfelf 

much difi:reifed, as being the junior officer, 

and of courfe the firfr to pafs fentence, but 

was foon· releafed fro1n that painful taik, 

the culprit efcaping a punifhment, by his 

blunt oddity. The crime for which he 

was tried, and for which he had been twice 

pu_nifhed before, was that of drunkennefs 

and diforderly behaviour, which being 

upon this occafion clearly proved, he was 

afked by the Prefident what he had to fay in 

his defence. He replied, " 0 h ! and plaife 

"your Honors, I have nothing to i:1.y, but 

" to fave your H_onors and the Court any 

" further trouble, you n1ay fet me down two 

" hundred, I'n1 furc your Honors ·will think 

'' that enough." The droll and fimple n1an .. 
ner 
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- ner in which the fellow fpoke, accompanied 
with his dialeCt, occafioned a fmile upon 
every one prefent. After he was ordered 
to withdraw, the Court were of opinion, 
that as the man was in other refpeB:s a 
good foldier, his whimfical manner fuould 
in this inil:ance fave him a punifhment; 
when, being called in, and receiving a 
fevere reprimand from the Prefident, and 
his promifing never to be guilty of the like 
again, h~ was difmiffed. After thanking 
the Court for their lenity, he faid, " Since 
'' as your Honors have been fo good to me, 
" I'll keg myfelf for fix months, direCtly I 
" get home." As you will not eafily com
prehend the word keg, or how it can be ap
plied in this inftance, I will explain it to 
you : it is a cant word that the foldiers 
have among them, when they wifh to re
frain from liquors, they take an oath 
that for fuch a li1nited time they will 
not touch any fpirits whatever, and if they 
are ftronglyaddieted to liquor, not hingcan 

VoL. I. 0 tempt 
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tempt them to tafie any. Perhaps you 

will fay, it vvould not be amifs if the offi

cers fo1netin1es follovved their exan1ple. 

It is incredible to think what a difference 

a few days :tnakes at this feafon of the year. 

About fix days after our regiment was re

viewed, the fi1o\V began to thaw, and is 

now totally diffolved, except where there 

has been great drifts, and the ice along the 

banks has fuch great chafms, that the river 

is now unfafe to pafs over. The center, 

where the rapids had thrown up the ice, 

every novv and then breaks, with a noife 

equal to thunder. 

It i., aftonifhing how quick vegetation 

· s in this country, you can almoft perceive 

the grafs grow; the fnow has not been 

gone n1any days, and the fields are en~ 

tirely green, which can only be attributed 

to the ground's being continually covered 

vith fnow, which nourifhes and prcferves 
tl e 
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the blades with fuch a warmth, that when 
the fun, which even now is extremely 
powerful, can come at it, it brings it for
\Vard fo very rapidly. 

The roads are almo.fr impa!fable, but I 
am informed that in the courfe of a fort
night they will be as dry and dufty as in 
the midil: of fummer. 

In going out of the city towards Point 
aux 'l'rembles, on the right hand, frand as 
ftately old houfe, which was built by a 
perfon, who, after tnany difappointlnents 
and loffes in trade, with the tno.fr unremit
ing and indefatigable indufiry, had fcraped 
together a plentiful fortune, and as an 
allufion to the particulars of his life, had 
carved over his front door the figure of a 
dog gnav.ring a large flefhy bone, with this 
whimfical infcription: 

Je juis le chim qui ronge I' os 
Sans en perdre un feul morceau : 
Le temps 'Vimdra, qui n'ejl pas cvenr& 
Je mord1·ai celui, m' aura mordu. 

Oz The 
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The great diverfion of carioling is now 

over, and the inhabitants are getting ready 

their calafhes, for they are equally as fond 

of driving in them as in their carioles. 

I am told thete is feldom a winter paiTes, 

but feveral people lofe their lives, both be

fore the river freezes over and when the 
ice breaks up, by being too adventurous in 
croffing it, a fuocking inftance of which 

happened three days ago·. 

Acrofs the chafms made by the ice in 
breaking up, which fometimes are five or 
fix yards wide, a bridge of planks is 

thrown; a cariole paffing over one of thefe, 

in which was two perfons, the horfe 

proving unruly, drew it over the fide, and 

they fell dovvn the chafm near forty feet, 

where they remained a little time, it being 
narrow at the bottOJn, and though every 

affiftance was inftan tly had, no relief could 

be afforded, as before the ladders and ropes 
could 
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could be let down to them, the weight of 

the horfe and cariole broke the ice at the 

bottom, and they wer.e all carried away by 

the~ .rrent. 

I could not help thinking of the poor 

lamb in the fame fituation, and lamented 

the £h·iking difference between the defpair 

of a whole anxious flock f.or the lofs of a 

young one, and that buftling coldnefs 

which difgraced humanity, at the fudden 

and unexpeCted d~ath of a man. 

The cloathing for the .army not being 

fent out laft year, and as it will be too 

late to fit it to the men when it arrives, 

the commanding officers of the different 

regiments have received orders to reduce 

the men's coats into jackets, and their hats 

into caps, as it will be the means of repair

ing their prefent cloathing, and be more 
convenient for wood fervice, that when 

the anny take the field, they will in a man-
. 0 3 ner 
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ner be all light infantry. The regiments 

have the hair that is affixed to their caps 

of different colors ; ours is red, and as the 

purei1: white hair takes the befi color, feve

ral foldiers, ambitious to have theirs fupe

rior to the reil, occafioned a very ludicrous 

affray betwixt them and the inhabitants, 

in which the foldiers were worfted, and got 

a fevere beating. 

They went into a field, to the num:. 

~er of about twenty, and began to cut 

the hair from the bottotn of the cows 

tai1s : the owner o bfervin g this, affembled 

his neighbours and fell upon the foldiers 

with fticks, when a fcuffie enfued, and 

the foldiers returned hon1e with broken 

heads. 

T\vo that had been feverely beaten, 

made a complaint to the Major of the 

regiment, who aikeq them if they had on 

their fide-arms, when replying in the ne-
gative, 
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gative, he told them how glad he WaS 

they had got a beating ; that they iliould 

always be worn, being the fame to a fol

dier as a fword was to an officer. 

The inhabitants fay, that the \vinter has 

been quite mild to what the laft was, and 

if fo, their hard winters mufl: be terribly 

cold ; that in general the froft feldom . 

breaks till the end of this month, and 

fometin1es May; and as a proof of its 

mildnefs, feveral nations of Indians have 

come fome hundred miles to join the 

army. 

It is a pity their affiftance cannot be 

difpenfed vvith, as they will not be re

ftrained; they are abfolutely neceffary in 

this woody country, and efpecially as the · 

enemy have them, they are a reilraint upon 

each other, and I really believe fo much , 

mifchief will not enfue, as if only one 

party had engaged them. Thofe on our 
0 4 fide 
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fide will be fuperior in numbers to the 
Americans, as they cannot furniih them 
with neceffary fupplies. 

The attachment of the Indian lafts no 

longer than you heap prefents on him, 
and he fides with that party which will 
1nake the greateft. 

It is abfolutely neceffary to keep well 
with them, for though there is fuch an 
amazing tract of country in poifeffion of 
Europeans, it is nothing when put in 
competition with the unknown traCt: that 
extends to the weftward. And though 
the Indians are much depopulated, ftill 
they are a very numerous race of people; 
it is altogether unknown where many na
tions are fettled, nor could it be afcer
tained any fuch exifted, were it not for 
ftraggling Indians belonging to them, that 
are cafually met with. 

Thefe 
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Thefe people are under great fubjeCt:ion 

to their chiefs, and pay implicit obedience 

to them : .They come every year to Mon

treal, to what is called the fair, \vhen 

feveral hundreds of them aifemble, and 

are exceedingly troublefome to the inha

bitants, they receive prefents to keep 

them peaceable, and in league of friend

:fhip ; it is incredible what immenfe fums 

it annually cofts Government for that 

purpofe. 

General Carleton returns to-morrow to 

~ebec, and as I fend this by one of his 

Aid-de-Camps, who is going to England, 
and who has fent his fervant for my letters, 

I am obliged to conclude haftily, with 

affuring you, that you ihall hear from me 

by every opportunity, and remain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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~ET1.~ER XVIII. 

1J1ontreal:~ lt-1a;· 20th, I77i· 

?o.-1Y DEAR FRIEND, 

0 T having had a letter fro1n you 

thefe fix months, it is impoffible to 

exprefs the pleafure yours gave tne. I fin~ 

cerely rejoice that your health is re-eita

bli{hed, and hope it \Yill alvvays continue 

fo. 

You hint in yours, that great events are 

expected in the courfe of the enf uing cam

paign, and that the operations of the two 

armies will nearly terminate this unfortu

nate conteft. As to our army, I can only 
fay, 
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fay, if good difcipline, joined to health and 

great fpirit amongft the men, with their 

being led on by General Burgoyne, who 

is univerfally efteemed and refpeCted, can 

enfure fuccefs, it may be expeCted ; but, 

as I obferved before, we have 1nore dan

gerous enemies at home, than any we ha Ye 
to encounter abroad, for all · tranfaB:ions 

that are to take place arc publicly known, 

long before they are officially given out in 

orders, and I make no doubt but you will 

be as much furprized as the General was, 

when I tell you that the whole operations 

of the enfuing campaign were canvaifed for 

feveral days before he arrived, \vho no 

doubt fuppofed, that in giving out his 

orders he \vas communicating an entire 

fecret. 

If, therefore, there are people in office, 

fo imprudent as to co1nmunicate any pub

lic intelligence, no doubt the numerous 

agents and well-wiihers to the Americans 
\V ill 
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will not be negligent in gaining continual 

and immediate information. As intelligence 

is the main fpring of every movement in 
an army, the Americans will have a great 

advantage, and what will add confiderably 

to that advantage, is the great fecrecy they 

obferve, and the utter impoffibility to ob

tain the leaft intelligence of any of their 

defigns, while they are previoufly acquaint ... 

ed with every one of ours. 

About three weeks ago the river broke 

up, which was accompanied with a moft 

aftonifhing noife : it happened in the night, 

and you muft judge how ftrange it muft 

app~ar, after being, ufed to fee, for fuch a 

length of time, fo fpacious a body of ice, 

with horfes, carriages, and men travelling 

on it, changed to a beautiful river, with 

a number of £hips and boats failing and 
rowing upon it. 

The 
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The country wears quite a new face, and 

fummer is come all at once. The inhabi

tants are now bufily employed on their 

farms, and every thing appears a fcene of 

buftle and induftry, after fuch a length of 

time paffed in dull inaCtivity. 

The army is now in movement to -take 

the field; the advanced corps are already 

encamped at Boucherville, and were review

ed by General Burgoyne a few days fince. 

I accompanied feveral officers to fee them, 

who had never feen 1500 tpilitary men 

aifembled together. As to the battalions 

of the light infantry and grenadiers, fuch 

a body of men could not be raifed in a 

twelvemonth, fearch England through. 

The line of the adva~ced corps extended a 

mile; they performed, exclufive of the 
common manreuvres, feveral new ones, 

calculated for defence in this woody coun

try, and the General was pleafed to ex

prefs his approbation in the warmefi: terms, 
with 
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:vith regard to the high difcipline of the 

men. They proceed in a few days to St. 

John's, and frorn thence · they are to go 

upon the Lake, as far as the river La Cole, 

,vhere they are to encamp, till the main 

body of the army is put in motion. 

I was much pleafed at a little politeffe 

and attention of that amiable woman, 

Lady Harriet .Ackland---Exclufive of the 

excellent qualities that had already endear

ed her to the officers of the grenadiers 

( vvhich corps Major Ackland commands) 

ihe thought proper to exprefs a fenfe of 

their attention to her (and who could be 

inattent ve ?) by fome little prefent; fo a few 

days before the officers took the field, fl1e 

fent each of them, (thirty in number) half 

of a large Cheiliire cheefe, which was no 

fuch fmall prefent as you tnay imagine, 

:Engliih cheefe being then a dollar per 

pound; and perhaps it may not occur to 

you, tl ere is no prefent you can fend to an 
European 
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European abroad, fo great as good Chefhire 

cheefe. If you fuould be inclined to fend 

me one, and this is no fmall hint, let me 

defire you to enclofe it in lead, and then 

in horfe-hair, the former to preferve the 

moifture, and the latter as the only fafe

guard againft the amazing large rats that 

are 111 fuch great abundance in almofr aH 

fhips. 

It much pleafed me to obferve the mannet 

in which the inhabitants kept Holy Thurf

day, which they tenn La Fete Dz'eu. On. 

the ev.ening preceding that day, I could no 

conceive the reafon that the people were 

bringing cart loads of finall firs into the 

city; but judge ho\v great V\ras my fur

prize in the morning, when I ~ent to the 

parade, to find the frreets [,vept as clean 

as poffible, thefe trees ftuck in the groun 

on each fide, and fo contrived that their top 

united, that every ftreet had the appear

ance of a grove, and upon enquiry found 
it 
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was intended for the celebration of this 

great fefl:i val. 

About eleven o'clock the proceffion be

gan from the great Church, which extend

ed near half a mile in length. All the 

principal Clergy, the Friars of the different 
Convents, with a large band of mufic at

tending; in the cente~ of the proceffion, 
under a canopy of crimfon velvet, fup
ported by fix Priefis, the High Prieft car
ried the HosT, upon a Bible, covered with 
a \vhite napkin, and before him two men 

bore a large_ baiket full of flowers, which 

were fl:rewed by feverallittle boys in fur
plices ; four others, \vith filver chalices, 

were continually vvafting the incenfe to

\vards the Hoft, the people at the fa~e time 

finging anthems. In this manner the pro

ceffion went through moft of the ftreets 

in the city, and thofe who met it fell in
ftantly on their knees ; thofe who retnain

ed in their houfes, came to the windows 
and 
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and did the fame. I cannot but fay it was 

a pleafing fight, and could not help think

ing but it muft be magnificent indeed, in 

thofe countries \¥here the Roman Catholic 

is the eftablifued religion. 

We 'Yere apprized of fome proceffion, 

ti·on1 an order given the day preceding by 

General Philr ps, but had no idea of feeing 

fuch a fpeCtacle. There having been feve

ral difputes in Roman Catholic countries, 

oncerning the refpetl: that the tnilitary 

ihould pay the I-I oft, when palling by' his 
~ Iajefty, a few years ago, ifiued out a gene

ral order for that purpofe, which General 
Phillips gave out in orders as follows :--

re As tO-lllOlTOW there will be a gregt pro

(( ceflion through the city, I need not in

" form the officers of the refpeEt and 

~' attention his Majefty has required fhould 
" be paid the Hoft, \vhen paffing. The 

" non-co1nmifiioned ofll.cers are defired to 

~' be particular in informir{g the men, that 
VoL. I. P "when 
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"when the Hoft is going by, they are to 

" front it, and behave in a decent and re

" fpectful manner, to pull off their hats, 

" and remain in that fituation till the pro

cc ceffion has paffed. Any complaint that 

" is made to the General, will be punifhed 

'' with the utmoll: feverity ." 

To-morrow I leave this city, to join the 

advanced corps at the river La Cole. Situ

ated as I mufr be, confined to the com

pany, which I am proud in faying is com

manded by Lord Peterfham, you cannot 

expeCt: the whole detail of the manreuvres 

of the different acrions that may happen, 
or a particular account of the fiege of Ti
conderoga. I fhall however inforn1 you 

of every thing that comes under my own 

obfervation, and give you my opinion of 
events, not as . an officer, but merely as a 

fpeetator. 

The 
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The officers take the field under great 

difadvantages, in regard to horfes to tranf

port their baggage, when they quit the 

Lakes ; thofe for the ufe of Government 

are fent through the woods to Cro\vn 

Point, but their arrival at that place is very 

uncertaiiJ., as they are liable to be taken by 
the enemy. It is quite a hazard, but ra

ther than be diftreffed when I get to Ti

conderoga, I have rifq ued fending mine, 

with fome others, through the woods; if 

they arrive fafe it will be a vafi: conveni
ence; if not, I ihall be compelled to fend 

back my baggage, and then, hey for cou
rage and a knapfack ! 

Should any misfortune attend the cattle 
intended for Government, it will greatly 

retard the army, provided the Americans 

ihould abandon Ticonderoga; at all events 

it will in1pede us in fome meafure, as it 

will be feveral days after the army gets 

there before the horfes arnve, and you 

P 2 may 
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tnay eafily conceive an army cannot n1ove 

without its artillery and provifions. 

Another great difadvan tage w hi eh we 

experience in the profecution of this war, 

and \vhich the Americans avoid is, that we 

have to tranfport all our provifions with 
us, whereas they have magazines ftored 

with great abundance, every thirty or forty 

miles; vvhere, in cafe any difafter attends 

their army, the lofs of their provifions is 

eafily recruited. But if any fuch event 

. fhould happen with us, we fhould be 

obliged to make a fiand at fome il:rongpofi, 

till provifions could be fe11 t from Canada. 

Added to this, the A1nericans are by 
much our fuperior., r.t \vood- fighting, 
being habituated to the vvoods from their 

infancy . . Our fuccefs in any engagement 
muft greatly reft on the bayonet, the great 

utility of which GPneral Burgoyne pointed 

out in an order a fe-yv days fince, ftrongly 
recom~ 
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rccon1n1ending the officers tq inculcate that 

idea into the ninds of the tnen. 

After I leave this city, you muft not ex

peR to hear from me fo regularly as you 

have lately. But you may reft aifured, I 

ihall embrace every opportunity of letting 

you kno·w I am not yet food for the crows. 

:ours, &c. 

.) 3 LET-
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L E T T E R XIX. 

Montt·cal, May z6th, I77i· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

A FEW days fince I was invited to 
dine with Capt. Frazer, who is fu-

perintendant over the Indians, and who 

gave us a dinner entirely of wild-meats. 

Moft of the difhes were only to fet off the 

table, there being fuch things there as very 

few of the company could partake of; we 
- had the leg of a bear, indeed, vvhich was 

falted, and far exceeded in flavor a leg of 
pork; another difh, vvhich though deemed 

a great rarity with you, is not efteemed 

fuch here, a very fine haunch of venifon. 
To 
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To tell you the truth, I really made my 

repaft of what Mo7!fieur Roberdeau, of ~e

bcc, hinted to me, of the Frz'andifes. 

J uft as the cloth was removed, there 

came into the roo1n a great number of 

Indians, (and amongfi: them one very old) 

who not having much ceremony, and feeing 

the bottles and glaffes on the table, would 

drink with us, and began to be extremely 

troublefome, when Capt. Frazer interfered, 

and to :fhew you the controul he has over 

them, ~he inftant he fpoke, they quitted 

the roo1n, but not without a prefent, for 
I did not underftand the Indian language, 

but as I thought, and as he afterwards told 

ps he was obliged to order his fervant to 

give them a bottle of rum. 

After we had ·got rid of thefe trouble
fame guefts, and the table reitored to order, 

Capt. Frazer faid, Gentlemen, I obferved 

you all took notice of that old Indian, 

P 4 which 
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which the co1npany acquiefcing in, he 

told the following very fingular hifiory re

lative to him: 

That Indian, faid he, is of the Algonquin 

nation, who are co~1verted to Chriftianity, 

and who, being attached to the French, had 

excited the enn1ity of the lroquois, whofe 

hatred to Chriftians carried them to every 

excefs of fury, murdering and tonnenting 

t<? death, without any regard to fex or age, 

every one that had the misfortune to fall 
into their hands, To efcape the fury of 

the Iroquois, the whole nation of the Algo~

quins were determined to fight their way to 

the French, in which ftruggle the wo

men took no inconfiderable fhare, but 

nobly refiil:ed their enemies on this occa

fion, when it fo happened, that the mother 

of that old Indian was taken prifoner. 

The lroquois carried her to one of their 

villages, ftripped her naked, bound her 
hand 
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hand and foot in one of their cabins, and 

in that ftate ilie remained for ten days, the 

favages fleeping round every night. The 

I 1th night, when they were all afleep, ilie 

difengaged herfelf frotn the ropes they had 

bound her with and fled into the foreft. The 

fecond day after her efcape, her footftep 

were perceived by the lroquois vvho were in 

fearch of her, and they purfued hef with 

fuch expedition, that the third day ilie 

clifcovered then1 clofe at her heels: :fhe in

ftantly ph.nged into a pond of water that 

was near her, and diving amongft fome 

weeds and bulru{hes, juft kept her head 

above water, fo as to breathe, and by 

tJ:is ftratagem efcaped from her purfuers, 

:who, after making a mofl: diligent fearch, 

went away the courfe they thought ihe 

would take. When night can1e 0~1, ihe left , 

her fituation, and took a different route 

to that ilie perceived the favages had taken, 

by which means this . poor creature wan

dered through the \voods for five and 
thirty 
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. hirty. day~, without any other fuftenance 

than roots and wild-berries. At length 

:the came to the river St. Laurence, and 

not perceiving any canoe along the ihore) 

n1ade a kind of wicker raft, on which 

i11e croifed the river, and had paffed by 

Montreal, not knowing well in what part 

of the river £he \Vas, when, perceiving a 

canoe full of favages, and fearful left they 

tnight be Iroquo£s, ihe again ran into the 

woods, and remained till fun-fet, when 

fhe direCted her courfe to Montreal.--

Vlithin a mile of the city, ilie was difco

vefed by a party whom ihe knew to be 

Algonquins; \vhen they approached her, fhe 
iquatted down behind a bufh, calling out 

to them that fue was not in a condition to 

be feen, as fhe was naked ; one of them 

then threw her a blanket, and conduCl:ed 

her into the fort. After Capt. Frazer had 

1~elated this ftory, he told us this old In

dian took great pleafure in telling it to 

every one, at the fatne time expreffing the 
utmoft 
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uttnoft indignation, and vowing revenge 

againft the Iroquois. 

We had fcarcely drank five glaffes, after 

Captain Frazer had finifi1ed his narration, 

when the Indians returned, upon a pre

tence of bufinefs to him, which was no 
other than that of procuring more rum, 

which Captain Frazer refufing them, they 

grew extremely troublefome, and what, 
with the liquor they had already drank, 

were tnuch beyond any cor troul, for 
they paid no attention to Capt. Frazer, 
who, finding he could not pacify, or any 

way get rid of them, made us an apology, 

and the company broke up. 

On my return home, 1nentioning to my 

landlord what I had heard concerning the 

Iroquois, he faid, JJfonjieur, les Iroquois font 

le plus fauvage et frauduleux de tout, and re

lated the fad cataftrophe of a Mifiionary, 

one Fa~her Jogues, who refided a little be-
low· 
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I 

lo\v: 'l'rois Ri'Vieres : imagining ne liad made 

great progrefs in converting the1 to Chrif
tianity, during a fuort interval of peace, 

was willing t? fpread his doetririe amongfl: 

the remote of tl e lroquois; for tl t pur

p fe, he fet out vvrith fo~1r Indians> and a 

.~·oung Fre chman as his fervant ; he had 

not paued 'l!rcis R£vieres above a league, 

r-: hen his four favage guides abandoned 

them : yet fuch was his en~hufiafm and 

confidence of having \vrought upon them 

fo far, that his perfon was in fafety, 

he \Vould not return, but travelled on, 

and at the very firft lroquois village he and 

his fervant ca1ne to> he was too fatally 

convinced of his error> for they were feized, 

ftript, fcourged> buffeted, and treated as 

prifoners of war. At this fudden change 

the good Father vvas in great atnaze1nent, 

and began (for he could fpeak their lan

guage) to expoftulate with all the powers 

of elocution, \vhich were of no avail, and 

the only favor that his eloquence could 

procure 
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procure him was, that infread of burning 

him and his companion alive, they hu
manely condefcended to behead them with 

a hatchet. After my landlord had finifhed 

the ftory, he faid, \\;j_th great warmth and 

indignation, Monjicur, lt:s lroquois font frau

duleux comme le Diable, et en rvoyagent j'ai 
toujours cnainte de le rencontre ; and, from 

the ftory he had related, you \Vill no doubt 

fay he had very good foundation fo:t: hi 
fears. 

I a1n, yours, & . 

LET-
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LETTER XX. 

Mo1rtreal, May 31ft, t777· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

BEFORE I leave this city, though 
there is not much leifure time on 

my hands, I iliall communicate to you 
the fruit of my enquiries (to which I have 
applied myfelf this winter) refpeCl:ing the 

advantage England derives from Canada. 

It was a complaint, and perhaps not 
without foundation, that Canada never 
enriched France, and that none of its in
habitants acquired the leaft fortunes, but 
the Indian traders. As it \Vas not the 

fault 
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fault of the country, which has many 

ftaple commodities, from which a fourc~ 

of wealth might be derived, whence then 
is to be attributed this caufe? Firft, from 

the continual ftate of warfare this pro

vince has been in from its very firft fettle
ment; to the oppreilivenefs of the govern

ment, and the rapacioufnefs of the clergy; 

from which caufes (except thofe enterpriz

ing people who embark in the fur trade) 

the inhabitants not having a fiimulative 

motive, were content with a 1nere exiftence, 

and if a Canadian could b~t pay his tythes 
and duties to his prieft, and lay up a little 
to enjoy a long tedious winter, his happi

nefs was compleat. 

But the fcene is now reverfed; all over 

the province there are faw and grift-mills, 

and the Canadians are now enriching them
felves, by exporting lumber and grain to 

the W efi Indies and the other provinces. 

As I obferved before, it was not the. f~ult 
of 
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of the country, for to perfons induftriouf1y 

inclined, this country has many advan

tages, as after they have tilled their ground 

in autumn, from that time till the middle 

of April and the begining of May, when 

they fovv their crops, they have to cut down 

timber, and to faw it for building, ihip
ping, and other ufes, ready for exportation 

when the frofr br-eaks up. Another great 

advantage this country poffelfes, is the 

quick vegetation, for the crop that is fown 

in May fprings up, gro\vs to perfection, 

is cut down and carried in to the barns by 

tl e end of Auguft. 

Without confidering the hardfl1ips and 

difficulties they were expofed to, the Indian 

trader was always looked upon with an en· 

vious eye : but now, as they are not liable 

to the rapacity of fiate and clergy, but en· 

joy all the privileges of our happy confti· 

tution, their induftry is very great, and 

t1ofe in""ers that ufed to be fpent in 
feafting 
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feafiin.g and pleafure, is now employed to 
1nore ufeful purpofes, and an Indian .tra-
der is not now a man fo much to be en
vied. 

Daily experience f11ews, that this pro
vince is capable of producing more re
fources than one. What motives of policy 
could it be in the French to keep theCa
nadians in fuch a ftate of oppreffion? It 
ihould fecm that France was fufficiently 
proud in having this vafr territory annexed 
to its crown, and content with the pro
duce of the fur trade. But left you think 
I am entering too deeply into politics, I 
ihall conclude, deferring to my next an 
account of the fur trade, which frill is the 
greateil refource of wealth to England, but 
which mufi in procefs of time be annihilat
ed, from the very great deitruB:ion of the 
animals, vvhich every year diminifhes them 
fo faft, and occafions their flying to re
moter parts, that the trader has hundreds 

VoL. I. Q._ of 
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of leagues farther to go in fear eh of them; 

the neceffity, therefore of encouraging huf

bandry, will appear evident to you. But 
I fee I am again running into politics) 

therefore adieu. 

Yours, &c. 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R XXI. 

Montreal, June 3d, 1777. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I N 0 W proceed to give you fome ac
count of the fur trade, and as in one of 

my former letters the nature of Indian tra
ders were defcribed to you and their modes 
of trafficking with the favages, I fhall give 
you fome little account of the beafts, 
whofe furs they go in fearch of, and hope 
you will not think any little remarks that 
I may interfperfe, as dictating to your fu
perior fenfe and underil:anding, but 1nerely 
ideas that occur to me whilft writing. 

By 
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By the accounts moft authors have given 

us of Canada, they defcribe it, upon its firft 

difcovery, to have been an immenfe traCt 

of foreft, ferving only as an extenfive haunt 

to wild beafis, \Yith which it was over-run, 

and which had multiplied prodigioufly; 

for thofe fevv n1en who did inhabit thofe 

deferts, not having any flocks or tame ani

mals, left tnore roo1n and food for thofe 

that were wandering and free, like them

felves ; and although there was no great 

variety, frill there were multitudes of each 

fpecies. But they, as every thing, fooner or 

later, in this terreftrial globe, paid tribute 

to the fovereignty of man; that cruel 

power that has been fo fatal to every living 

creature, and the few that the natives de

ftroyed for their food and cloathing, were 

of little note in fuch a prodigious multi

tude. No fooner had our luxury led us 

to make ufe of their fkins, than the natives 

waged a perpetual war againfr them, which 

they carried on with great eagernefs, as in 
return 
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l"eturn for the havoc and deftruB:ion they 
made amongft them, they indulged in a 

plenty and variety of gratifications they 

were before unaccuftomed to; and to ren

der the war the more deftruEtive, we affifted 

them with fire-arms, by the means of 

which great quantities of furs, and of a 

prodigious variety, were procured. Moft 

of thefe were known in Europe, which 

were the fame as thofe that came from the 

northern parts of our hemifphere, but they 

were in too fmall quantities to fupply a 

great demand. 

Caprice and novelty has made thefe furs 
more or lefs in fafuion, and England has 

found it to be for the intereft of Canada, 

that they fuould be valued at home ; and 

that they are fo with a witncfs, the enor

mous price your fifter gave for a tnu:ff and 
tippet, is a convincing proof: here I afiure 

you they are very dear, the common eft fur 

cap ftanding you in two guineas. 
Q_3 l\s 
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Having given you a little hiftory of 

furs, I fhall now defcribe to you fome of 

the beafts whofe fkins are frill in requeft, 

and firft begin vvith the Otter, vvhich is fo 

generally known in England, as to need no 

defcription; there is no other difference 

than that it is much larger, and its hair 

blacker and finer than ours, a circumftance 

· fatal to them, as expofing them more to 

the purfuit of the favages. 

The Pole-cat, of which there are three 

fpecies, is in great efti1nation among the 

Canadian hunters, as the hair is darker, 

more gloify, and more filky than thofe in 

Europe. 

Even the Rat of North-America is valu

able for its fkin; but the two principal 

ones that are in the article of trade is the 

Oppoifum and the Mufk; many and ridi
culous are the ftofies which are propagated 

relative to the. fe1nale of the former, fuch 
as, 
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an1ong o~hrs, that of the young ones get

ting into the belly again through the teats, 

the faCt is this, under its belly there 

is a loofe ikin, with a fmall aperture in 

the center, and this fhe can expand or 
deprefs at will; if purfued, and fue thinks 

her young are in danger, fue puts them 

into this bag, and runs away with them up 

a tree. Another fingular inil:ance of faga

city in this animal, which is feldom men

tioned, is, that if purfued by other animals, 

fuch as the Tiger, Mountain-cat, &c. that 

can mount trees, it goes to the extremity 
of a bough, and fufpends itfelf by its tail. 

·The fkin of the Muik-rat is employed for 

the fame purpofes as the Beaver, of which 

he feems to be a diminutive; but its moft 
intrinfic value is for that predominant and 

powerful perfume it produces, and which 

is called after this anima~. 

The Ermine is abo~t the fize of a fquirrel, 

but not fo long, has the fame lively eyes, 
Q_4 keen 
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look, and his motions are fo quick, that 
the eye can fcarcely follow them, it has a 
long bufhy tail, which at the tip is as black 
as jet; vvhat enables me to give you fo 
exaCt a defcription of this little animal is, 
that the daughter of the gentleman at 

whofe houfe I lodge, has one in her poffef
fion; indeed it is the fafhion for the young 
ladies to keep them, as ours do fq uirrels. 
One thing not a little extraordinary of this 
animal is, that all the winter it was white 
as fnow, and the other day, when admir
ing it, I expreffed a furprize in perceiving 
it had a yellow tint, when the young lady 

faid, Ah! Mon)ieur, au m£lt'eu de l'ete c'e)l 
jaune comme d'or. This little animal is 
reckoned one pf the beauties of Canada, 

for though the fable is fmaller, it is not fo 
common. 

The Martin, whofe fkin i~ the moft va
luable, is only to be met with in the center 
of the forefts, far from any P,abitation, 

and 
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and although fo fmall an animal, is a beaft 

of prey, living entirely upon birds. It is 
but a foot and a half long, yet leaves a 

print in the fnow, which appears to be 

the footfi:ep of a larger animal, occafioned 

by its jumping along and giving the marks 

of both feet together : their fur is much 
efieemed, but is inferior to that fpecies 
which are called fables, whofe fkins are 

of a iliining black. Thofe of the Martin 

encreafe in value from the various dyes~ 

the deeper the tint the more valuable, and 

they gradually encreafe from a light brown 
to the deep gloify black of the fable. The 
Martins feldom more than once in two or 

three years quit their receifes in thefe itn

penetrable \Voods, and when they do, the 

Canadians take it as a fign of a good win

ter, imagining there will be great quanti

ties of fnow, and confequently good fport 

· n defi:roying then1. 

The 
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The Wild-cat of Canada is reckoned 
much fmaller than thofe upon the northern 

continent of Europe, and is the fame kind 
of animal that was called by the ancients 

the Lynx, of which an erroneous opinion 
has ever prevailed arrLongft the vulgar, 

that it is poffeffed of the power of pierc
ing to death with its e:yes whatever it def. 
tines for its prey, as nature had deprived it 
of the faculties of hearing and fmelling at 
a diftance, which miftaken notion mufr 
have arifen from this iimple caufe, that as 
this animal lives upon. what game it can 
catch, it will purfue it: to the very tops of 
the talleft trees, and nature having en
dowed it with a quicker fight than moft 

other animals, vvhate\rer it purfues, though 

of ever fo fmall a 11ature, it never lofes 

fight of, let the foliar ~e of the trees be ever 

fo thick. The fleih of this animal is very 
white, and faid to be well flavored, but the 

ndians hunt it eh! tefly for its ikin, the 

air of it being lo11g, and of a fine light 
grey, 
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grey, but not fo valuable as that of the 

fox. 

This animal, like other natives of the 

frozen climates, where nature produces 

but few vegetables, is carniverous. 

Befides the fmall furs, Canada fupplies 

England with the ikins of the Stag, Deer, 

Roebuck, the Caribou and the Elk, the 

latter of which is fuppofed to be the ori

ginal of all thefe f pecies. All thefe animals 
are hunted by the Canadians, but the chace 
of the Bear the favages have referved to 

themfelves, and which is their favorite 
fport; it feems beft adapted to their war

like manners, ftrength and bravery, and 

efpecially as thofe animals fupply moft of 

their wants. 

Fearful left you may grow tired of this 

heavy detail of wild beafts, I fhall conclude 

this, referving to my next the defcription 
of 
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of the only two that are worthy of notice, 
the Bear and the Beaver, the latter of 
which poffeffes all the friendly difpofitions, 
divefted of all the vices and misfortunes 

that await us, and which debars us from 
the true and real pleafures arifing from the 

friendly and fweet intercourfe that iliould 

fubfifi: between man and man. 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXII. 

Mo1ztreal, June 7th, 1777. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

PPOR TUNITIES almoft dailyoccur-
ing, I am happy to embrace them, 

during the little time I have to remain in 
this city ; when I quit it, you will think 
me very re1nifs in addreffing you. Let me 

fincerely affure you, although there will be 

no regular conveyance, I fhall embrace 
every opportunity that offers. 

As in my laft I mentioned to you that 
the favages were fupplied with moft of 

their wants from the Bear, feeding upon 

its 
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its flefh, rubbing themfelves with its 
greafe, and cloathing themfelves with its 
fk.in, it may not be amifs to give you fome 
little account of this animal, and the fin. 
gular method they have of deftroying them. 

As no doubt you muft have feen many 
of them in England, I fhall only give you 
an account of fome of its particularities. 

This animal is rather fhy than fierce, and 
will feldom attack a man ; on the contrary, 
they will fly at the fight of him, and a dog 
will drive them a great way. The only 
time they are dangerous is after having been 
wounded, when they quit the hollow trees 
they have refided in all the winter, and at 

the time of rutting, which is in the n1onth 

of July; they are then fo fierce and ill-tern· 
pered, the effeCts of jealoufy, that they are 
extremely dangerous to meet with. At this 
feafon they grow very lean, and their flefh 
has fo difagreeable a· relifu, that the Indians, 

whofe 
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whofe fromachs are none of the 1noft de
licate, will not touch it. Who could c-on
ceive that an animal, fo unlovely in its ap
pearance, iliould in the fpace of one month 
grow leaner by the belle pajjion, than after 
an abftinence of fix months. 

But the feafon over, he recovers his for
mer embonpoint, which he is greatly affifted 
in regaining by the great quantity of fruits 
the woods abound with, and of which he 
is extremely greedy; grapes he is particu
larly fond of, clin1bing after them up the 
mofr lofty trees. After he has fed for fo1ne 
time on fruits, his flefu becomes delicious 
and continues fo till fpring . 

It is furprizing enough that this animal, 
although provided with fo wann a fur, 
and not of the moft deljcatc appearance;) 
:fhould take more precautions than any 
other to preferve itfelf from the cold, 
(this may ferve as a leffon from nature, 

not 
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not to form our judgment of things by 
appearance, fince every one is the befi: 
judge of his own wants ; ) for \vhich pur
pofe, when the winter fets in, he climbs 

up the hollow rotten trunk of an old tree, 

flopping up the entrance with pine branches, 

by which means he is fueltered from all 
in clemencies of the weather, and when 
once lodged, he feldom or ever quits his 
apartment during the winter, which is the 

more fingular, it being certain that he lays 
up no manner of provifion, and that he 
1nufi: require fome nourifhment. That he 
requires little food is natural to fuppofe, 
as at the end of aututnn he is very fat, 
takes no exercife, and almofi: always fleeps, 
and, therefore, lofing little by perfpiration, 

has very feldom occafion to go abroad 
in quefi: of it, and when he does, hailens 
back to his retreat. A ridiculous notion 
is gone abroad into the world, that during 
the winter the foie nouriihment of the Bear 
is licking its paws, \vhich, no" doubt, arofe 

from 
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fro1n the amazing long time thefe animals 
can, either through the nourifhment they · 
receive fro1n fleep, or idlenefs, go without 
food. Yet that fuch an idea !hould pre
vail, I atn not f urprized, as there has been 
an inil:ance of one that was chained for a 
whole winter without either food or drink, 
and at the end of fix months was found 
as fat as when firft caught. 

The feafon for hunting the bear is in 
winter, when the Indians force him from 
his habitation by fetting fire to the pine 
branches that he has drawn together at 
the bottom of the hollow tree, when the 
fmoke afcending up the trunk, drives 
him fron1 his late comfortable habitation, 
from which he no fooner defcends, than , 
they kill him. The Indians now only 
deil:roy the1n to anfwer their own wants, 
as fonnerly they ufed to do for the pur
pofe of difpofing of their fkins to the tra
ders; but it was no fooner underil:ood that 

VoL. I. R Canada 
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Canada vvas ftored with Beavers, than the 
favagcs, urged on by a more lucrative in. 
tereft, directed their war againil: an animal 

the mail: harmlefs, who molefts no living 
creature, and is neither carniverous nor 
fanguinary. This is, I am forry to obferve, 
become an object of man's 1no[t earneft 
purfuit, and the one that the favages hunt 

after vvi th the greateft eagernefs and cruelty; 

a circun1ftance entirely ~wing to the un
Inerciful rapacioufnefs which luxury has 

1nade necefiary in lkins, for all the polifl1ed 
nations of Europe. 

This animal is by nature adapted for 
focial life, being endowed with an inftinCt 

in the prefervation and propagation of its 
fpecies ; it is generally about three or four 
feet long, mofily weighing from forty to 

. fixty pounds ; the hinder feet are webbed, 
which enables it to fwitn, and in the fore 
feet the toes are divided; its tail is oval, 
very flat, and covered 'vith fcales ; the head 

refen1bles 
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refembles that of a rat, in which are four 
very !harp teeth, with thefe it will gnaw 
through trees of a great circumference. 

,. 
This anitnal is divefted of turbulent 

pafiions, without a defire of doing injury 
to any one, fre~ from craft, fcarcely de
fending itfelf, unlefs it lives in fociety; it 
never bites, except when caught, and as 
nature has not fupplied it with any wea
pons of defence, by a natural inftinct as 
it were, it forms focieties, and has va
rious contrivances to fecure its eafe, with
out fighting, and to live without com
tnitting, or fuffering an injury; although 
this peaceable, and you may fay almoft 
tame anitnal, enters into fociety, it is ne
verthelds independent, every want· being 
fupplicd by itfelf, and therefore it is a nave 

to none. It will not ferve; nor does it pre
tend to command, every care feems direCted 
by an infiincr, that at the fame time, as it 
labors for the general good, it lives for itfelf 

R 2 alone, 
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alone. To learn the nature of the focieties . 

of thefe animals, as it was related to me 

by my landlord, may afford you the fame 
entertainn1ent it did me. · 

In the n1onth of June or July, they 
aflemble from all quarters, to the num
ber of two or three hundred, near iomc 
lake or pool of ¥.Tater, to build their 
habitations againft winter, the conftruc

tion of which, tium the con1plication and 

1nanner of diipofing the· materials, one 
\vould be led to imagine to be beyond the 

capacity of any one but an intelligent 
being, and efpecially in their conftruEting 

of dams, \vhen they cannot 1neet with a 
lake or pool; in this cafe they fix upon 
fome river, \vhen the firfr of their labour 
is to make a dan1, which they generally 
do in the ihalloweft part of the ftrcam, 

for that purpoie felling trees with the four 
fharp teeth that I have already defcribed; 
five or fix of them will gnavr a large 

one 
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one through, and to tnark to you the 
\vonderfnl fagacity of thefe induftrions 
brutes, they contrive it fo that it ahvays 
falls in the water: having laid this foun
dation, they fell fmaller trees, which they 
roll to this great one, but what appears the 
1noft wonderful is, the manner tliey fink 
the piles in the water, to prevent the 
fiream's carrying away the trees, they lay 
acrofs. Their contrivance is this, with 
their nails they dig a hole in the ground, 
or at the bottom of the water, with their 
teeth they reft the ftake againft the bank 
of the river, or againft the tree that lies 
acrofs, and with their feet they raife the 
ilake and fink it with the fharp end (which 
thefe fenfible animals make to it) in the 
hole that they have 1nade, where it ftands 
up ; and to render thefe ftakes or piles 
more fecure, they interweave branches of 
fmall trees, and with their tails wi1k up 
a kind of mortar with clay, and fill the 
vacant fpace of the interwoven branches. 

R 3 After 
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After this work is finifued by the body at 

large, each one confiders of fome lodging 

for himfelf; an hut being built upon piles 
on the fides of the Lake, capable of con

taining from two or three to ten or fifteen, 
(for they divide thetn relves into compa

nies, and build thefe huts accordingly;) 

which are formed with walls and parti
tions of about two feet thick and as many 
in height, arehed over, and the whole 
fo plaiftered with clay, that the finalleft 
breath of air cannot penetrate through 
them; each apartment is made large 

enough to contain two, a male and fe
male; each hut has two entrances, one 
towards the land, and the other on the 
fide towards the ftream, the former for 

them to go into the woods to fetch pro
vifions, and the latter to efcape from their 

enemy, that is to fay MAN, the deftroyer 
of cities and common\vealths. The infide of 
their apartments has no other furniture 
than the flooring of grafs covered with 

the 
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the boughs of the fir, and thefe animals 

are fo cleanly, that no filth of any kind 

is ever feen in thefe apartlnents. 

In each hut there are il:ore houfcs pro-

- portionate to the number of its inhabitants; 

every one knows its O\vn, and never fieals 

from his neighbour. Each party, that is to 

fay, the male and female, live in their own · 

habitations; they have no jealoufies or 

quarrels; the provifions of the community 

are collected and expended \vithout any 

conteft, and reil: fatisfied with the fimple 

food that their labors procure them. The 
only paffion they have is that of conjugal 

affection, wherein a moft excellent ex

ample is held forth to that all-wife and all

fufficient man, who is led away by every 

guft of paffion and vanity. 

Two of thefe animals, in the courfe of 

their labours in the fummer months, match 

together, unite by inclination and re-

R 4 ciprocal 
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ciprocal choice, and agree to pafs the 
winter, and like too many couple who 
hafl:ily enter into matrimony with equally 
as good motives, but forgetting what 
fhould make the happinefs lafting, that 
of laying up a frock to guard againft an 
inclement feafon. 

The happy couple retire to their hut 
about the end of autumn, which has been 
obferved to be no lefs favorable to love than 
fpring; for if the feafon of flowers invites 
the feathered tribe to propagate in the 
woods, the feafon of fruits as powerfully 

<excites the inhabitants of the earth in the 
reproduCtion of their fpecies ; befides, as 
"vinter gives leifure for amorous purfuits, 

it compenfates for the advantages of other 
feafons. 

I am this moment told that the pacquet 
is going to fail, and muft therefore defer 
a further account of this wonderful and 

furprizing 
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furprizing animal, from · whom fo many 

leffons of induftry and morality may be 
drawn, till another opportunity, and con
clude with aifuring you of my beft willies 

for your happinefs and profperity, and ·that 
I remain 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T If R XXIII. 

Montrta!, June 8th, I777• 

MY DE.;\R FRIEND, 

I S B N D this by our friend Captain F. 
who is going poft to ~ebec, from 

which place he will fail i1nmediately, and 
as the navigation from this city to ~ebec 
is much delayed by the various currents 
and other caufes in the river, he will be 
there as foon, if not fooner, than the 

fhip I fent my firfi by, in which cafe you 
may receive this before the other, which 
may greatly bewilder you. I therefore 
fuall juft hint to you, this is the conclu
fion of the hiftory of the Beaver. 

If 
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If 1ny recolleCtion does not deceive me, 

I left off in my lafr at defcribing his love 

that univerfal paffion of nature, which the 

Beaver feems to enjoy in the co~jugal ftate, 

comparatively much happier than man

kind; for when they couple and enter their 

huts, they never quit each othe:, confe

crating their whol time to love, from 

which neither labor nor any other object 

can divert them. 

If by chance a fun-fhiny day fhould 

happen to enliven the gloomy melancholy 

of the feafon, the happy couple leave their 

huts to walk on the borders of the Lake, 

regaling themfelves with fome frefh bark, 

and breathing the falutary exhala ions of 

the earth. At the conclufion of the win

ter, the mother brings forth the endearing 

pledges of their affeCtion, while the father 

ranges the woods, allured by the fvveets of 

the fpring, leaving to his little fan1ily 

hat por.tion of room which he took up in 
his 
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pis narrow cell. The Beaver gene;ally 
produces two or three, which the mother 
fuckles, nurfes and trains up, for when the 

father is abfent, fhe takes out tl~e young 
ones, in her excurfions for cray and other 
fifh, and green bark to recruit her own 
firength and to feed her young, till the 
feafon of labor returns ; for although thefe 

animals are fo induftrious as to build them
felves habitations that would lail: them a 
century, they are obliged to rebuild th~m 
every year, as the firft thing the traders do 
\vhen they meet with any of their works, 
is to break dovvn their cabins and the dam) 
together with their dyke. 

There are various methods of taking and 
deftroying thefe animals, by draining the 
\Vater from their dykes, and fometimes by 
fnares; they are very feldon1 ihot at, for 
unlefs killed on the fpot, they are loft to 
the huntfinan, by plunging into the water 
wounded, when they fink to the bottom 

and 
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and never rife. The 1noil: certain and ge
neral mode of catching them is by fetting 

traps in the woods, where they perceive 
them to have been eating the bark of the 
young trees ; they bait thefe traps \vith 
frefh flips of wood, vvhich the Beaver no 
fooner touches, than a great weight falls 
and cru:fhes its loins, when the huntfinan, 
who lies concealed near the fpot, hafrens 
to kill it. 

No doubt but by this time you are 
heartily tired with fo long a detail of tpis 
anitnal ; but if I have deviated from the 

common path of defcription, I can only 
fay it has proceeded fro1n thefe t\vo caufes, 
that I cannot fufficiently adrnire the 1nany 
virtues it polfe£fes, diveil:ed of all manner 
of vice, and have been lofl: in the contem
pl~tion of that Divjne Being, who formed 
1t ·with all thcfe natural c::J.dov;ments. 

You 
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You muft pardon tny making a· COinpa .. 
rifon between the focieties of thefe anin1als 

and thofe of a convent. If happinefs may 
be faid to dwell in both communities, it 
muft be allovved to be by very oppofite 
means~ The happinefs of one confifts in 
following the diCtates of nature; in the 
other, nature, the fweets of fociallove, and 
the laws of onr creation, are totally de
ftroyed! The inftitution of the fociety of 
the Beaver, feems folely to propagate its 
fpecies ; the other to annihilate it. How 

1nany, 'vho might have dignified nature 
under the charaCter of a fond mother and 
an affeCtionate wife, are loft to the world 
and to then1felves !---they cannot help feel
ing tender emotions, and, in the bitternefs 
of rnifery, execrate that tyrant cuftom, 
which has torn then1 frotn the embraces of 
happinefs and chained them in cells, a prey 
to affeCtions hopelefs and infatiable---the 
idea carries tne beyond n1yfelf. 

I 

What 
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· What will not the feelings of humanity 
xclaim, when it confiders that thefe 

gloo1ny and ferocious infiitutions are waft
ing away in all parts of Europe! Inftitu
tions not only injurious but inhuman) 
which, under the abfurd and ridiculous 
notion of 1naking men equal to angels, 
robs health of its vigor, and beauty of it 
reward. 

I am moft agreeably interrupted in tny 
ferious reflections, by a vifit from ou 
friend S--, who is jufi: arrived from New
y ork ; he was taken prifoner in the courfe 
of laft fummer, by a notorious fello\v of 
the name of Whitcomb, the fame man w·ho 

!hot Brigadier General Gordon, the parti
culars of \vhich I !hall inform you in my 
next. 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXIV. 

ltfontreal, ]u11e 12th, I7i7· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I N my laft I mentioned to you the name 
of one Whitcomb, a native of Connec

ticut, and a great partizan of the Ameri .. 
cans, who, after the defeat upon the Lakes, 
offered his fervice to venture through the 

woods, and bring in prifoner an Englifh 
officer, for v1hich purpofe he ftationed him .. 
felf among the thickeft copfes that are be .. 
tween La Praire and St. John's. The firfl: 
officer who happened to pafs hin1 was 
Brigadier General Cordon; he \vas mount
ed on a fpirited horfe, and \Vhitcomb 

thinking 
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thinking there was little probability of 
feizing hi1n~ fired at and wounded him in 
the fuoulder. The General itnmediately 
rode as faft as he could to the camp at St. 

XXI'r John's, which he had but juft reached, 
when with lofs of blood and fatigue, he 
fell from ·his 11orfe; fome foldiers, took , 
him up and carried him to the hofpital, 
where, after his wound was dreifed, and 
he was a little at eafe, he related the cir
cuinftance, which being immediately made 
known to General Carleton, a party of 
Indians were fent out to fcour the woods, 
and fearch for Whitcomb, but in vain, as 
he haftened back to Ticonderoga. General 
Carleton, however, imagining he might be 
lurking about the woods, or fecreted in 
the houfe of fome difaffeB:ed Canadian, 
iffued out a proclamation among the inha ... 
bitants, offering a reward of fifty guineas 
to any one that would bring Whitcomb, 
alive or dead, to the camp. 

VoL. I. s A fevv . 
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A few days after this General Gordon 

died of his wound, in whofe death we fin
cerely lamented the lofs of a brave and ex
perienced officer. 

When Whitcomb returned to Ticonde
roga, and informed the General who com

manded there, that althoug~ he could not 

take an officer prifoner, he believed he had 
mortally wounded one, the General ex
preifed his difapprobation in the highefr 

·terms, and was fo much difpleafed at the 
tranfaction, that Whitcomb, in order to 

effeCt a reconciliation, offered his fervice to 

go again, profeffing he would forfeit his 
life, if he did not return with a prifoner. 

He accordingly, with two other men, 

proceeded down Lake Champ lain, in a canoe, 
to a fmall creek, where they fecreted it, 
and repaired to the woods, to the fame 

fpot where Whitcomb had ftationed himfelf 
before ; the two 1nen lay concealed a little 

way 
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way in the wood, whilft he ikulked about 
the borders of it. " 

The regiment of which our friendS--· 
is ~art er-mafter, having occafion for 
fotne ftores from Montreal, he was going 
fron1 the campt at St. John's to procure 
them; he was advifed not to go this road, 
but by way of Chamblle, on account of 
the late accident, but you know him to be 
a n1an of great bravery and perfonal cou
rage, joined with uncommon il:rength; 
refolving not to go fo many miles out of 
his road for any Whitcomb whatever, , he 
jocofely added, that he Ihould be very glad 
to meet with him, as he was fure he ihould 
get the reward; in this, hovvever, he was 
greatly miftaken, his reward being noother 
than that of being taken prifoner himfelf. 

Previous to his fetting out he took every 
precaution, having not only loaded his .. 
fufee, but charged a brace of piftols ; when 

S 2 he 
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he catne near to the woods I have already 
fcribed, he was very cautious, but in 811 

inftant, Whitcomb and the two men he 

had with him fprung from behind a thick 
buih, and feized him before he could make 

the leaft refiftance ; they then took from 
hin1 his fufee and piftols, tied his anns be

hind him vvith ropes, and blind-folded him. 

It w~s three days before they reached the 

canoe that had been concealed, during w hi eh 
time they had but very fcanty fare; a few 
hard bifcuits ferved to allay hunger, ¥.rhile 
the fruit of the vvoods was a luxury!--
When Whitco1nb had marched him to fuch 
a diftance as he thought he could not make 
his efcape, were he at liberty, through fear 

o£ lofing hi1nfelf, for the greater eafe on 
· his own part, and to facilitate their march, 

they untied his hands, and took the cloth 
fron1 his eyes. Only picture to yourfelf 
what muit have been his feelings, at feeing 
himfelf in the tnidft of a thick wood, fur-

rounded 
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rounded by three defperate fellows, and 
tncertain as to their intentions ! 

At night, when they had partaken of 

their fcanty pittance, two out of the three 
ufed to fleep, whilft the other kept watch. 
'fhe firft night he flept through fatigue ; 
on the fecond, as you may naturally fup
pofe, from his great anxiety of mind, he 
could not clofe his eyes, in the middle of 
which an opportunity occun=ed -vvhereby 
he could have effeCted his efcape, for the 
1nan -vvhofe watch it was, fell fail: afleep. 
He has fince told me how his mind waver
cd for a length of ti1ne, \vhat rncafures to 
purfue ; he could not bear the idea of put
ting them to death, though juftified by the 
rules of \Var: if he efcaped from them, 
they Il_light in all probability retake and 
ill-treat him. The great hazard of all, 
which detennined him to abide by his fate 
was, that by being fo many miles in a traCl: 
of V\rood, vvherc he eo 1ld not tell \vhat 

direction 
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direction to take (having been blind-folded 
when he entered it) he might poffibly wan
der up and down till he periilied with hun
ger. In this reftlefs ftate, he remained 
till day -break, when they refumed their 
march, and in the evening came to the 
creek where the canoe was concealed; they 

then fecured him again, put him in the 
canoe, and proceeded up the lake to Ti
conderoga, where they arrived early the 
next morning. When they landed him 

he was again blind-folded, that he might 
not fee their works, and thus conduEted to 
the General, whofe only motive for en
deavouring to get an officer was, either by 
threats or intreaties, to gain information 
relative to our army. In this, however, he 
was greatly difappointed, and as he could 
not obtain the leaft intelligence from our 
friend, he ordered him as prifoner of war 
upon his parole, to fome of the interior 
towns, from which place, as I infonned 
you in my laft, he is juft returned, as 

hearty 
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hearty and well as ever. I fhould not have 

dwelt fo long on this fubjeet, but knowing 

you have ~is welfare fo much at heart, that 
you feel yourfelf interefted in whatever 

concerns him. 

I ihall now conclude, but before I do fo, 

let 1ne congratulate you on the recovery of 
your health, after fo alarming an illnefs. 

Good health alone fweetens life, and that 

you may long enjoy it, both for your own 

fake and that of your friends, is the ardent 
wiih of 

Yours, &c. 

4 LET-
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L E T T E R XXV. 

Camp at St. Johll'J, June 14-th, I777· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I HAD fcarcely finiilied my I aft, when 
I received orders to march to this place, 

and am now entering upon the hurry and 
buftle of an aCtive campaign. You muft 
not accufe me now of inattention, if you 
fhould not hear from me fo frequently. 

As I obferved in a former letter, it was 
the general opinion the King's troops 
would not be prevented paffing Lake Cham
p lain, but wait our arrival at Ticonderoga; 

· in that cafe the operations of the campaign 
will 
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will commence at Cro·wn Point. It would 

be doing great injuftice to thofe ·who have 

been ftationed at this garrifon during the 

winter, if I omitted to mention their great 

exertions in repairing, augn1enting, and 

rendering fit for immediate fervicc the · 

batteaux, gun-boats, and armed vefiels. 
he other parts of the army have been 

equaliy as indu!l:rious in eftabliiliing ma

gazines at Montreal, Sorell and Chatn

blee, which muft be effected during the 

froft, not only as the conveyance is eafier 
at that time, but on account of the roads, 

which, by the running and melting of the 
fi1ow, are generally impaifable for fome 

months. 

By all the accounts that can be collected, 

the Americans are in great force at tricon

deroga, nearly to the amount of 1 z,ooo, 

and a confiderable number occupy Lake 

George, fuftained by a great naval power, 

:vith a view, no doubt, of fecuring their 
retreat 
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in cafe they fhould be obliged to abandon 
Ticonderoga. 

Should the navigation of Lake ·champlaitz 
be fecured by the fuperiority of our naval 
force, the advanced corps, under the com
mand of General Frafer, \vith a large body 
of favages and Canadians, for fcouts and 
out-works, and the beft of our engineers 
and artificers, are to take poffeffion of 
Crown Point, and to fortify it. · The in
tention· is with a view to prevent infult 
from the enemy, during the titne neceifary 
for collecting frores, forming magazines 
and fortifying pofu, all which mufi: be ac
complifhed previous to our proceeding in 
force to lay fiege to Ticonderoga. 

This brigade being ftationed at Crown 
Point, as a check on the enemy, the refr of 
the army are to be employed in forwarding 
the convoys and tranfports of provifions, 
removing artillery, preparing fafcines and 

other 
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other neceffaries for artillery operations, 
and to commence the fiege ; and that the 

enemy during that period may not reft in 

tranquillity, corps of favages, fupported by 
detachments of the light infantry, are to 

keep them in continual alarm within their 

works, at the fame time to cover recon

noitering parties, both of general officers 
and engineers, and to obtain the beft in
telligence of their ftrength, pofition and 
defign. From the great preparations that 

have been made during the winter, and by 
the vigorous exertion of the troops, who 
are in great health and fpirits~ it may rea
fonably be expeB:ed that the reduB:ion of 

Ticonderoga will be early in the fummer, 
unlefs fome misfortune, human prudence 

cannot forefee, fhould prevent it, although 

it is the general opinion it vvill be warmly 

contefted, and that there will be much 

blood-fhed. The Americans, when they 
drew the fword, muft have forefeen a bloody 

conteft, and expeCted all the horrors of a 
war, 
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war, carried on as it \V ere in their own 

bofoms, laying wafte their fields of har
veft, deftroying even:/ cotnfort, and 1ntro-

. ducing every mifery mankind is capable of 
devifing. But had certain perfons, who 

were aCtuated by no other motives than a 

welfare and profperity to both countries, 
direB:ed their refolves, they would have 

advifed a peaceable fu bmiffion to the Mo
ther Country, and eafily prevented all the 

horrors of a civil war-. America, from 
a number of aggregate fortunate circum
.ftances, by flow degrees, had arifen to a 

.ilate of great profperity, .and the power 

that ihe had fixed by that profperity, bids 
fair to be of fotne duration, yet, in my 
opinion, not to fuch a degree as to eil:ablifl1 

her independence ; her prefent diftreffed 
fituation, without fome other favorable 
circumil:ance, muft inevitably prevent the 
execution of that idea. I atn fully per
fuaded in my own mind, had they but 
Jrefcrved their ideas of independency for 

half 
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half a century longer, from their increafe 

of population and \vealth, they would have 

fixed it without tnuch difficulty, or even 

the affiftance of any other power, and thus 

beco1ne the firft nation in the world. In 

the prefent day, if they attain their boafred 

end, it muft be by the arm of fome 

nation, to whon1, for \vant of refources to 

defray the expences of their alliance, {he 

\vill be in continual broils and difputes, 

which may perhaps finally tenninate in a 

total fubjeB:ion, and that abjeCt flavery they . 

fo rid' culouily pretend to dread fro1n us. 
Should this be the cafe, {he will regret the 

lois of that proteCtion from the Mother 

Country, :fhe is novv treating vvith fo much 

ingratitude. Leaving you to your own re

marks, for no doubt you will fay,'' a foldier 

and a politician 1" I {hall divert your atten

tion frotn the cabals of marikind, to the 

wonderful produtl::ions of nature, in de

fcribing to you a little animal that \vas 

brought n1e lately, called a flying-fquirrel. 
This 
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This animal takes its name from being 
provided with a fkin, or membrane, which 
adheres to each fide, about the breadth of 
three inches, extending from its hind to 
fore feet, where it is connected by a bony 
articulation; it expands this membrane like 
a fail, by which it is enabled to fly from one 

tree to another, at a great diftance. lVIofi: 
fquirrels will jump frotn tree to tree, when 

contiguous, but this anitnal will fly an in
credible way. Its ikin is very foft, and 

of a beautiful dark grey, with eyes large, 
black, and very prominent; it fomewhat 
differs from the other fquirrels in its tafte, 
caring little for nuts, the chief and fa
vori te food being the frefh tops of the 
birch. This little animal makes its bed in 
a very curious tnanner, of the mofs of the 
fame tree, in which it lies as it were 
buried, feldom ftirring frotn thence in the 
day time, unlefs difturbed. I came into 
poffeffion of it from a little drum-boy's 
going up a tree after a bird' s neft, who 

perceiving 
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perceiving it lay in that dormitory fiate, 
feized it and brought it to me, for he 
had heard that I was making a collec
tion of natural curiofities~ By the bye, I 
beg you vyill inform 1ne, in your next, if 
you received fafe the little colleB:ion I fent 
you from Montreal. I have added this 
curious animal, and one of another fpecjes, 
called the ground fquirrel, which is a little 
larger than a moufe, and 1nofr beautifully 
fpottcd like a fawn, to the collection I an1 
now making, and hope they \vill be confi
dered as tokens of friendfhip from 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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LE1~ 'TER XXVI. 

Camp at Ri<uer Btnt.quet, 1 J % 
• upon Lake Champlain, Ullt 3, I777· 

1-IY DEAR FRIE .~.T D, 

wE have proceeded thus far, and, 
fro1n all appearance, :fhall traverfe 

the remainder of our way on the Lake, 

without 1neeting any oppofition from the 

enemy, their defign being, as I before 

mentioned to you, to difpute Ticonderoga; 

the intelligence from different fpies and 

deferters fully confirm us in this opi

nion, who report, that they have la bored 

hard to firengthen, and mean to difpute 

it moft vigoroufly. They are no\V build

ing row-gallies at Fort George, for the 

defence 
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defence of that lake, and fortifying the 
road to Skenefborough. 

It feetns the Congrefs have configned to 
the four New England provinces, as they 

are excellent axe-men, and very expeditious 

in felling of trees, the tafk of fupplying 
men and provifion to oppofe the progrefs 
of our forces, \vhjch they have undertaken, 

upon condition of being exempt from fup
plying General Wafhington's army. . If 

that really is ·the cafe, vv-e fhall have bufi
ncfs enough upon our hands, having four 
of the moft powerful and rebellious pro

vinces to deal with; they have this advan-. . 
tage too, that upon their frontiers, fhould 
any difafter befall them, it can be fo eafily 
recruited, both as to e1en and provifions. 

Having proceeded thus far up the lake, 
I am enabled to give you fome account of 
it, efpecially as we have paffed the broadefr 
part. There are many finall iflands dif-

r OL. I. T perfed 
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perfed in different parts, and where it is· 
wideft, you are not able to difcern the 

oppofite· iliore; there are feveral planta-
. tions on each fide, but they are more 

numerous on the fouth, the north fide 
being lofty rocky mountains. It abounds 

with great quantities and variety of fifl1; 
fturgeon, black bafs, mafquenongez, pike· 
of an incredible fize, and many othec, 
among \vhich is a cat-fi{h, which is about 

eighteen inches long, of a brownifh caft,. 
vvitl out fcale:;, having a large round head> 
refetnbling that of a eat's, fro1n which. i 
der·ves its name; they have on their head, 

.vrotu be~ances fimilar to the horns of a 
fnail, and like them can elevate and de
prefs them at pleafiu·e, and \vhen fully 
extended, are about t\vo inches long; if in 

li11erating one of thefe fi{h from the hook, 
I ' 

it .ftrikes you w~th one of its horns, 1t 

leaves an un;:tccountable and unpleaf~mt 
fenfation on the part affecred for two or 
three days. Its fins are very bony amt 

.firong~ 
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fl:rong, like thofe of a perch, it cotnmonly 
to &~ 

weighs about fi v-e or fix pounds ; the 
fem~ 

fleih is fat and lufcious, greatly refembl-
the) ing the flavor of an eel. 
the r:· . • 

There are at this feafort of the year pro
digious fligl~ts of pigeons croffing the 
lake, of a 1noft beautiful plumage, and in 
afroniihing quantities. 

Thefe are mofr excellent e~lting, and 
that you may form fome idea as to their 
number, at one of our enq1mpments, the 
men for one day wholly fubfifted on them; 
fatigued with their flight in croffing ·the 
lake, they alight upon the firfr branch they 
can reach to, many are fo weary as to drop 
in the \Vater, and are eafily caught ; thofe 
that alight upon a bough being unable to 
fly again, the foldiers knock do·wn with 
long poles. ' 

Tz During 
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During the flights of thefe pigeons, 
which crofs this lake into Canada, and 
are continually flying about in large flocks, 
the Canadians find great amufement in 
£hooting them, which they do after a very 

fingular 1nanner: in the day time they go 
into the woods, and make ladders by the 

fide of the tall pines, which the pigeons 
rooft on, and \vhen it is dark they creep 
foftly under and fire up this ladder, killing 
them in great abundance ; they then !hike 
a light, and firing a knot of the pitch pine, 
pick up thofe they have killed, and ti:e 
wounded ones that are unable to fly.--
During the flights of thefe pigeons, which 
generally laft three weeks or a month, the 

lower fort of Canadians moftly fubfift 911 
them 

Now I. an1 upon this fubjeB:, it reminds 
n1e of what .AfoJ!fieur Blondeaux was conti
nually telling me of, le grand plaijir que 

j' aura£ quand l' ete commencer a en tuant les 

tourtcs; 
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tourtcs; adding, at the fame time, with 
great pleafure, amufement que le Canadien_ 
az'me beaucoup. However, as to the num
bers he ufed. always to join with this 
obfervation, I generally thought my good 
landl0rd \vas fetting off his country to great 
advantage by dealing in the marvellous, 
and fhould have been imprefled with that 
idea, had I not been by ocular den1onfira
tion convinced to the contrary. 

1 ot only at this enca1np1nent, but like
\vife at our forn1er ones, . we were under 
the necefiity of clearing the thick under
wood, and cutting do\ n the ftnall trees 
before . \Ve could encamp, during which 
time you are almoft devoured \\rith the 
mufquitos, that fwarm in great abundance, 
and are· continually pefiering you till the 
fires are lighted, when the fmoke unme
diately difperfes them. 
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In clearing the woods for our encamp. 
ment at this place, a very favorite dog of 
Lord Balcarres's, of the Newfoundland 

breed, had a 1noft mll:aculous efcape; in 

t he v.ery inftant that a heavy pine tree was 

falling, the dog run acrofs, the tree fell, 
and crufhed the poor creature into the 
earth; in this fituation every affifi:ance was 

given, and when he . was extricated, he 

came jumping and £ri1king up to his maf
ter, to the furprize of ~very one, who 

naturally imagined the creature n1uft have 

had all its bones broken, for when the 

tree fell, it fhook the earth fome diftance 

round. The prefervation of the 0og is 
entirely attributed to the nature of the foil, 

which was fandy and pliable. I need not, 

add, after this event, how much his Lord

fhip prizes his favorite dog Battet!ux. 

Two miles up this river there is a faw
mill, and a fall of water, where there is 

moft ·excellent trout-fill1ing. You who 

are 
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are fo fond of the diverfion of angling, 

"rould find moll: excellent fport in this 

country. How I could wi1h you here, 

only for an hour, in that employment, 

that I might have the happinefs, for that 

' little time, of converfing with you, to a!k. 

you a thoufand queftions, to hear of thofe 

\Vho are dear to me, to--but I mufi: ftop 

111y reflection and my willies together. 

Yonrs, &c. 

LL'"-
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~ E T T E R XXVII. 

Camp at Riq;er Bounuet, 1 
1 une z •· · upon £alu Champlain, J 4,17, • 

!'-1Y DEAR FRIEND, 

T HIS river derives its name from a 
Colonel Bouquet, who con1manded 

an ~xpedition againft the Indians, whilft 
Canada was under the French Government, 
as at this place he had a converfation with 
them upon a treaty of peace . . 

It fhould feem as if it was the deftined 
fpot to have intercourfe with Indians, for 
yefterday General Burgoyne had· a con
ference with them · and as I atn fenfible , 
how much our employing Indians in this 

war 
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'var is repro bated in England, I {hall give 
you the General's fpeech, and their anfwer, 

of which you may form your own opinion. 
When the affembly were met, the General 

thus addreffed them, by means pf an inter

preter: 

" Chiefs and Warriors, 

" 'r.HE great l{ing, our common father, 
"and the patron of all who feek and de

" ferve his protection, has confidered with 
" fatisfaB:ion the general conduct of the 
" Indian tribes, from the beginning of 

" the troubles in America. Too fagacious 
" and too faithful to be deluded or cor
" rupted, they have obferved· the iolated 
cc rights of the parental power they love, 
~' and burned to vindicate them. A fe,v 

" individuals alone, the refufe of a fmall 

" tribe, at the firil: were led aftray: and 
" the mifreprefentations, the fpecious al
~' luren1ents, the ' infidious promifes, and 

" diverfified 
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cc diverfified plots in ~vhich the rebels are 

" exercifed, and all of which they employed 
" for that effect, have ferved only in the 
'' end to enhance the honor of the tribes 
" in general, by den1onftrating to the 
" world how few and how contemptible 
cc are the apoftates! It is a truth known 
" to you all, thefe pitiful exatnples except
~' ed (and they have probably before this 
" day hid their faces in !ha me) the collec
" tiv.e voices and hands of the Indian tribes 
" over this vaft continent, are on the fide 
" of juftice, of law, and the King. 

' 

" The refh·aint you have put upon your 
" refentment iN waiting the King your 
'' fatlier' s call to anns, tlie hard eft proof, 
" I atn perfuaded, to which your affeCtion 

'( could -have been put, is an0ther mani
,, fe"ft ann affeCting mark of your, adher

c,c ence to that principle of conneCtion to 
"which you were ah:vays fond to allude, 

· and 
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"and which is the mutual joy and the 
" duty of the parent to cheriili. 

'' The clemency of your father has been 
·cc abufed, the offers of his mercy have 
" been defpifed, and hi~ farther patience 
" would, in his eyes, beco1ne culpable, 
cc in as much as it would with-hold re
" drefs from the mofi grievous opprefiions 
" in the provinces, that ever difgraced 
" the hifiory of mankind. It therefore 
cc remains for me, the General of one of 
'' his Majefl:y's armies, and in this council 
'' h~s _reprefentative, to releafe you from 
cc thofe bonds which your obedience im
'' pofed-W arrioL"s ;y.ou are free-g0 forth 
' in n1ight and valor of your caufe-frrike 

cc at the common enetnies of Great Britain 
" and America-di!turl ers of public order, 
" peace and liappinefs, deftroy,ers of corn
" 1nerce, parricides of ftate/' 

The 
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The General then directing their atten
tions, by. pointing to the officers, both 
German and Britiih, that attended this 
meeting, proceeded : 

" The circle round you, the ~hiefs of 
. " his Majeil:y's European forces; and of 

'' the Princes his allies, efieem you as 
cc brothers in the war; emulous in glory 
" a!1d in friendfhip, we will e.ndeavor re-

.. " ciprocally to give and to receive ex

" ample'S ;, we know how. to value, and 
" we will ftrive tb imitate your prefever
" ance .. in enterprize and your conftancy, 
" to refift hunger, wearinefs and pain. 
" Be it our tafk, fron1 the dictates of our 
" religion, the laws of our warfare, and 
" the principles and intereft of our policy, 
cc to regulate your paffions when they over

f' bear, to p_oint out wher~ it is nobler to 

cc fpare than to revenge, to difcriminate 
" degrees of guilt, to fufpend the uplifted 
~' ftroke, to chafrife and not to deftroy. 

" This 
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q This war to you my friends 1s new; 

cc upon all fonner occafions, in ta~ing 

''the field, you held yourfelves authorizecl 
cc to deftroy wherever you came, becaufc 

" every where you found an ene1ny. The 
cc cafe is now very different. 

" The King has many faithful fubjeEts 
cc difperfed in the provinces, confequently 
cc you have many brothers there, and thefe 

" people are more to be pitied, that they 
'' are perfecuted or imprifoned wherever 
"they are difcovered .. or fufpeEtcd, and to 
" difl(nnble, to a generous mind, is a yet 
''more grievous puni{hment. 

'' Pcrfuaded that your n1agnanirnity of 
" character, joined to your principles of 
'' affeEtion to the King, \vill give n1e fuller 
'' controul over your tninds, than the mili
,, tary rank with whicli I a1n invefred. I en

" join your 1nofr ferious attention to the 

' rules v:hich I heTeby proclaim for your 

" invariable 
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" invariable obfervation during the cam
" paign." 

After anfwering, Etow! Etow ! in their 
language fignifying approbation, they ap
peared to pay very great attention to the 
interpreter, eager to catch the General's 
inftruCl:ions. 

" I pofitively forbid blood-fhed, when 
." you are not oppofed in arms. 

" Aged men, won1en, children and priM 
" foners, 1nuft be held facred from the 

" knife or hatchet, even 111 the time of 
" aCtual conflict. 

" You ihall receive compenfation for 
" the prifoners you take, but you ihall 
" be called to account for fcalps. 

" In confonnity and indulgence of yonr 
u cuftoms, which have affixed an idea of 

"honor 
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" honor to fuch badges of viCtory, you 

" i1 all be all0\\7ed to take the fcal ps of the 

" dead, when killed by your fire and in 
! 1 ~ " fair oppofition; but on no account, or 

'' pretence, or fubtilty, or prevarication, 
" are they to be taken from the wounded, 
cc or even dying; and frilllefs pardonable, 

" if poHible, will it be held, to kill1ncn in 
''that condition, on purpofe, and upon a 

" fuppofition that this proteCtion to the 

"wounded would be thereby evaded. 

(' Bafc, lurking a£raffins, incendiaries, 
.. '' ravagers and ,plunc erers of the countrv, ff(l ) 

~ " to 'vhatever army they 1nay belong, :fhall · 
" be treated with lefs referve; but the lati-

" tude muft be given you by order, and I 
'' muft be the judge on t!.1e occafion. 

(C Should the enemy, on their parts, dare 

(C to countenance a:B:s of barbarity towards 
" thofe who may fall into their hands, it 
" ih 11 be yours alfo to retaliate : but till 

" this 
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" this feverity be thus co1npelled, bear in1-
" moveable in your hearts this folid maxim, 

" (it cannot be too deeply impreffed) that 

" the great effential reward, the worthy 
" fervice of your alliance, the fincerity of 

" your zeal to the K .. ing, your father and 
" never-failing proteEtor, will be examined 

·' and judged upon the teft only of your 

'-' fteady and uniform adherence to the 

" orders and counfels of thofe to whom 

" his Majeil:y has entrufted the direCtion 
" and honor of his arms." · 

After the General had finifhed his fpeech, 

they all of them cried out, Etow ! Etow! 

Etow I and after remaining fome little time 

in confultation, an old Chief of the lro

quois rofe up, and -l)1ade the following 
aniwer: 

'' I frand up in the name of all the na

" tions prefent to affure our father, that 
H we have attentively li~ened to his dif~ 

'' courfe~--
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cc courfe-·-we receive you as our father, 
" becaufe when you fpeak we hear the voice 
" of our great father beyond the great lake. 

" We rejoice in the approbation you hav~ 
'' expreffed of our behaviour. 

" We have been tried and tempted by 
" the Bofionians ; but we have loved our 
" father, and our hatchets have been 
" iharpened upon our affeB:ions. 

" In proof of the fincerity of our pro
cc feffions, our \vhole villages, able to go 
cc to vvar, are come forth. The old and 

" infinn, our infants and wives, alone re
'' n1ain at home. 

" With one con1n1on aifent, \Ve promife 
" a confiant obedience to all you have 
cc ordered, and all you £hall order, and 

" may the father of days give you many, 
" and fuccefs ." 

VoL. I. After 
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After the Chief of the lroquois had 
finifhed, they all as before cried out, Etow 1 

Etow! Etow! and the 1neeting broke up. 

One of the General's Aid-de-Camps in
formed me, that the General was highly 
pleafed to find the Indians fo tracrable, 
hoping the effential fervice to be expected, 
would be obtained in employing them. 
It is through the friendfhip of Captain 

* * * *, who took the fpeeches down> that 
. I am enabled to fend them to you. 

Orders being given that the army is to 

embark to-morrow at day-break, to pro

ceed up the lake, and having many things 
to adjuft, I hope you will pardon n1y mak
ing a hafty conclufion, and remain, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXVIII. 

Camp at Button-Mole-Bay, }J 
ztpon Lake Champlain~ une Zf, 1777• 

MY DEAR FRIENDi 

FT ER tlie meeting of the Indians 

at river Bouquet, the General order

ed them fome liquor, and they had a war .... 

dance, in which they throw themfelves in 

various poftures, every now and then mak

ing mofr hideous yells; as to their appear

ance, nothing more horrid can you paint 

to your imagination, being dreffed in fuch 

an outre manner, fome with the fkins of 

bulls with the horns upon their heads, 

others with a great quantity of feathers, 

and many in a !bite of total nudity: there 
U 2 was 
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was one among thetn at whofe modefty I 
could not help fmiling, and who, rather 

than be divefted of any covering, had tied 

a blackbird before him. Joined to thefe 

· ftrange dreffes, and added to the grotefque 

appearance, they paint their faces of va
rious colors, with a view to infpire an ad
ditional horror. It is almoft incredible to 

think what a prodigious degree of conceit 

and foppery reigns atnongil:: the favages in 
decorating their perfons, perhaps not in
ferior to that by which alone fome of our 

pretty fellows of the prefent age fo confpi

cuoufly diftinguifh themfelves. The fol
lowing firiking infiance of it, feveral other 

officers, as well as tnyfelf, were eye-witneifes 

to, and it afforded us no fmall entertain
n1ent: 

, In our way .to their enca1npn1ent, we 
obferved a young Indian who v·vas preparing 

for the \Var-dance, feated under a 1m'g:zP.MJ11, 

\Vith a fmall looking-g}afs placed before 

himl 
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hin1, and furrounded with feveral papers, 
filled with different paints. At our ftop
ping to obferve him, he was at firft a little 
difconcerted, and appeared difpleafed, but 
foon after proceeded to adorn himfelf. He 
firft fmeared his face with a little bear's 
greafe, then rubbed in fome vermillion, 
then a little black, blue, and green paints, 
and having viewed himfelf for fome time 
in the glafs, in a rage he wiped it all off, · 
and began again, but with no better fuc
cefs, frill appearing diffatisfied. We went 
on to the council, which lafted near two 
hours, and on our return found the In
dian in the fa1ne pofition, and at the fame 
employn1ent, having nearly confumed all 
his frock of colors! What a pity it is the 
ladies in England, adepts in this art, have 
not ft-ich a variety of tints to exercife their 
genius with !---in my mind, if they mufl: 
pajnt, the more ridiculous they appear, 
the better. 

Bear's 
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Bear's greafe, indeed, would not be a 
. very delicate perfume, but no matter

if nature muft be patched up, it little fig. 
nifies with what !--I could laugh at the 
ftreaks on an Indian, but am frruck with 
contempt at the airs put on by your fli1is, 

from a penny-worth of carmine, and 
touched with pity whenjixty would affume 
the glow of fifteen, through a falfe ihame, 
or a childi!h want of admiration! 

An Indian's idea of war confifis in nerer 
fighting in an open field, but upon fome 
very extraordinary occafion, for they con
fider this method as unworthy an able 
warrior, and as an affair in which fortune 
governs, more than prudence or courage. 

They are of effential fervice in either 
defending or invading a country, being 
extremely fkilful in the art of furprizing, 

and watching the motions of an enemy. 

On 
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lln On a fecret expedition they light no fire 
to \varm themfelves, nor prepare their 
victuals, but fubfift merely on the mifer
able pittance of fome of their n1eal mixed 
with water ; they lie clofe to the ground 
all day, and only march in the night; 
:vhile halting to reil: and refre!h themfelves, 

fcouts are fent out on every fide to recon- · 
noitre the country, and beat up every 
place where they fufpeB: an enemy can lie 
concealed. Two of the principal things 
that enable them to find out their enemies, 
is the fmoke of their fires, which they finell 
at a vafi: diftance, and tlleir tracks, in the 

. difcovery and difl:ingui!hing of which they 
are poifeffea of a fagacity equa1ly aH:onifh
ing, for they will difcern hy the footfieps, 
that to us would appear extremely con
fufed, nearly the number of tnen, and the 
length of time fince they paifed ; this latter 
circumftance was confinned to me by an 
officer, who has the fuperintending o£ 
their tribes. Being out upon a fcout 'vith 

them 
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the1n, they difcerned fame footfl:eps, when 
the Indians told him that feven or eight 

people had paffed that way, and that only 
two 6r three days fince : they had not 

gone far, before they came to a plantation 

with a houfe upon it, and as is the cuftom 

with the Indians, ran up to it, and fur
prized a fcouting party of the Americans, 

confifting of feven, \Yho had come there 

the over-night, 

In travelling through the woods, they 
carefully obferve the trees, efpecially the 

tall pines, which are for the moil: part void 

of foliage, on the branches that are expof

ed to the north wind, the trunk on that 

fide having the bark extremely rugged, by 
which they afcertain the direCtion to be 
taken ; and for the more eafy difcovery of 
their way back again, their tomahawks are 

continually blazing the trees, which is 

~utting off a fmall piece of the bark, and 
as 
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as they march along they break down the 

underwood. 

Every Indian is a hunter, and their man

ner of making "var is of the fame nature, 
only changing the objeCt, by fkulking, fur
prizing and killing thofe of their own 
fpecies, infi:ead of the brute creation. 

There is an indifputable neceffity of hav-
ing Indians, where Indians are employed 

woo:: againft you, unlefs we had men enough of 
our own trained up in that fort of military 
exercife, as our European difcipline is of 
little avail in the woods againfi: favages. 

The reafon of my dwelling fo much on 
the fubjetl: of Indians, is becaufe I am fen
fible how repugnant it is to the feelings 
of an Englifhman to employ them, and 

how much their cruelty and barbarity has 
been exaggerated. 

They 
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They fight, as thofe oppofed againftthem 
, fight; we n1u!l: ufe the fame means as our 

enemies, to be but on an equal footing 
with them. I often refleCt on that laconic 

' 
fpeech a great and gallant officer made to 

his men, in the lail: war, previous to their 
going to battle, " there, my brave lads, 
cc there's the enemy, and, by God, if you 
" do not kill them, they'll kill you., 

There is a very great natural curiofity 
upon Lake Chanzpla£n; I am led to ima
gine that it was originally two 1akes. 
A~ut the center of it the land contracts 

to fuch a degree, that it appears as if the 

rock had been feparated by an earthquake; 
the paffage between what are now two 
rocks, \Vas but ju!l: wide enough for our 

large !hips to pafs through, and that only 
with a fair wind, on account of the cur
rent. You'll allow the place to be very 
juftly named Split-Rock. 

This 
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This bay, where our prefent encamp

ment is, lies on the fouth fide of the lake, 

and derives its name from the pebbles, of 

which great abundance are thrown up on 

the iliores, the exaCt: form of a button
tnould, and where thofe of wood or horn 

could not be procured, vvould be no bad 

fubil:itute. 

Juft before we entered this bay, there 

came on a moft violent and unexpeCted 

fquall, occafioned by the land \vinds blow

ing from the top of the high mountains 
on the north fide of the lake; it was but 

of iliort duration, but very terrible while it 

Iafted. You will form fome idea how 

powerful, and with what violence it blows 
from thefe mountains, from the following 

circumftance: A fmall brig belonging to 

the fleet, with very little fail, was in an 

inftant laid flat on her fide, and the crew 

were obliged to cut away the mafts, to 

n1ake her rife again. The lake was vafrly 
agitated, 
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agitated, you may eafily judge how very 
dangerous it muft have been to the fmall 
hatteaux, which are conftruB:ed with flat 

bottoms, and quite ungovernable when it 
blo\vs hard. Though the men who rowed 
the batteaux in which I was were conti

nually relieved, it \vas with 1nuch difficulty 
they could bring her into this bay, their 
ftrength being almofi: exhaufi:ed. However, 
the whole brigade got fafe, except two 
batteaux that were fwamped jufi: as they 
got clofe in :fhore, but as it was not out of 
a man's depth, no lives were loft .. 

During this ftorm I dreaded much for 

· the fate of the Indians in their birch ca

noes, whom I thought muft have inevitably 
been funk; upon reflection, indeed, they 
did not feem to be in fuch perfonal dan
ger, as both male and female, above the 
ftate of infancy, are eternally in the water; 
to the furprize of every one, however, their 
canoes rofe to every wave, and floated like 

'" a cork, 
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a cork, which mufr be entirely owing o 
the lightnefs of their confrruetion; this 
lightnefs obliged them to remain fotne time 
upon the lake after we had landed, left the 
waves ihould dafh their canoes againft the 
:Chore and defrroy then1. 

I omitted to mention in my lail:, that at 

the mouth of the river Bouquet there is a 
fmall ifland, on \V hich were found feveral 
young fawns, where the does had :6Nam 
acrois to d ·op thetn, as if by a natural 
inftinet fenfible that the buck would de
ftroy her young. A foldier of the com

pany, who had been on this ifland, got 
one, which he prefented to his Captain i 
it V\ras beautifully marked, and fo young~ 
that it could fcarcely vvaJk; we put it on 
board the batteattx, but during the ftorm 
it \vas wafhed overboard} and every effort 
to fave it proved ineffeCtual, without ha
zarding the lives of thofe in the batteaux. 

Every 
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Every day, as Addifon fays, grows 

u Big with the fate of Cato and of Rome." 

To-morrow we embark from this place 
to Crown Point, where our operations 
commence againft the enemy. Reft affured 
I fuall embrace every opportunity of fend· 
ing you the particulars of our proceeding. 

Yours, &c. 

LET .. 
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LETTER XXIX. 

Camp at Crowll Point, Ju~te 30, I/77· 

}..lY DEAR FRIEND, 

w E are now within fight of the 
enemy, and their watch-boats are 

continually rowing about, but beyond the 
. reach of cannon fhot. Before I proceed 

farther, let me jufr relate in what manner 
the army paffed the lake, which was by 
brigades, generally advancing frotn [even
teen to twenty miles a day, and regulated 
in fuch a manner, that the fecond brigade · 
:fhould take the encampn1ent of the firft, 
and fo on fucceffively, for each brigade to 

fill 
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fill the ground the other quitted; the time 
for departure was always at day-break. 

One thing appeared to 1ne very fingular, 

which I am not philofopher enough to 

account for; in failing up the lake, on all 
the iflands and points of land, the water 

feemed to feparate the trees frmn the 
land, and to pafs in a manner through 

them, having the · appearance of fmall 
brufh wood, at a very little heighth from 
the water; nor do the trees appear to come 

in contact with the land, till you approach 

within two or three miles of the objecr, 

when they !how thetnfelves to be diftincrly 
joined. 

I cannot forbear picturit~g to your ima
gination one of the n1oft pleafing fpeCtacies 
I ever beheld. When we were in the 
wideft part of the lake, whofe beauty and 
extent I have already defcribed, it was re· 
markably fine and clear, not a breeze ..., 

ftirring, 
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fl:irring, when the whole army appeared· 

at one view in fuch perfeCt regularity, as 

to form the moft compleat and fplendid 

regatta you can poffibly conceive. A 'fight 
fo novel and pleafing, could not fail of 

fixing · the admiration and attention of 
every one prefent. 

In the front, the Indians went with 

their birch canoes, containing twenty or 
thirty in each, then the advanced corps in 

a reg lar line, with the gun-boats, then 

followed the Royal George and Inflexibie, 

towing large booms, which are to be 
thrown acrofs two points of land, with 

the other brigs and fioops following ; after 

them the firfr brigade in a regular line, 

then the Generals Burgoyne, Phillips, 

and Reidefel in their pinnaces ; next to 

the1n were the fecond brigade, followed 

by the German brigades, and the rear \vas 

brought up with the futlers and followers 

of the army. Upon the appearance of fo 
VoL. I. X for 
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formidable a fleet, you n1ay imagine they 

were not a little difi.11ayed at Ticonderoga, 

for th~y \vere apprized of our advance, as 

we every day could fee their ·watch-boats. 

We had, it is certain, a very ftrong naval 

force, but yet it might have been greatly 

in the power of the Americans to have 

prevented our pafiing the lake fo rapidly 
a~ we have done, efpecially as there are 

certain parts of it -vv here a fe\v armed vef

fels might have ftopped us for fome time: 

but it is an invariable maxim with the 

Americans, of vvhich there are numberlefs 

inftances in the laft campaign, never to 

face an enemy but with very fuperior ad
vantages, and the m oil: evident figns and. 
profpeB:s of fuccefs. 

The army is now afiembling in order to 

commence the fiege, as foon as the artillery 
ftores arrive from Canada, vvhich are daily 
expeCted. People in England, w hofe ra
pidity of ideas keep pace "rith their good 

"\Yifl1es, 
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willies, little imagine that the diil:ance 

from this place to Canada is ninety miles, 

therefore the ti1ne it takes to bring forward 

frorcs is neceffarily confiderable. To the 
great praife of General Carleton, however, 

very little delay has yet occurred, for he · 
forwards the il:ores very expeditioufly, and 

however ill-treated tnany people fuppofe 
he is, or however he n1ay conceive himfelf 

fo, in not having the command of this 

army, after being the com1nander in the 
laft campaign, he lets no pigue or ill-will 

divert him fr~m doing all the real fervice 
in his power to his l(ing and country. 

In a fonner letter I mentioned, that we 

vvere to intrench at this place: but how

ever meafures may be concerted with the 

utmofi: judgment and precaution for fuc
cceding, yet when an army has advanced 

to the place they are to inveft, the General 
is often convinced, that neither the defcrip

tion of others, nor the delineation of maps 
X 2 and 
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and charts have been fo perfect in eve1y 
particular, as not to make fome change in 
the intended difpofitions neceffary, which 
is exactly our prefent fituation, as orders 
are given out for us to embark to-morrow. 

What will be the future operations of the 

army, after the reduCtion of Ticonderoga, 
it is impoffible to fay, but fame vigorous 
meafures, no doubt, are to be purfued, as 
an extraCt fron1 the General's orders will 
point out to you. It is generally believed, 

however, that the army is to force its way 
into Albany. The extraCt is as follows: 

" This army embarks to-morrow to ap
" preach the enemy. The fervices re

" quired of this particular expedition, are 

" critical and confpicuous. During our 

cc progrefs occafions may occur, in which 
" nor difficulty, nor labor, nor life are to 

" be regarded. ·This army n1uft not re· 
" treat." From the lafr fentence, it is a 

general and fixed opinion throughout the 
whole 
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vvhole anny, that vigorous exertions are to 
be made againft any oppofition, however 
fuperior, we may encounter. For fuch an 
expedition the army are in the beil: condi

tion that can be expeCted or ·wifhed, t~e 
troops in the higheft fpirits, admirably 

difciplined, and remarkably healthy. 

I omitted to mention, that fhortly after 
the confultation with the Indians at the 

river Bouquet, the General iifued out a ma

nifefto, which was circulated in the fron
tiers and province of ConneCticut, calcu
latecl to fpread terror an1ong the mofi: re
bellious, to enforce upon their minds an 
im preffion of fear, of the cruel operations 
of favages, whotn he now could reftrain, 
and their eagernefs to be let loofe ; at the 
fame time, in the mofi: expreffive language, 
informing them, that powerful forces were 

co-operating, both by fea and land, to 

crufh this unnatural rebellion; inveighing 

ftrongly on the conduCt: of the prefent 

X j Gover-
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Governors and Governtnen ts here as being 

the caufe of its continuance, and exhibit

ing, in the tnoft lively manner, their in

jufiice, cruelty, perfecution and tyranny; 
encouraging thofe whofe difpofition and 
,abilities would affifr in redeeming their 

country fro1n ilavery, and re-eftablifhing 

its former government; offering protection 

and fecurity to thofe who continued peace

able in their habitations, and denouncing 
all the calamities and outrages of war to 

_fuch as ihould perfevere in hoftilities. 

Ho'v far it may operate in tliis part of the 

continent, I have tny fears, as the New

England Provinces are the mofi violent in 

their principles of rebellion. 

During our fiay at this place, which has 

been only three days, the rear of the army 

is come up, and the magazines and hof· 
pitals are eftablifhed, therefore the opera
tions againft Ticonderoga will immediately 

commence. 
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~c,(. I am truly fenfible how averfe you were 
am: to 1ny entering the army, but \vhen once 
ler) · itnmerged, it would be folly in the extreme 
ma to fay, that I wifi1ed to retraet. Although 

I atn not an enthufiafr in religion, frill you 
kno·w I ever held in the greateft veneration 
the fupreme Difpofer of Events, and am 
not infenfible of his proteCting hand, a fol
dicr has many hair-breadth efcapes; but 
fhould it be the fate of war, and the will of 
Providence that I fhould · fa11, I fhall die 
with the pleafing re:flection of having ferved 
my King and country. If I furvive, you 
may reft affured of 1ny etnbracing every 
opportunity to inform you of my deftiny, 
and how truly I an1, 

Yours, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXX. 

Camp hifore CJ'iconderoga, July 5, Ii77• 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

W E are now arrived before a place 
that is not more talked of this war 

than the laft, on account of the tnemora
ble fiege that then happened, in 'vhich that 
gallant officer was flain, who, could his 
immortal fpirit rife from its cold manfion, 
would no doubt be highly pleafed to fee 
his offspring, one placed at the head of 
naval line, and the other of the army, 
advancing the pleafing tafk of reil:oring 
peace to a deluded people, led on by a fet 

of 
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of faEtious men, to a 1noft unnatural re

bellion . 

. By the fcouting parties jufr returned we 

XX. learn, that there is a brigade which oc

cupies the old French lines on a height, to 

the north of the fort of Ticonderoga ; the 

j, lines are in good repair, with feveral in
trenchlnents behind them, fupported by 

a block-houfe ; they have another poft at 
the faw-mills, the foot of the carrying
place to Lake George, and a block-houfe 

upon an eminence above the mills, together 
with a block-houfe and hofpital at the en

trance of the lake. 

Upon the right of the lines, between 

then1 and the old fort, are two new block

houfes, and a confiderable battery clofe to 

the water's edge. But it feems the Ame

ricans have employed their utmofi induil:ry 

where they are in the greateft force, upon 

Mount Independence, which is extremely 
lofty 
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lofty and circular. On the fummit of 
the n1ount they have a fiar fort made of 

.. pickets, well fupplied \Vith artillery, and 
a large fquare of barracks within it; that 

fide of the hill which projects into the lake 
is well intrenched, and has a firong abattis 
clofe to the water, which is lined with 
heavy artillery pointing do,vn the lake, 
flanking the water battery, and fuftained 

by another about half way up the hill. 
Fortified a~ die eriemy are, nothing but 
a regular· fiege can difpoflefs them. 

There has been a fkirmifh with the In
dians and a fmall party of the enemy, who 
were reconnoitering, in which they were 

driven back into their lines; the Indians 
were fo ra{h as to purfue thetn within 

reach of their cannon, when feveral were 
killed and wounded. Upon the firing of 
their artillery, the brigade \vere ordered 
under anns, and :fhortly after the Indians 
brought the killed and vvounded upon lit-

ters, 
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ters, covered with leaves. It was thought 

this would have been a check upon them, 
as the firft tf1at fell was of their party, but 

it fee1ns rather to ftimulate their valor. 

As our friend M--- was looking througl 

a brafs refleCting telefcope at the enen1y's 

works, he cried out :fhot, and we had 
fcarccly dropt down, before we were co

vered with duft. He faw them run out the 

cannon of the embrafure, and what I ima
gine contributed to their pointing them, 

\\7as the refleCtion of the fun upon the 
telefcope. After they had difcovered our 

fituation, they fired feveral fhot, but with

out doing any mifchief. 

A very fingular circun1ftance has occur

ed at this~enca1npment. This morning, a 

little after day-break, the centinel of the 

picquet guard faw a man in the woods, 
reading a book, whom the centinel chal

Icnged, but being fo very intent on his 
• il:udies, 
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.ftudies, he made no reply, when the fol
dier ran up to, and feiz·"d him ; upon 
waking from his reverie, he told the cen

tinel he was Chaplain to the 47th regiment, 

but it being a fufpicious circumitance, he 
\Vas detained till the foldier was relieved, 

who took hirn to the Captain of the pic
quet, frotn whence he was immediately 

feat to General Frafer's quarters. General 

Frafer fuppofing it was a fineffe, for the 
47th regiment was fi:ationed two or three 
miles in the rear, and the General think
ing hin1felf perfeCtly acquainted with every 

clergyman in the army, began to make 

feveral enquiries concerning the Ameri

ricans, at which he was 1nore perplexed, 

and fti 11 perfifi:ed in his firfi: fi:ory. What 
greatly contributed to thefe miftakes, the 
1nan's appearance was not altogether in his 
favor, being in diihabille. General Frafer 
not being able to 1nakc any thing of him, 

fent him with an officer to General Bur

goyne, who had no knowledge of him. 
To 
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To clear up the matter, the Colonel of the 

47th regiment was fent for, who informed 

the General that he was the gentletnan who 

had delivered a letter fro1n General Carle

ton, and had only joined the regiment from 

Canada the preceding evening. The ftu

dious gentleman little forefaw to what 

dangers he had expofed himfelf by his 

morning ramble, till he was itopped by 

the centinel. You will naturally think he 

had enough to cure him from thefe peratn

bulations in the woods. 

About three days fince a great fmoke 

was obferved towards Lake George, and 

the fcouts brought in a report, that the 

enemy had fet fire to the fartheft block

houfe, had abandoned the faw-mills, and 

that a confiderable body was advancing 

from the lines towards a bridge, upon a 

ro d which led from the faw-mills to the 

right of our encampment. A detachment 

frotn our corps, fupported by the fecond 
brigade 
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brigade, and forne light ar-tillery, under 
the command of General Phillips, were 

then ordered to proceed to Mount Hope, 
to reconnoitre the enemy's pofition, and to 

take advantage of any poft they might 
either abandon or be driven from. 

'Vhe Indians under the command of 

Captain Frazer, fupported by his company 

of n1arkfmen, (which were volunteer com
panies from each regirnen t of the Britifl1) 
\vere directed to make a circuit on the left 
of our encampment, to cut off the retreat 
of the enetny to their lines : this defign, 
ho\vever, was fruftrated by the inipetuofity 

of the Indians, \vho attacked too foon, 
\vhich enabled the enemy to retire with 

little lofs. General Phillips took Mount 

Hope, -vvhich cut off the enemy from any 

co!ll1nunication with Lake George; after 

-vvhich \Ve quitted our former encan1pment, 
and occupied this pofl:, vvhich is now in 
great force, there ·being the whole of Ge ... 

neral 
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neral Frafer's corps, the firft Britiili bri
gade, and t\vo brigades of artillery. The 

enetny hav·e cannonaded the camp, but 
without effect, and continued the fame the 
next day, while the army ~'ere employed 
in getting up the artillery tents, baggage, 
and provifions, during \Vhich tin1c We ne rer 

fired a fingle cannon. 

This day Luitenant Twifs, the conl
manding engineer, \vas ordered to Tecon
noitre Sugar-Hill, on the fot: th fide f 
the com1n unication from Lake Gcorge 
into Lake Champlain, part of which the 
light-infantry had taken poifeffion of laft 
night; he reported this hill to ha\re the 
entire command of the works and build
ings, both at Ticonderoga and Mount In
dependence, of about 1400 yards frotn the 
fonner, and I soo fro1n the latter; that 
the g~ound 1night be levelled fo as to 1 e
ceive cannon, and that the road to convey 
them, t 1ough cxtren ely difficult~ n1ight be 

accon1-
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acco1npFihed in twenty-four hours. This 
hill alfo com1nanded the bridge of commu-. 
nication, and from it they could fee the 

exaCt fituation of their vefiels; and what 

was another very great advantage, from 

the poifeffion of this poft, th~ enemy, 
during the day, could not make any ma
terial movement or preparation, without 

being difcovered, and even their numbers 
counted. Upon this report of Lieutenant 
Twifs, it was determined a battery fhould 
be raifed on this poft, for light twenty

four pounders, medium twelves, and eight 
inch howitzers, which very arduous un

dertaking is now carrying on fo rapidly, 
that there is little doubt but it will be 

con1pleated and ready to open upon the 

enemy to-morrow morning. Great praife 

is due to the zeal and activity of General 
Phillips, who has the direction of this 

operation : he has as expeditioufly con

veyed cannon to the fun1mit of this hill, 
as he brought it up 111 that n1emora ble 

battle 
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battle at Minden, where, it is faid, fuch 
\Vas his anxioufi1efs in expediting the artil
lery, that he fplit no lefs than fifteen canes 
in beating the horfes; at which battle he 
fo gallantly diftinguiilied himfelf, by the 
1nanagement of h1s artillery, as totally to 
rout the French. 

I am happy to embrace the opportunity 
of fending this by a futler, who is return
ing down the lake to St. John's. Be affured 
you iliall know every event of this import
ant fiege, by the firft conveyance that pre
fents i tfelf. Adieu. 

Yours, &c. 

OL. I. LE T-
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XXXI. 

Camp at Skene.foorough, July 12, 1777 . 

.. IY DEAR FRIE .. rD, 

0 doubt, after fo much as I have 
repeatedly mentioned to you in 

my former letters relative .to Ticonderoga, 

and the vigorous defence it ~s univerfally 

fuppofed the enemy would make, you 

will be greatly furprized to receive a letter 

from me, at fo great a diftance beyond that 

important pofi ; fully to explain to you 

the manner of the Americans abandoning 

it, and our progrefs to this place, I muft 

proceed a little methodically in my defcrip~ 
tion. 

After 
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After we had gained poffefiion of Sugar- · 
Hill, on the sth inftant, that very evening 
we obferved the enemy makiJ?.g great fires; 
it was then generally thought they were 
meditating an attack, or that they were ~ 

retreating, which latter circutn~ance really 
was the cafe, for about day-break intelli
gence was brought to General Frafer, that 
the enemy were retiring, when the pic
quets were ordered to advance, which the 
brigades, as foon as they \vere accoutred, 
were to follo\v. 

They were foon ready, and marched 
down to the works; ·when we came to the 
bridge of communication, we were obliged 
to halt till it was fufficiently repaired for 
the troops to pafs, as the enemy, in their 
abandoning the works, had defi:royed it, 
and had left four men, who were, upon the 
approach of our army, to have fired off the 
annon of a large battery that defended it, 

Y 2 and 
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and retire as quick as poffible. · No doubt 

this was their intention, as they left their 

lighted matches clofe to the cannon. 

Had thefe men obeyed their infiruB:ions, 

they would, fituated as our brigade was, 

have done great mifchief; but, allured by 

the fweets of plunder and liquor, inftead 

of obeying their orders, we found them 

dead drunk by a caik of Madeira. This 

battery, ho·wever, had, through the folly 
of an Indian, nearly been produCtive of 
fatal confequences to the 9th regi1nent, for 
juft at the time it was palling the bridge, 

as he was very curious in examining 

every thing that came in his way, he took 
up a match that lay on the ground, with 

fome fire frill remaining in it, when a fpark 
dropping upon the priming of a cannon, it 
went off, loaded with all manner of com~ 

buftibles, but it fortunately happened the 

gun \Vas fo elevated, no mifchief enfued. 

Shortly 
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,ffiole, .. In a fhort time after the bridge was 

as tn~ rendered paffable, our brigade croffed, and 
:hecann~ we advanced up to the picqueted fort, 

where the Britifh colours were inftantly 
hoified. The Americans certainly had 
planned fome fcheme, which proved abor

tive, and 'vhich was left perhaps to the 
commiffion of thofe men who remained 
behind, for the ground was ftrewed all 
over with gunpowder, and there were 
likewife feveral calks of it \vith the tops 
firuck out. 

After we had remained fon1e little time 
in the fort, orders came for the advanced 
corps to march in purfuit of the enemy, 
\vho, we were informed, had gone to Hu
berton, in order to harrafs their rear. We 

marched till one o'clock, in a very hot and 
fultry day, over a continued fucceffion of 
fteep and woody hills; the diftance I can
not afcertain, but we were 1narching very 

Y 3 expe-
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expeditioufly from four in the morning to 

that time. 

On our march we picked up feveral 

firagglers, from whom General· Frafer 
~earnt '"hat the rear-guard of the enemy 

\vas compofed of chofen men, commanded 

by a Colonel Francis, who was reckoned 

one of their beft officers. 

During the time the advanced corps 

halted to refre£h, General Reidefel came 
up, and after confulting with General 

Frafer, and making arrangements for con

tinuing the purfuit, we marched forward 

again three miles nearer the enemy, to an 

advantageous fituation, where we lay that 

night on our arms. 

At three in the morning our march was 
renewed, and about five we came up with 
the enemy, who were bufily employed in 
cooking their provifions. 

Major 
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Iajor Grant, of the 24th regiment, who 

had the advanced guard, attacked their 

picquets, which \Yere foon driven in to the 

1nain body. Frotn this attack we lament 

the death of this very gallant and brave . 

'officer, who in all probability £ 11 a victim 

to the great difadvantages we experience 

peculiar to this unfortunate conteft, thofe 

of the rifle-men. Upon his con1ing up 
with the enemy, he got upon th; frump 

of a tree to reconnoitre, and'had hardly 

given the n1en orders o fire, w·ler he \vas 

frruck by a rifle ball, fell off the tree, and 

never uttered another fyllable. 

The light in fan try then formed, as vvell 

as the 24th regiment, the former of ·which 

fuffered very much: from the encliny.'s fire, 

particularly the companies of the zgth and 

34th regiments. The grenadiers ''ere or

dered to form to prevent the enemy's get
ting to the road that leads to Caftle-Town, 

which they vvere endeavouring to do, and 
1[ 4 ~rere 
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\:vere repulfed, upon \vhich they attempted 
their retreat by a very rteep n1ountain to 

Pittsford. The grenadiers fcrambled up 
an afcent which appeared almofi: inaccef
fib]e, and gained the fummit of the moun

tain before them; this threw them into 
great confufion, and that you may form 
fome idea how fteep the afcent mufl: have 

been, the men were obliged to fling their 
firelocks and climb up the fide, fometimes 

refting their feet upon the branch of a 
tree, and fometimes on a piece of the roe~; 
had any been fo unfortunate as to have 
miffed his hold, he muft inevitably been 
dallied to pieces. 

Although the grenadiers had gain' d the 
fummit of this mountain, and the Ameri
cans had loft great numbers of their men, 
with their brave commander Col. Francis, 
frill they \vere far fuperior in numbers to 
the Britiih, and the conteft remained 
doubtful till the arrival of the G nnans, 

when 
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\rvhen the Americans fled on all fides, v.rhofe 

nu1nbers amounted to zooo; they were 
oppofed only by 8 50 Britiili, as it was 
near two hours before the Germans made 

their appearance. 

General Reidefel had come to the field 
of aaion a confiderable time before his 
troops, and in the courfe of the action 
paffing by him, I could not help feeling 
for his fituation, for the honor of a 

brave officer, who was pouring forth every 
imprecation againfr his troops, for their 
not arriving at the place of aaion time 
enough to earn the glories of the day. 

Upon their arrival, we were apprehen
five, by the noifewe heard, that a reit~force
ment had been fent back from the main 

body of the American army for the filp
port of their rear -guard, for they began 
:finging pfalms on their advance, and at 
the fame time kept up an inceifant firing, 

which 
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which totally decided the fate of the day; 

but even after the actiDn was over, there 

were lurking parties hovering about the 
\voods. 

During the battle the Americans were 

guilty of fuch a breach o~ all military Iules, 

as could not fail to exafperate our foldiers. 

The aCtion was chiefly in woods, inter .. 
fperfcd with a few open fields. Two com
panies of grenadiers, who were frationed 
in the fkirts of the vvood, clofe to one of 
thefe fields, to \Vatch that the enemy did 

not out-flank the 24th regiment, · obferved 

a number of the Americans, to the amount 

of near fixty, coining acrofs the field, with 
their arms clubbed, which is alwa:ys con
fidered to be a furrender as prifoners of 
\var. The grenadiers were reftrained from 
firing, co1nmanded to ftand \vith their 
arms, and ihew no intention of hofiility: 
when the Americans had got within ten 
yards, they in an inftant turned round 

their 
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their mufquets, fired upon the grenadiers, 

and run as faft as they could into the 

woods ; their fire killed and wounded a 

great number of men, and thofe who 

efcaped immediately purfued them, and 

gave no quarter. 

This war is very different to the lafi: 

in Germany; in this the life of an indivi
dual is fought with as much avidity as 
the obtaining a viCtory over an ·army of 

thoufands, of which the following is a 

me land oly inftance: 

After the aCtion was over, and all firing 

had ceafed for near two hours, upon the 

fummit of the mou)ftain I have already 

defcribed, whicli had no ground any ·where 

that could cotnmand it, a number of offi

cers were colleffed to read the papers taken 

out of the pocket book of Colonel Fran

cis, when Captain Shrimpton, of the 6zd 
regiment, who had the papers in his hand, 

jumped 
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jumped up and fell, exclaiming, "he was 
" feverely wounded;" we all heard the 

ball whiz by us, and turning to the place 
from whence the report came, faw the 

fmoke : as there was every reafon to ima. 
gine the piece was fired from (ome tree, 

a party of men were inftantly detached, 
but could find no perfon, the fellow, no 
doubt, as foon as he had fired, had flipt 
down and made his efcape. 

About five o'clock in the afternoon, 
the grenadiers were ordered from the fum
mit of the mountain to join the light in
fantry and 24th regiment, on an advan
tageous fituation ; in our cool moments, 
in defcending, every one was aftonifhed 
llO\V he had ever gained the futnmit.

For my own part, it appeared as if I 

:Chould never reach the botto1n; but my 
defcent was greatly retarded by conduB:
ing Major Ackland, who \vas wounded 
in tie thigh. 

In 
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n this aCtion I found all manual exer

cife is but an ornament, and the only 

objeCt of importance it can boaft of \vas 

that of loading, firing, and charging \Vith 

bayonets: as to the former, the foldier 
ihould be inftruB:ed in the beft and moft 
expeditious method. Here I cannot help 

obierving to you, whether it proceeded 

fro1n an idea of felf prefervation, or natu

ral infi:inB:, but the foldiers greatly im
proved the mode they \Vere taught in, as 
to expedition, for as foon as they had 

pri1ncd their pieces, and put the cartridge 
into the barrel, infi:ead of ramming it 

down with their rods, they ftruck the butt 
end of their piece upon the ground, and 

bringing it to the prefent, fired it off. 
The confufion of a man's ideas during 
the tin1e of aCtion, brave as he may be, 

is undoubtedly great; feveral of the men, 

upon examining their 1nufkets, after all 

'~ras over, found five or fi ,. cartridges, 
\vhich 
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which they \Vere pofitive to the having 
difcharged. 

Deferring the remainder of the particu
lars of this aClion, with our march to 
this place, I remain 

1:"" ours, &c. 

LET-
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E T T E R XXXII. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

· HE confufion of the enemy on their 

retreat was very great, as they \Verc 

neither fenf1ble where they fled, nor by 

w horn they were conduCted, after CoJ.onel 

Francis was killed, when they took to the 

mountains. 

Exclufive of zoo men that were killed, 

and near 6oo wounded, many of whom 

died in endeavouring to get off, the lofs 

on our fide has been very inconfiderable. 

After the aCtion was over, a Colonel with 

the 
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the remains of his regin1ent, to the amount 

of 2 3 o, came and furrendered himfelf 
prifoner. 

The advantages of · the ground was 
wholly on the fide of the Americans, added 
to ·which the woods were fo thick, that 
little or no order could be obferved in ad

vancing upon the enetny, it being totally 
in1pofiible to form a regular line ; perfonal 
courage and intrepidity was therefore to 

fupply the place of military ikill and dif

cipline. The native bravery of our conn

trynlen could not be more refolutely dif
played than in this aCtion, nor more effec
tually exerted. It was a trial of the acti
vity, ftrength and valor of every man that 

fought. At the coinmencement of the 

aCtion the enemy were every where thrown 
in to the greateil confufion, but being raJ .. 
lied by that brave officer, Colonel Francis, 

whofe death, though an enemy, will ever 
be regretted by thofe who can feel for the 

lofs 
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lofs of a gallant and brave man, the fight 
was renewed· with the greateft degree o 
fiercenefs and obftinacy. Both parties en
gaged in feparate detachments unconneCted 
with each other, and the numbers of the 
enemy empowered them to front flank and 
rear. Some of thefe d · tachments, notwith
ftanding an infer-iority, moft refolutely de.: 

fended themfelves, and the fate of the day 
was undecided till the arrival of tHe Ger~ 
mans, who, though late, came in for a 
fhare of the glory, in difperfing the enemy 
in all quarters. 

Having given you the partiGulars of this 
engagement, pern1it me, as it is the firfr I 
ever was in, to make my remarks in the 
tin1e 0f conflict 

During the action, every apprehenfion 
at d idea of danger for fakes the tnind, which 
becon1es more animated and determined 
the nearer the titnc of attack approaches. 

VoL. I. Z £y·ery 



Every .. foldier. feels infpired with an impa .. 
tient ardor, as if he canc;eived the fate of the 
battle \V013ld be decided by the level of his 
mufquet, or. the pai11t of his bayonet: 
but the conflict o11ce over, the mind re. 

turns to . its proper fenfe of feeling, and 
deeply J 1nnft its fenfibility be \vounded, 

\vhen the .. eye glances over the field of 
flaughter, wliere fo many brave fellows, 

who a few hours before vv:ere in high fpirits 
and full ·of the vi gor of life, are laid low in 
the dull:, and the ear continually pierced 
~ith the deep fighs and groans of the 
wounded and dying. Even the joy rifing 
in the bofom at the fight of furviving 
friends and· ~rother officerg,, is faddened by 
the recolle4ion of thofe who fell. Such, 
my dear friend, are the fenfations of the 

1nind, before and after a battle. 

That foldiers have tna:ay hair-breadth 
efcapes, I am fth e \Vas never 1nore fully 

verified 
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verified, than in regard to Lord Balcarres, 

who commands the light infantry; he had 

near , thirty. balls {hot through his jacket 

and trowfers, and yet only received a fmall 

graze on the hip. Others were equally 

as unfortunate, for upon the very firft 

attack of the light . infantry, Lieutenant 

IIaggit received a ball in each of his 

eyes, and Lieutenant Douglas, of the 29th 

regiment, as he was carried off the field 

wounqcd, received a ball direCtly through 

his heart. ~hefe extraordinary events 

may in fome meafure be accounted for, 

as the leafi: refiftance of a mufquet ball 

will give it a direCtion almoft incredible: 

when the Surgeon came to examine the 

wound of a poor A1nerican, it appeared 

that the ball had entered on his left fide, 

and having traverfed between the fkin and 

the back bone, came out on the oppofite 

fide. 

vVhen 
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When General Frafer had pofted the 

corps in an advantageous ftate of defence, 
and made fon1e log ·works, as he expected 

we ihould be attacked, his next thoughts 

\Vere, ho\v to refreih the men after the fa. 
tigues of the day, provifions being unable 
to be forwarded, on account of the coun

try's being very hilly; a detachment \\as 
fent to fhoot fome bullocks that were run

ning in the woods, thefe were diftributed 

in ratios to the men, ·which they eat, 

dreffed upon wood allies, without either 
bread or fait. 

J ufr at this time chance fupplied the 
officers witli a very acceptable, though fin. 

- gular fubftitute for bread to their beef: 

an officer who was at Ticonderoga, by way 
of a joke, fent his brother a great quantity 
of gingerbread that was taken at that 
place, which he now diftributed among the 

ofhcers, and as 'eneral Frafer. ihared the 
fame 
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ame as the men, he fent part of it to·him 

as a prefent. 

We laid upon our arn1s all night, and 

the next morning fent back the prifoners 

to .Ticonderoga, amounting to near 250. 

A very fmall detachment could be fpared 

to guard thetn, as General Frafer expeCted 

the enetny would have reinforcements from 

the main body of their army, and oppofe 

his croffing a wide creek, after 'A'e had 

affed Caftletown. He told the Colonel of 

the Americans, who had furrendered himfelf, 
to inform the refi of the prifoners, that if 
they atten1pted to efcape, no quarter \vould 

be Ihewn them, and that thofe \vho might 

elude the guard, the Indians would be fent 

in purfuit of, and fcalp thetn. 

Leaving the fick and wounded under 

the care of a fubaltern's guard, to protect 

them from the Indians, or fcouting parties 

of the enen1y, the brjgade tnarch d to 

Z 3 Caftle-
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Caftletown, where the men were recruited 

with fome ·frefh provifions and a gill of 

rutn; after this they proceeded on their 

march to the creek, to crofs over which 
the pioneers ~ere obliged to fell fome 
trees ; only one man could pafs over at a 

time, fo that it was near dark before the 

whole of the brigade had croffed, when we 

had feven miles to m~r~h _to this place. 

Major Shrimpton, who I told you was 

wounded upon the hill, rather than remain 

with the \VOUnded at Huberton, preferred 

.marching with the brigade, and on croffing 

this creek, hav!ng only one hand to affift 

himfelf v.rith, was on the point qf flip· 
· ping in, had not an officer \vho was be

hind him caught hold of his cloaths, juft 
as he vvas falling. His wound was through 

his fhoulder, and as he cou Id walk, he fai~ 

he would not remain to fall into the ene

my's hands, 3:s it \vas univerfally thought 

the fick · and wounded muft. Very fortu-
nately, 
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ately, hovvever, for then1, they met with 

no moleftation, and three days after 'vere 

conveyed in litters to Ticonderoga, as the 

road was impaffable for any fort of car

nage. 

After '\VC had croffed the creek, General 

cro[ffi) Frafer was perfeCtly eafy in his tnind con-

tot~ cerning an attack, which he had been ap

prehenfive of the \V hole day, · and gave 
orders to make the beil: of our way to this 

~ncampment, \vhich was through a road 

where every ftep we took \vas nearly up to 
the knees. After a n1arch of near thirty 

n1iles, in an cxceffive ·woody a1 rl bad 

country, every moment in cxrJeClation 
of being attac red, till \VC ha 1 crofl~d the 

creek, you muft naturally fi11 pofc vlc 
underwent a n1o1 fevere fatigue, both of 

1nind and body. 

For n1y own part, I readily o\vn to you, 
that the exertions of the day had fo f r 

vcaricd 
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wearied tne, that drinking heartily of rum 
and water, I laid down in my bear-ikin and 

blanket, and did not awake till twelve the 

next day. But that I may not fatigue you 
as much as I then felt myfelf, or make you 
fall afleep, I fhall conclude with fubfcribing 
myfelf, 

Yours, &c. 

LET· 
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L E T T E R XXXIII. 

Camp at Skenefloro~tgh, July q., I77i· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

wE are ftill encamped at this place, 
waiting the arrival of provifions, 

batteaux, and many other incumbrances, 

armies in general are but very feldotn 
troubled with, and is a hindrance which 

that to the fouthward has not to encoun
ter, for whatever want of water carriage 

they meet with, the navy can always aCt 

in co-operation with them. I mention 
this, that you may not be furprized at 
our not making fuch rapid tnarches, and 

over-
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over-running the country, as they in all 
probability will. 

The army are all affembled at this place, 

and in a few days the advanced corps 

march to Fort Edward. You \vould like 
to learn the n1ovements of the other part 

of the army, after we got po{leHion of 
Ticonderoga; I was not with them, but 

you £hall know what I have been able to 
colleCt. , 

After a paffage had been made, with 
great difficulty, . but with much expedi

tion, for the gun-boats and veffels to pafs 
the bridge of communication, between Ti
conderoga and Fort Independence, (which 

had coft the Americans much labor and 

·expence in conftruB:ing) the main body of 
the army purfued the enemy by South 

Bay,' \vithin three miles of this place, 

\V here they \V ere pofted in a frockaded 

fort, \vith their armed gallies. The firft 
brigade 
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brigade was difcmbarked \Vith an intention 

of cutting off the enemy's retreat, but 

their hafty flight rendered that manceuvre 

ufelefs. The gun-boats and frigates pur

fued the armed veffels, and when the enemy 

arrived at the falls of this place, they 

made a defence for fotne time, after which 

they blew up three of their veffels, and 

the other t\~vo il:ruck. 

· On the enemy's retreat they fet :fire to 

the fort, dwelling-houfe, faw-mill, iron

works, and all the building on this plan

tation, deil:royed the batteaux and retired 

to Fort Edward. 

An officer \Vho came up at the time of 
the conflagration, afiured 1ne he never favr 

fo tremendous a fight; for exclufive of the 

fhipping, building, &c. the trees all up 
the fide of the hanging rock, had caught 

fire, as well as at the top · of a very lofty 

hill. 
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hill. The element appeared to threaten 
1ni verfal deftruB:ion. 

The 9th reg· ment was fent to' take poft 
at Rort Ann, to' obferve the motion of the 

enemy, as well as to diflodge · thetn: but 

intelligence having been received that they 
had been greatly reinforced, Colonel Hill 
fent word to General Burgoyne, that he 

fhould not .retire v1ith his regiment but 

maintain his ground; the other two re
giments of the brigade, vvith two pieces 

· of artillery, were ordered to fupport them, 

with General Phillips, who took the com
mand; but a violent ftonn of rain, which 
lafted the \vhole day, prevented their get

ting to their relief fo foon as was intended, 

vvhich gave the 9th regiment an opportu· 
nity of diftingufuing then1felves, in a 
moft gallant and fignal manner, by re
pulfing an attack of fix tin1es their num
ber, and the enec1y not being able to force 

them 
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thetn in front, endeavored to turn their 

flank, which from their great fuperiority 

was much to be feared; when Colonel 

I-Iill thought it necefiary to change his po

iition in the very hei ht of the aCtion, 

which was executed with great fteadinefs 

and bravery. In this manner the fight 

was carried on for a confiderable length of 

time, the Britiih troops n1aintaining their 

ground, and the enm11y gradually retir

ing, weie at lafi: totally repulfcd, aPd 

fled to Fort Edward, fetting fire to Fort 

Ann, but left a faw-mill and block-ho 1fe 

fianding, w hi eh was immediately taken 

poflcffion of by a party of the gth reg1-

n1ent. 

After we had abandoned this block-houie 

and faw mills, and proceeded to Fort 

Edward, the enemy return,ed and fet fire to 

it ; and as you de fire me to fend you a few 

.drawings of fuch things a I 1night think 

beft 
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befr worth taking a !ketch of, I have fent 

a reprefentation of the block-houfe and 

faw mill, as being a very romantic view. 

The 9th regiment have acquired great 
honor in this aCtion ; though it lafied fo 

' long, 2.nd \vas fought under fuch difadvan .. 

tages, they have fuftained very little lofs. 
Captain Montgotnery (brother-in-law to 

Lord Tovvnihend) a very gallant officer, 
was wounded early in the aEt:ion, and ta
ken prifoner, with the Surgeon, as he \vas 

drefiing his wound, which happened as the 
regiment was changing its pofition. 

During this action, that pleafant Hiber .. 

nian acquaintance of ours, M--, of the 
fame regiment, vvas !lightly ·wounded, and 

convey~d into the houfe with the reft of 
the "\Voundcd, which had been attacked, 

as part of the regiment had thrown thcm

felves into it, for better defence during the 
action. Our frietvl M-, in endeavor .. 

ing 
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ing to cotnfort his felluw-fufferers, in a 
blunt manner, exclaitnecl, " By heavens, 

cc tny good lads, you need not think fo 

cc much of being wounded, for by Jafu 

" God there's a bullet in the beam." 

As to the other part of the army, fotn 

ren ... ained behind at Tico1 deroga, fo1ne etn

ployed ·in bringing up the batteaux, &c. 

but the yvhole are no\v aHetnbled, and col

lected at this place, 

From the various accounts vve 1 ave beet.~
ablc to coHec1: of the Americans, rela

tive to their abandoning Ticonderoga, it 
fce1ned that upon our gaining poffe.Hion of 
Sugar-Hill, a pofi vr}uch they \:ere cer

tainly very negligent and i1nprudent in not 
fecuring, they vrere greatly difn1ayed, and 

fceing the preparations we w'ere making 
to open a battery, vvhich I before obferved 
had the corntnand of all their ¥vorks, they 

called a council of tL.cir principal officers, 

\vhen 
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when i'" was pointed out to them bf Ge
neral Sin clair, who commanded the garri

fon, that their force was very deficient in 

nun1bers to man their works, and that it 
was impoffible to make any effeCtual de

fence, o?ferving to them that places, how

ever ftrong, without a fttfficient number of 

troops, muil:: furrendcr, and that in all pro

bability the place ·would be furrounded in 

lefs than four and twenty hours. In this 
fituation of affairs, the General faw the 

ruin of his army, and it \vas his opinion 
that the fort ought to be abandoned to fave 

the troops ; that the baggage and artillery 

ftores ·were to be fent to Skencfborough by 
water, and the troops were to march by 
land, by the way of Huberton, to that 

place. Thefe p~·opofals being fully approv· 

ed of by the council, was the reafon of 

their evacuating it that night, and hazard· 

ing the undertaking. 

General 
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I ~ General Burgoyne forefeeing the great 
difficulties of conveying even provifions, 
fetting apart baggage, has i!fued out the 
fol10win g orders : 

" It is obferved, that the injunCtion 
" given before the army took the field, re ... 
" lative to the baggage of officers, has not 
" been complied with, and that the regi
" ments in general are incumbered with 
"much more baggage than they can pof
cc fibly, be fupplied with means of convey

" ing, \vhen they quit the lake and rivers: 
cc \Varning is therefore given again to the 
" officers, to convey by the batteaux which 
" will foon return to Ticonderoga, the 
cc baggage that is not indifpenfibly necef .. 

" fary to then1, or upon the firft fudden 
" movetnent, it muft inevitably be left on 

" the ground. Such gentlemen as ferved 
". in America laft_ war may remember, that 
" the officers took up vvith foldiers tents, 

'r o L. I. A a " and 
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" and often confined their baggage to a 
" knapfack, for months together." 

Fortunately for me, my horfe has come 
fafe round the lakes, which will enable me 

to keep the little baggage I brought with 
me. 

The Indians, animated with our fuc .. 

cefs, have acquired more confidence and 
courage, as great numbers have joined the 

army, and are daily continuing fo to do. 

UnexpeCted orders being jufr given out, 

that Captain Gardner departs to-morrow 

-for England, and having feveral more let
ters to write, I am obliged to leave you. 

Adieu. · 

Yours, &c. 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R XXXIV. 

Camp at Ske11ejborough, July 17, 1777• 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

0 U will no doubt be furprized, that 
in n1y account of the proceedings of 

the army, every circumfrance of which 
feems to add glory and conquefr to the 
Britifh anns, that I never made mention 
of the favages, in our purfuit of the enemy 
from Ticonderoga ; they could not, in any 
refpect whatever, be drawn away from the 
1)lunder of that place, and' I am afraid this 
is not the only inftance in \vhich the Ge
nenil has found their affiftance little more 
than a natne. 

A a 2 Thofe 
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" 
Thofe who have the management and 

conduct of them are, from interefted mo-
- tives, obliged to indulge them in all their 

caprices and humors, and, like fpoiled 
children, are more unreafonable and im
portunate upon every · new . indulgence 

granted them: but there is no remedy; 

were they left to themfelves, they would 

be guilty of enormities too horrid to think 

of, for guilty and innocent, women and . 

infants, would be their common prey. 

This is too n1uch the cafe of the lower 
. Canadian Indians, which are the only ones 

\vho have joined our army; but we under

Hand, wiLhin two days march, the Outa·was, 

and fome remoter nations, are on the road 

to join us, more brave, and tnore traB:able, 

who profefs war, and not pillage. They 
are under the direction of a Morf:eur St. 

Luc, m ~l ane Langdale, both of whom 
vvere great partizans of the French laft war i 

the latter was the peffon ,vho planned and 
executed, 
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executed, with the nations he 1s now 
efcorting, the defeat of General Braddock. 

If thefe Indians correfpond with the 
charaCter given of them, fon1e good may 
be derived from their affiftance; little is to 
be expeCted from thofe with the army at 

prefent, bu~ plundering. 

As I hinted to you in a former letter, 
the General's manifefto has not had the 

defired effeCt, as intelligence is brought in 
t~at the committees are ufing their utmoft 
endeavors to counteraCt it, by watching ~nd 
imprifoning all perfons they fufpeet, com
pelling the people to take arms, to drive 
their cattle and burn their corn, under the 
penalty of immediate death; and, forry am 
I to add, that numbers of well-difpoi{~d 
perfons to the fuccefs of our ar 11s, have 
already undergone that fate r Hifi:ory, I 
!hink, cannot furni.£h an inftancc, \vhere 

a war \Vas ever · carried on with fo much 

ran cor, 
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rancor, not only with thofe who feem in
clined to oppofe them, but equally to thofe 

who would remain neuter. 

Numbers have joined the army fince we 

have penetrated into this place, profeffing 

themfelves loyalifts, \viihing to ferve, fome 

to the end of the war, fome only the cam~ 

paign, a third part of the number have 

arms, and till arms arrive for the remain

der, they are employed in clearing the 

roads and repairing the bridges, in which 
the Americans are very expert. 

We are obliged to wait fome time in our 

prefent pofition, till the roads are cleared 
of the trees which the Americans felled 

after their retreat. You would think it 
almoft impoffible, but every ten or twelve 
yards great trees are laid aq·ofs the road, 
exclufive of fmaller ones, efpecially when 
it is confidered "rhat a haily retreat they 
made of it. Repairing the bridges is a 

work 
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~: \Vork of fome lab or, added to which, a ftock 
~ut, of provifi.ons tnuft be brought up previous 

to our marching to Fort Edward. We lie 
under many difadvantages in profecuting 
this \var, from the impediments I have 
ftated, and we cannot follow this great mi
litary maxim, "in good fuccefs pufh the 
" advantage as far as you can." 

While this part of the army is thus em
ployed, the remainder are conveying the 
gun-boats, batteaux and provifion veffels 
1nto Lake George, to fcour that lake, and 
fecure the future route of our magazines ; 
when that force is ready to rp.ove down the 
lake, the army will proceed to pofr fs Fort 
Edward, by which means the ene1ny, if 

they do not abandon Fort George, n1uft 
inevitably: be caught, as they will be en
clofed by the two armies,. During thefe 
movements General Reidefel is to make a 
diverfion into ConneCticut, and reconnoitre 
the country, and by that feint to dra\v the 

A a 4 attention 
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attention of the Americans to ahnoft every 
quarter. 

Our fucce.ffes, no doubt, muft have ope-
~ rated frrongly on the minds of the enemy, 

and they will be equally as anxious to adopt 

1neafures for ftopping the progrefs of our 

army, as to prevent the imminent danger 
the northern colonies are expofed to. 

On Sunday laft a thankfgiving fermon 
was preached, fqr the fuccefs of our arms, 
after which there was a feu de joie fired by 
the whole army, \vith artillery and fmall 
arms; the fermon \vas preached by the 

clergyman vvhom I have made mention of, 
and an exceeding good one it \vas, for a 
parifh church, but not in the leafr appli
cable to the occafion. 

By the beft intelligence that can be gain
ed, we are informed, that General Schuy
ler is at Fort Edward, colleCting the militia 

from 
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ii·o1n the adjacent countries, ·which, with 
the remains of their broken army, -is to 

form a fufficient body for making a ftand 

at this place. Their !hattered army have 

fuffered incredible hardfhips from the want 

of provifions, and the neceffaries to cover 
them, from the inceffant rains that have 

fell of late, as they were compelled to make 

a week's circuit through the wooas, before 
they could reach Fort Edward, in order to 

avoid the various frrong detachments that 

1.ve had in different arts, on the onnec

ticut fide. 

I omitted to mention to you, that your 

old friend Captain I-I-, \vas wounded at 
the battle of H uberton, early in the action, 

\-vhen the grenadiers formed to fupport the · 
light infantry. I co 1ld not pafs by him as 
he lay under a tree, y..r here e had fcrambled 

upon his hands and knees, to proteCt him 

from the fcattering {hot, without going up 

o fee \V hat affiftance could be afforded him, 
and 
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and learn if he was feverel y wounded. You 

who know his ready turn for wit, will not 

be furprized to hear, though in extreme 

agony, that with an arch look, and clap

ping his hand behind him, he told me, if 
I wanted to be fatisfied, I muft afk that, 

as the ball had entered at his hip, and paf

fed through a certain part adjoining : he is 
now at Ticonderoga, and, from the lafr ac .. 
count, is recovering fait. 

We march to-morrow, and on our ar
rival at Fort Edvvard you may depend upon 
hearing from, 

Yours, &c. 

LET· 
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Camp at Fort EJ.ward, Auguft6, 1777• 

1\IY DEAR FRIEND, 

wE are arrived atthis place, in which 
it was thought the enemy would 

have made a ftand, but upon intelligence 
of our advancing, they precipitately <l:ban
doned it, as they did the garrifon of Ticon
deroga. V cry fortunately for the garrifotl 
of Fort George, they had pafied tliis place 
about an hour before our arrival; had they 
been that much later, they muft have been 

inevitably cut off. 

The 
I 
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The country betw·een our · late encamp~ 

ment at Skeneiborough and this place, was 

a continuation of vvoods and creeks, inter

fperfed with deep 1nora£fes; and to add to 

thefe natural impediments, the enemy had 
very induftrioufly augmented them, by 
felling immenfe tre~s, and various other 
modes, that it was with the utmofi pains 

and fatigue \Ve could work our way through 

them. Ex cl ufi ve of thefe, the watery 
grounds and marlhes were fo numerous, 

· that we were ~nder the neceffity of con- · 

ftrutting no lefs than forty bridges to pafs 
them, and over one morafs there was a 
bridge of near two miles in length. 

In our march through this vvildeinefs, 
as it may ·with propriety be called, we met 
\vith very little difficulty frotn the Amc

ncans. They fometimes, when our people 
wer~ removing the obftructions we had 
continually to encounter, would attack 

them, but as they were only ftraggling 

parties 
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li'' ... parties, they vvere eafily 'repulfed. The 

llll); difrance from our late encamp1nent to th.is 
l mi pl~ce was fmall, but the many obftacles 

at1Q' the enemy had thrown in our \vay, made 

utrr. · 

it a matter of aftonifhment, confidering 

the laborious march we had undergone, 

that we iliould arrive fo foon. · 

war On our way, we marched acrofs the 

Pine-plains, \vhich derive their na1ne from 

an extenfive fpace of level country, on 

which grows nothing but very lofty pine

trees. On thefe plains \Ve frequently 1net 

\vith the enemy's encan1pmenf, and about 

the center of the1n, upon fome rifing 
ground, there were exceeding firong \vorks~ 

defended by an in1menfe abpatis, vvhere it 
was thought they Nould \vait our approach. 

But this pofition was not fu.ted to the 

Arner icans, for if their lines \vere forced; 

their rear vvas an open extent of country. 
It is a genera obfervation, that they never 

make a ftand ut upon an eminence_, al
mofi: 
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mofi inacceffible, and a wood to. cover their 
retreat. 

At this encampment the expeB:ed In
~lians have joined us; they feem to poffefs 

more bravery, and much more humanity, 
than thofe who accompanied us acrofs Lake 

Champlain, as the following little anecdote 
will convince you : 

A few days fince fcveral of thcn1 fell in 

'vi th a fcouting party of the An1ericans, 

and after a little ikirn1iili, the enemy fled 

to their batteaux, and rowed acrofs the 

river. The Indians fired at, but could not 

reach them, and being greatly exafperated 

at their making their efcape, perceiving a 

hog-trough, they put their fire-arms into 

it, ftripped and fwatn acrofs the river, puili-

~ lg the hog-trough before then1. The 
.Indians gained t~le ihore lower down than 
the .i\.n1erican·s, furprized and took them 

prifoners. 
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prifoners, and brought them back in the 

batteaux acrofs t e river. 

One of the Americans, a very brave 
fellovv, vvas wounded in the :fkinniih, and 

unable to vvalk, when the Indians brought 

him upon their backs for near three miles, 
\vith as 1nuch care and attention as if he 

had been one of their own people. 

As the Indians approached the camp, 

we ·were all apprized of their bringing in 

fome prifoners, by their fetting up the 
\var hoop ; but every one \vas aftoni:fhed, 

and as equally plcafed at their humanity, 

in beholding an Indian bringing on his 
back the chief of the party. He was 

taken before General Frafer, but would 

give no anfwer to any queftion, and be

haved in the 1noft undaunted manner. The 
General in1agining that by ihewing him 
attention he mjght gain fon1e information 

from hi1n ordered hitn fon1e refrefl1ment, 
and 
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and when the Surgeon had examined his 

wound, told him he m,uft immediately 

undergo an amputation, which being per

formed, he was requefted to keep himfelf 

frill and quiet, or a locked jaw would ine. 

vitably enfue; to this he replied ·with great 

finnnefs, " then I fuall have the pleafure 

" of dying in a goo~ cau~e, that of gaining 
" independence to the American Colonies." 

I mention this circumftance, to !hew how 

chearfully fome of them will facrifice their 

lives in purfuit of this favorite idol. Such 
was the tnan's reftlefs difpofition, that he 

aB:ually died the next morning. This 

death was generally r~gretted, as one 

among the very few who aCt from prin
ciple; had he furvived, a different ftate

n1ent of the cafe tnight have rendered him 

as firenuous a loyalift, as great a hero, as 
he '"~vas a fiubborn rebel. 

. To thofe vv.ho have been averfe to our 

employing Indians a melancholy infiance 
was 
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was lately afforded, that will afrefh fharpen 
their arguments againft the maxim, and 

as the matter will certainly be greatly exag

gerated, when the accounts of it arrive in 

England, I !hall relate to you the circum

ilance, as it really happened, and clearly 
point out the misfortune not to be the 

effeCt of their natural barbarity) but a 
difputcd point of war. 

A young lady, whofe parents being well 
affeCted to Government, had abandoned 
their habitation to avoid the ill treat .. 

ment of the Americans, and left their 
child alone in it, who, upon the approach. 

of our army, was determined to leave 
her fa4-her's houfe and join it, as a young 

man, to 'vhom fhe was on the point of 
being 1narried, \Yas an officer in the pro
vincial troops. Some Indians, who were 
out upon a fcout, by chance ·met with her 
in the woods ; they at firft treated her with 
eyery mark of civility they are capable of, 

'oL. L B b ancl 
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and wefe conductil'lg her into catnp; when 
within a mil~ of it, a difpute arofe between 
the two Indians,. whofc prifoner ihe was> 

and words growing very high, one of them) 
.who was fearful of lofing the reward for 
bringing her fafe into camp, rnoft inhu
manly ftruck his tomahawk into her Jkull, 

and fhe inftantly expired. 

The fituation of the General; whofe hu
manity was much fhocked at fuch an in
fiance of barbarity, \vas very difireffing and 
critical ; for however inclined he might be 
to puniili the offender, frill it was hazard
ing t:he revenge of the Indians, whofe 
friendfhip he had to cou~·t, rather than 
·to feek their entnity. 

The Chief of the ·tribe to which the In
.dian belonged, readily confented to his 
being delivered up J.o the General, to aB: 
with hint- as he thought proper; but at the 
ame time ;[aid, it \Vas the ru es of their 

war, 
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war, that if t\vo of them at the fame in 
fiant feized' a prifoner, and feemed to have 

an equal claim, in cafe any difpute arofe 
bet veen them, they foon decided the C011'

teft, for e unhappy ea 1fe \Vas fure to 
become a "iilin1 to their contention. 

Thus fell poor unfortunate young 
lady, \V 1ofe cJ h mufl: be univ~rfally 
lamented. I am afraid you will a~cufe 
me of great apathy, and conclude the fcenes 

. of war to have harde ed my feelings, when 
I fay, that this circumftance, put in com
petition with all the horrors attendant on 

this unfortunate conteft, and which, in. all 
probability, arc likely to increafe hourly, is 
but of little moment. 

The General :fhcvved great refentment to 
the Indians upon this occafion, and laid 
reftraints upon their difpofitions to commit 

ther enonnities. He \Vas the more exaf-

B b 2 perated, 
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perated, as they were Indians of the remoter 

tribes who had been guilty of this offence, 

and \vhom !1e had been taught to look 

upon as more warlike. I believe, however, 

he has found equal depravity of principle 
reigns throughout the whole of them, at d 

the only pre-etninence of the remoter tribes 

confifts in their ferocity. 

From this time there was an apparent 

change in their tempers; their ill humor 

and mutinous difpofition ftrongly mani
fefted itielf> vvhen they found the plunder 

of the country was controuled; their inter

preters> who had a douceur in the rapacity, 
being likewife debarred fro1n thofe emolu

ments, were profligate enough to promote 

dilfention, defertion and revolt. 

In this infiance, ho'Nevcr, Jfcriftmr St. 

Luc is to be a~quitted of thefe faaions, 

though I believe he \Yas but too fe.nfible of 
their 
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their pining after the accuftomed horrors, 
and that they ·were become as impatient of 

tau~~: his controul as of all other: however, thro' 
:lie~~l the pride and intereft of authority, and at 

the fa1ne time the affeCtionate love he bore 

to his old affociates, he was induced to 

co--ver the real caufe under frivolous pre
tences of complaint. 

On the 4th infl:ant, at the preffing in
fiance of the above gentleman, a council 
was called, when, to the General's great 
aftonifhment, thofe nat1ons he had the 
direction of, declared their intention of re
turning home, at the fame titne demanding 
the General to concur with and affiil: them. 
'fhis event was extren1ely embarraffing, as 

it was giving up part of the force which 
had been obtained at a great expence to 
Government, . and from whofe affifrance 
fo much \vas looked for : on the other hand, . 
if a cordial reconciliation was made with 
them, it muft be by an indulgence in all 

B b 3 their 
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their exce es blood a d rapine. Never .. 
thelefs the e c al -vva to give an imme
diate anfwer; .. rn ly refufed their ro
pofal, infifted up0n their adherence to the 
refiraints that had een eftablifued, and 

at the fame time, in a temperate manner, 
reprefented to the1n the· r ties of faith, of 

generofity and honor, aclding many otl~er 

perfuafive arguments, to encourage them in 
continuing their ferviees. 

This·anfwer feemed to have fome weight 
with_. th_em, as many of. the tribes neareft 

home only begged, that fome part of them 
might be permitted to return to their har
vefl:, which was granted. Some of the re· 
mote tribes feemed to retract from their 
proP9fal, profeffing great zeal for the fer ... 
VlCC. 

N otwit:hftanding. this, to the afronifh .. 
ment of the General, and every one be ... 
longing to the army, the defertion took 

· place 
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place the next day, \Vhen they went away 
by fcorcs, loaded with fuch plunder as they 
had ·colleeted, and have continued to do fo 
<laily, till fcarce one of thofe that joined us 
at Skenefborough is left. 

It is with great pleafure .I acquaint you 
that Major Ackland is fo far recovered, as 
to affume his command of tpe grenadiers ; 
be arrived at the camp yefterday, accom
panied by the amiable Lady Harriet, who, 
in the opening of the campaign, was re
firained, by the pofitive injunction of her 
hufband, from iharing the fatigue and 
hazard that was expected before Ticonde

roga. But fl1e no fooner heard that the 
Major was wounded, than ihe croifed Lake 
Cha1nplain to join him, determined to fol
low his fortunes the retnainder of the catn

patgn. 

That your partner 1n the connubial 
ftate, ihould you be induced to change 

B b 4- your 
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your fituation, may prove as affeCtionate, 
and evince as tender an anxiety for your 

welfare, as Lady Harriet, on all occafions 
fuews for that of the Major, is the ardent 
wifh of 

Yours, &c. 

LET· 
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L E T T E R XXXVI. 

Camp at Fori Ed<tiJard, .Aug. 8, 1777• 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

w E frill remain at this encampment) 
till provifions are brought up to 

enable us to move forward, and notwith
ftanding thefe delays in our convoys and 
ftores, it will certainly be thought we remain 
too long for an army whofe bufinefs is to 
act offenfively, and whofe firfi: motion, ac
cording to the maxims of war, fhould con
tribute, as foon as poffible, to the execution 
of the intended expedition. 

I kno\v 
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I know it will be the gelleral obfervation 

in England, that we ought, after we had 

penetrated thus far, to have made our way 

to Albany by rapid marches, it being no 
lTIO.t e than fifty ~ iles diH:ant fto~ this 
place. In this in!tance it is to be confi

dered, how the troops are to pafs two great 

rivers, the Hudfon a .. d the Mohawk, with
out batteaux; to form a bridge, or water

raft, to convey large bodies at once, even 

adm1tting the contrivance of a bridge of 

rafts to pafs the Hudfon, and trufi: to 

chance for the pafiage of the Mohawk, or 
in cafe of a difappointment, recourfe to e 

, had to t11~ fords at Schenectady, which are 

fifteen miles from the mouth of the river, 
and are fordable; except after heavy rains: 

retnoving all thefe itnpeditnents, for a 

rapid march the foldier muft of courfe be 
exe1hpted from all pcrfonal incun1brances, 

and reprefented as juit n1arch"ng from a 

parade in England, for nothi g can be 
more repugnant to the ideas of a rapid 

march, 
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tnarch, than the load a foldier generally 
carries during a can1paign, confifting of a 

knapfack, a blanket, a· ha rerfack that con

tains his provifion, a canteen for water, a 
hatchet, . and a proportion of the equipage 
belonging to his tent; thefe articles, (at cl 
for fuch a march there cannot be ] ef!> t 1an 
four days provifion) a d d to his accoutre
ll1Cl ts, anns, and fi.xty rounds of an tnu

nition, 1n ke an enon11ous bulk, weig ing 
about fixty pounds. As the Gennans 1nuft 
be included · n this ra 'd marc , let n1e 

po'1 t o t the 1ncumbra ,. they are loaded 
with, excl dive f \\rhat I have already de

fcribed, cfpecially their grenadiers, who 

have, in addition, a cap '{:vith a 'very heavy 

braf~ front, a_f,vord of an eno mous fize, 

a canteen that cannot ho d lcfs than a gal
lon, and their coats very long fkirted. Pic
ture to y urfelf a rnan in thi~ fituation, 

and hovv extren1ely 'vell calculated he is 

£ r a ra id 1narch. 

It 
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It may be urged, that the men might be 
~~licved fron1 a confiderable part of this 
burthen, and that they might march free 
from knapfacks and can1p equipage, being 
divefted of which, they might have carried 
more provifion. Adrnitting this it would 
not remedy the evil, it being with great dif-
ficulty you can prevail on a common foldier 
to huiband his provifion, in any exigency 
whatever. Even in a fettled camp, a young 
foldier has very ihort fare on the fourth 
day after he receives his provifion ; and on 
a march, in bad weather and bad roads, 
when theweary foot flips back at everyftep, 

a.nd a curfe is provoked by the enormous 
weight that retards hitn, it muft be a very 
patient veteran, who has experienced much 
fcarcity and hunger, that is not tempted 
to throw the whole contents of his haver-
ack into the mire, inibinces of which I 

favv on feveral of our tnarches. When 
they thought theY. fhould get frefh provi

fion 
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~e~mi! fion at the next encampment, and that only 

~att 1: when they were loaded with four days pro-
[t m~c vifion : the foldiers reafon in this manner: 

the load is a grievous incumbrance-·want 

but a little ·way off-and I have often heard 

them exclaim, cc Datnn the provifions, "~e 

" ihall get more at the next encampment ; 

" the General won't let his foldiers fta1Te.'· 

Confifient with the idea of rapidity, i 
is neceffary to carry forvvard n1ore provi
fion than for bare fuftenance during the 

tnarch, or how· were the men to fubfiil: 

when th ~y arrived at Albany, vvhcre the 

Americans v;.rill certainly make a ftand? but 

e '"en fuppofing they fhould not, they vvill 

of cou:·fe drive off all the cattle, and deftr<>y 

t 1 corn an corn-mills ; this can only be 
efteB:ed y carts, which could not keep 
pace wiLh t\~ army, there being only one 

road frorrJ. 1 • ua. y for wheel-carriage, and 

in m.any laces ,. --re are deep and wide 
gullies, 
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gullies, where the bridges are broken, an 
mufr neceifarily be. repaired. This road is 
bounded on one fide by the river, and on 
the other by perpendicular afcents, covered 
\vith \Vood, vvherc the enemy might not 
only greatly annoy, but where, in one 
night, they could throt.v impediments in 
our way, that would take nearly the whole 
of the next day to remov~, therefore every 
idea of conveying more provifion than the 
.men c0uld carry on their backs muft ceafe, 
as the titne and labor in re1noving. thefe 
obftruttions, ~nd tnaking nevv roads for the 
carts to pafs, b_efore they could. reach the 
army, \YOuld inevitably be the caufe of a 

famine, or the anny m uft retreat. All 
notion of artillery is totally laid afide, as 
in the prefent frate of the roads, not the 
finalleft am1nunition tumbril could be car
ried ·with the anny. 

T~1ere are many vvho n1ay be led away 
\vith the ideas of a rapid march, and fay 

that 
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that artillery is ~felefs; ~ut they can only 

fonn their opinion f ·on1 the warmth of 

their -w-i{hes. It is impofil.ble to judge, o · 
form an opinion, unlefs upon the fpot, 

for, fpeaking within compafs, there are not 

lefs than a dozen itrong paifes, fctting 
afide the paffage of the Moha\vk; \\rhere, 

if ftrengthened with abbatis, which the 

.Americans are expert in making, as they 

never encamped a fingle night without 
thro\vit g up vrorks of this fort in a few 
hou s, . five hundred of their mi itia would 

ltop, for a ti1nc, ten titnes their nun1ber of 
the brav.eft troops in the world, \\7ho had 
not ftillery to affifl: them. 

Fiav:in fiated thefe objeetiotls to the 
prin.ciples · and prac icability of a rapid 
marcl , you cannot but be fully convinced 

how necefiruy it is to advance with a fuffi

cient iupply of fl:ores, both of artillery and 

provifions ; and in order to gain a great 

fupply 
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fupply of the latter, as vvell as to provid~ 
fotne teams and oxen, a detachment is going 

to Bennington, to fu~prize a magazine of 
the enemy's, which will enable the army to 

proceed without delay, and its Commander 
to profecute the object of his expedition. 

Certainly the fituation of the General is 
extremely trying, ho·wcver zealoufly he is 
inclined, and anxious in compleating the 
object of his con11nand. For one hom· 
that he can devote in contemplating how 

to fight his army, he mull: allot twenty to 
contrive how to feed it! This inconve

nience the enemy have not to encounter, 
as their anny is fpeedily and regularly [up

plied with every thing, by means of their 
navigable rivers, which communicate from 
province to province. An American Ge· 
neral has only to teach his men to fight, 
(that's a pretty diflicult tafk you'll fay) he 
is never at a lofs how to feed thetn. 
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~to~· It is, from the various circumfiances I 
[lllent'•. have ftated, greatly to be wifhed, that the 

minds of fome men were more open to 
conviCtion, to fonn their opinions with the 
greater liberality of fentiment. 

A few days fince I went from this to 
Fort George, relative to fome artillery 
ftores, at which place I had an opportu
nity of feeing Lake George, which, althol> 
confiderably fmaller than Lake Champlain, 

in my opinion exceeds it far in point of 
beauty and diverfity of fcene. 

About the center of the lake there are 
. two iflands, on ·the largefi: of which, called 

Diamond Ifland, are encamped two compa
nies of the 47th regiment, under the com
mand of Captain Aubrey, for the purpofe 

f forwarding the provifions acrofs the 
lake. This ifland, as well as the one that 
is clofe to t, formerly was fo over-run with 
rattle-fnakes, that perfons when they pa!fed 

VoL. I. Cc the 
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the lake feldom or ever ventured on then.., 

A batteaux in failing ~p it, ovet-fet near 

Diatnond Hland, and among other things. 

it contained feveral hogs, which [warn to 

the ihore, as _did the Canadians who were 

rowing it up: the latter, in apprehenfion 

of the rattle-fnakes, climbed up trees for 

the night, and the next morning obferving 

a batteaux, they hailed the people in it, who 

took them in and conveyed them to Fort 

George. 

Sotne time after the 1nan V\rhoowned the 

hogs, being unwilling to lofe then1, return

ed down the lake> and with fome comrades 

ventured a fearch. After traverfing the 

ifiand a confiderable time, they at laft found 

them, but fo prodigioufly fat, that they 

could fcarcely move, and in their fearch 

only n1et with one rattle-fi1a..kc, which 

greatly furprized thcn1, as the ifland was 

reported to abound. Their ·wonder, how 

ever, \vas not of long duration, for being 
fhort 
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ort of provifions, they killed one of the 

hogs, the ilomach of which was filled with 
rattle-fnakes, and from this circumftance 
it was natural to conclude the hogs had de
voured them finEe their landing. 

This was related to me by a perfon on 

\vhofe veracity I can depend, and feveral 
of the inhabitants have informed me fince, 

that if a hog happens to meet a rattle-
1i1ak , it will imtnediately attack and de
vour it. 

As I am on the fubjeB: of rattle-fnakes, 
and this country greatly abounding with 

thetn, permit me to defcribe to y0u thofe 
reptiles, which I am the better enabled to 
do, having feen one killed yefterday. It 
was a o t a yarc\ long, and about three 
inches in circu1nference, in its thickelt part; 
it had feven rattles at the end of its tail, 

nd according to the nun1ber of thefe 
cc 2 rattle , 
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rattles, its age is afcertained, every year 

producing an additional ~rte, fixed by a 

fmall ligament ;vithi n the other1 and 
being hollow, the quick motion of the tail 

occafions a noife fo peculiar to itfelf, that 

I cannot n1ention any thing fitnilar to it. 

The fcales of thefe rattle-fnakes are of 
variegated colors, and extremely beautiful, 

the head is fmall, \vith a very quick and 

piercing eye ; their fldh, notwithftanding 
the venom they are peffeffed of, is very de

licious, far fuperior to that of an eel, and 

produces a very rich foup. 

- The bite of thefe reptiles is certain deati1, 

unlefs proper remedies are applied. Pro

vidence has been fo attentive to our prefer

vation (a pretty ren1ark you'll fay this, to 

con1e from a foldier, who is !contributing 

daily his. affiitance to the deftroying and 
I 

maiming hundreds); that .. near to where 

thefe reptiles refort, there grows a plant, 

with a large broad· leaf, called plctintm'n, 
which 
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~ eve: , which being bruifed and applied to the 
I llX~ wound, is a fure antidDte to the ill effeCts 

otnt:. of its :venom. The :virtues of this plant 
lon oi· \V ere difcovered by a negro in Virginia, for. 

which he obtained his liberty aild a penfion 
for life .. 

This difcovery, like many others equally 
· furprizing, was the mere effeCt of chance. 

This poor negro having been bit by one 
of thefe fi1akes, in the leg, it [welled in an 
inilant to fuch a degree, that he was un
able to vvalk; lying down on the grafs in 
great anguifh, he gathered fome of this 

cert~ plant, and chewing it, applied it to the 
wound, imagining it ·would cool the in
flalnmation; this giving hi1n· infiant re
lief, he renewed the application feveral 

times, and the fvvelling abated, fo as to 
enable him to walk hon1e to his mafl::er's 
plantation; after repeating the fan1e ~or 

the fpace of two or three days, he was 
perfectly recovered. 

Cc 3 But 
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~ut however furrounded I may be with 
veno1nous reptiles, the clank of arms, and 
horrors of war, reft aifured that neither 
diftance, time, nor place, can erafe the idea 
of friendihip, nor the fweet thoughts of 
what is left behind ever be leifened in the 
breaft of 

Yours, &c. 
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L E T T E R XXXVII. 

Camp at Battm Kill, .A.:g11Jl 2f, 1777. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

T is with the utlnoft concern tell you . 
the-expedition to Bennington has fa.il

ed, and great numbers 1nade prifoners : 
This no doubt will be a n1attcr of great 
exultation to the An1cricans, and di,reft 
them of thofe fears they had er1tcrtained 
of the Gern1an troops, efpecially as they 
have been defeated by a fet of ra\v n1ilitia. 

In this enterprize the General left nothing 
for chance to do, but planned every thing 
his wifdotn could fuggcfi: to effeCt it, and 
the project \vould have ani\vered many 

C c 4 defirable 
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defirable ends, had the execution of it 
proved as fortunate as the plan was judi
ClOUS. 

In fome former letter I laid n1uch ftrefs 
againft a rapid movement, and endeavored 

to point out to you the total impraCticabi

lity of it. I need only add another argu .. 

ment to imprefs you fully with the fame 

fentiments. The army could no more 
proceed without hofpital ftores, than it 
could without provi~ons, for depend upon 
it, the General who carries troops into fire, 
without precautions to alleviate the certain 

confequences, is fure to alienate their af .. 
feetions, and damp their ardor; it is ex

aCting more than human fpirit is able to 
fuftain. It is not neceifary for you to be 
accuftomed to fields of battle, to be con

vinced of truth; let your mind only reil: 

for a moment on the objeCts that prefent 
themfelves after an action, and then re

flect, there is not a mattrafs for broken 

bones, 
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bones, nor a cordial for agony and faint
nefs. Thofe whofe ideas are continually 
marching with a much greater rapidity 
than ever an army did, fuppofe no oppo
fition, and no fuffering from ·wounds. 
The many helplefs and in agonies, who . 
muft be cruelly abandoned ( fuppofing the 
reft could be prevailed on to abandon thofe 
\vhofe cafe 1night the next day be their 
own) make no con:fideration with men of 
precipitate imagination. I ihall clofe this 
fubjetl: \Vith obferving, that in my opi
nion, a General is refponfible to God and 
his country for the armies he conducts, 
and that he cannot eafily overlook thef~ 

objeB:s; however anxious he may be, he 
muft be patient till a few hundred beds, 
and a proper proportion of n1edicine and 
chirurgical materials, can be brought up 
for troops that are to fight as well as · 
tnarch. 

In 
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In order to take advantage of the fuc
cefs that was expected fron1 the expedition 

to Bennington, the an11y moved to the 
eafi: fide of H udfon' s ri vcr, and on the 

I 4th, a bridge of rafts \vas confrruEted, 
over which the advan:ed corps paffed, and 
e1.1camped on the heights at Saratoga. 

Whatever was the caufe of the failure 
of tJ1e expedition to Bennington, of which 

many appear, the principal one feems to 
have been the delay of the reinforcement 
that was fent to fupport the firfi: detatch
n1ent, which was from eight o'clock in 

the morning to four o'clock in the after
noon of next day) marching two and 
twenty tniles; the advanced corps, not only 
at the time the Gennans were fent, but at 
the failure of it, felt themfelves much 
hurt, thinking it was a duty they ought 
to have been employed on, and it was not 
till after its failure, that itnpreffion was 

erafed 
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crafed from their minds, by being inform
ed they \vere referved for n1ore itnportant 
fervices ; for in cafe that expedition had 
proved fuccefsful, the advanced corps vver 
to have pu{hed forward to the heights 
of Still - Water, and intrenched there 
till the army and provifions could have 
joined; by this r:neans the \vhole country 
on the weft fide of the river to the banks 
of the Mohaw k, would have been in our 
pofieffion. 

A fe\V days after 're had encamped at 

the heights of Saratoga, the bridge of rafts 
\vas carried away by the torrents occafion
ed by the late heavy fall of rain, and our 
communication cut off from the main 
body. If the enemy after the late fucceifes, 
in our prefent fituation, had been induced 
to attack us, the General would have found 
himfelf in a very bad pofition, and un
able to take a better, as the advanced 
corps could not be fupported by the line ; 

· · the 
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the only means of retreat \Yould have been 
under the cover of our artillery, therefore 
our corps were recalled, after the action 
at Bennington, and \vere obliged to crofs 
the river in boats and fcovvls, and take up 
our old encamptnent at this place. 

The Mohawk nation, which are called 
Sir William Johnfon's Indians, as having 
their village near his plantation, and who, 
in his life-time, was continually amongft 
them, were driven from . their village by 
the Americans, and have joined our army: 
they have come with their fquaws, children, 
cattle, horfes and fheep, and are encamped 

at the creek fron1 whence this place takes 

its name ; when the army crofs the river, 
the fquaws and children are to go to Ca
nada, and the men to remain. 

Upon their arrival I vifited thern at 
their encampment, and had an opportu

nity of obferving the mode they adopt in 

training 
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lhlhav, training up their children. They are in 
ry,lli· a manner amphibious; there were feveral 
lertnt · of the men bathing in the creek; and a 

nutnber of little children, the eldeft could 
not be 1nore that fix years old, and thefe 
l~ttle creatures had got into the middle of 
the creek upon planks, 'vhich they pad
dled along, fometimes fitting, then frand
ing on the1n, and if they overbalance the 
plank, and flip off 'vith a dexterity almofl: 
incredible, they get on it again; as to div
ing, they will keep a confiderable tin1 
under \Vater, nearly tvvo or three minutes. 

The mode of confining their young 
infants, is by binding them flat on their 
backs to a board, and as they are [,vad
dled up to their head, it makes them re
femble living mummies ; this method of 
binding their young, I a1n led to imagine) 
is the caufe of that perfect fymmetry 
among the men. A 'deformed Indian is 
rare to be met 'vith; the women \voul 

be 
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be eq~ally as perfeCt, but as ~hey grow 
up, they acquire a habit, it being dee1ned 

an ornament, of fo turning in the feet, that 
their toes almoft meet ; the fquaws, after 

the have fuckled their infants, if they fall 
afleep, lay them on the ground, if not 

they hang the board they are f waddled to 

on the branch of a tree, and fwing them 
till they do; upon a march, they tie 
thefe boards> with their infants, on their 
backs. 

As the river is fnbjeB: to continual tor .. 
rents and increafe of water, a bridge of 
boats is now confrruB:ing, to preferve a 

communication Vl.rith both fides of the river, 

\vhich when cotnpleated, the advanced 

corps are to pafs · over, and encamp at 
aratoga. 

· I am interrupted by the cries of fome 
Indians vd1o are fctting up the \var whoop, 
n their bringing in prifone.rs. 

When 
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~ th~. When they arrive, as tl ey imagine, ·n 

enr 

hearing of the ca1np, they fet 1p tl e war 

whoop, as many ti1ncs as they have -u 111-
ber of prifoners. . It is difficult to· dofcrib 

. t to you) and the oefi: idea that I can co·n
vey is, that it con 1frs in the o n 

fome of tl etn modnlatc it into notes, py 
placing the hand before the no 1th, b 1.t 

both arc hea d at a great diil:an.ce . . 
IVhenever they fcalp, they feize 

head of the dii:'lbled or dead enetn y' and 

placing one of their feet on the neck,. twift 
their left h nd · 1 he 1 ... ir, by whic 1 means 

hey exten the :fkin that eo ers the top o£ 

the head, and v~ ith the other liand draw 
their . fcalping knife ftom their breaft, 

which is al N~t .. s kept in good order, for 

this cru.el pur ofe, a few dextrous ftro \.es 

of-which tal<: s offtl e uart thati t rmcd the 
.1. 

icalp; 
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fcalp ; they are fo exceedingly expeditious 
in doing this, .that it fcarcely exceeds a 
minute. If the hair is fhort, and they have 
no purchafe with their hand, they froop, 
and with their teeth ftrip it off; when they 
have performed this part of their martial 
virtue, as foon as time permits, they tie 
with bark or deer's finews their fpeaking 
trophies of blood in a fmall hoop, to pre
ferve it from putrefaction, painting part of 
the fcalp and the hoop all round with red. 
Thefe they preferve as monuments of their 
prowefs, and at the fame time as proofs of 
the vengeance they have inflicted on their 
enemtes. 

At one o'f the Indian encampments, I 
favv feveral fcalps hanging upon poles, 
in front of their wigwatns; one of them 
had remarkably fine long hair hanging to 
it. An officer that was with me ·wanted 
to purchafe it, at which the Indian feemed 

highly offended, nor :vould he part with 
this 
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~~ ex~tt this barbarous trophy, although he \vas 

offered fo ftrong a temptation as a bottle 
of rum. 

The appearance of a dead body, you 
muft cillo\v, is not a pleafing fpeB:acle, but 
when fcalped it is !hocking; two, in this 
fituation, vve me with, in our march from 
Sl .. cnefuorough to Rort Edward. After fo 
cruel an operation, you could hardly fup
pofe any one could furvive~ but when we 
took poifeffion of Ticonderoga, we found 
tvlo poor fellovvs who lay \Vounded, that 
had been fcalped in the ikirmifh the day 
before the Atnericans abandoned it, and 
\vho are in a fair way of recovery. I have 
feen a perfon who had been U:alped, and 
was as hearty as ever, but his hair never 
gre\v again. 

Should I at any time be unfortunate 
nough to get \voundcd, and the Ind· ans 

con1e acrofs me, with an intention to fcalp, 
. V oL. L D d jt 
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it would be my wiih to receive at once a 
coup de grace with their tomahawk, whicl 
in mofi: inftances they mercifully allow. 

This infi:rumen t they n1ake great ufe of 
in ·war, for in purfuing an cnen1y, if they 
find it impofiible to come up \vith them, 
they with the utmoft dexterity throw, and 

feldom fail ih·iking it into the ikull or back 

of thofe tliey purfue, by that means ar
refting them in flight. The tomahawk is 
nothing more than a fmall hatchet, having 
either a fharp fpike, or a cup for tobacco, 

affixed oppofite to the part that is intended 
for cutting, but they ar·e 1noftly tnade to 

anf-vver two purpofes, that of a pipe and a 
hatchet. When they purchafe them of the 
traders, they take off the wooden handle, 
and fubftitute in its ftead a hollow cane 
one, which they do in a curious manner. 

I make no doubt but it \vill afford you 
f."'reat 11 e-::. J;, ~·.,. 

... .,i\U.'-') nov.ring ho\v much you 
are 
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are intereil:ed in my \Velfare, when I inform 
you that I have had fome promotion, and 
it is the more fatisfactory to myfelf, as I 
am not removed out of the advanced corps, 
it being into the 24th regiment. If I efcape 
this campaign, either through interefr or 
purchafe, there are hopes of obtaining a 
company. With my befr wifhes for your 
health and happinefs, I am 

· Yours, &c. 

Ddz LET-
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LETTER XXXVIII. 

Camp at Fremum's Farm, Sept. Zf1 177i• 

!'v1Y DEAR FRIEND, 

T I-I E bridge of boats was foon con-
ftruB:ed, and thirty days provifion 

brought up for the whole army. On the 
I 3th infl:ant, we paffed Hudfon's river, 
and enca1nped in the plains of Saratoga, 
at which place there is a handfome and 
cornmodious d"{.velling-houfe, with out

houfes, an exceeding fine favr and grifr
mill, and at a fmall diftance a very neat 

church, with feveral houfes round it, all of 

\vhich are the property of General Schuy

ler. This beautiful fpot was quite deferted, 
not 
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not a living creature on it. On the grounds 
were great quantities of fine wheat, as alfo 
Indian corn ; the former was inftantly cut 
down, threilied, carried to the 1nill to be 
ground, and delivered to the men to fave 
our provifions ; the latter \Vas cut for fo
rage for the horfes. 

Thus a plantation, with large crops of 
feveral forts of grain, thriving and beauti
ful in the morning, was before night re
duced to a fcene of diftrefs and poverty! 
What havoc and devaftation is attendant 
on war! Your coffee-houfe acquaintance, 
who fight battles over a bottle of wine, 
and diCtate what annies :!hould do, vvere 
danger only to Ihew itfelf upon your coaft, 
and threaten an invafion, \vould inftantly, 
like the poifefiors of this delightful fpot, be 
flying to the moft interior parts of the 
kingdom. 
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; On the I sth the whole army made a 
movement forward, and encamped at a 
place called Dovacotf ~ 

I omitted to mention a fad accident that 
happened to that amiable woman, Lady 
Harriet Ackland, a little before \Ve paffed 
Hudfon's river, which neither has altered 
her refolution nor her chearfulnefs, but 
:fhe continues her progrefs, partaking the 
fatigues of the advanced corps. 

Our fituation, as being ~he advanced poft 
of the army, was frequently fo very alert, 
that we feldom flept out of our cloaths. 
In one of thefe fituations a tent, in which 
Major Ackland and Lady Harriet were 
afleep, fuddenly caught fire; the ·M~jor's 
orderly ferjeant, with great danger of fuf
focation, dragged out the firft perfon he 
got hold of, which was the Mqjor. It 
providentially happened, that in the fame 
inftant Lady Harriet, withont knowing 

what 
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;vhat ihe did, and perhaps not perfeCtly 

awake, n1ade her efcape, by creeping under 

the walls in the back part of the tent, and 

pon recovering her fenfes, conceive what 

acclt her feelii?-gs muft be, when the firft objeCt 

advar. 

fo w~ 

our 

ilie beheld v1as the Major, in the n1idfi: of 

the ·flames, in fearch of her! The ferjeant 

again faved him, but the Major's face and 

body · \vas burnt in a very fevcre manner: 

every thing they had with the1n in the 

tent was confu1ned. This accident was 

occafioned by a favorite Newfoundland 

clog, who being very re.ftlefs, ovcrfet a table 

on which a candle w~s b:nrning, (the Ma 

jor always had a light in his tent during 

the night, \vhen our fituation required it) 

and it rolling to the walls of the tent, 111-

ftantly fet then1 on fire. 

On the I 7th the anny rcne :ved their 

1narch, repairing a great number of bridges, 

and encamped on a very ad vm tageous 

ground, at the diftance of a bott four 1niles 

d 4 fron1 
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'fro1n the enemy, who are fi:rongty pofi:ed at 
Still-Water. 

At our laft encampment a circumftance 
occurreel, which though trifling in itfelf, 

marks how provident nature has been to the 

younger part of the brute creation. It is 

the cuftom in camp to picket the horfes in 

the rear of the tents : in the night I was 
awaked with a great rufiling of my tent 

cords, and a fqueaking noife; on getting 
up, I found it was a little colt that my 
mare had foaled. When we refun1ed our 

I 

march the ·next day, I was much embar-

raffed what to do 'vith the colt, fearful it 
would weaken my mare, and render her 

unable to convey my baggage, but I would 
not have it deftroyed; and, believe me, this 
little creature, only dropped the night be
fore, though in a journey of fuch a difrance 

~ as feventeen miles, through thick vvoods 
and bad roads, was as gay and chearful, 
when vve arrived at our encamp1nent, as if 

it 
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it had been in a meado\v, after which, you 
may be fure, I could not find in n1y heart 
to tnake away with it. 

On the I 8th, the enemy appeared in 

force, to ob truB:: the 1nen who v·.rere re

pairing the bridges, and it was imagined 

they had a defign of dravv-ing us to aCtion, 

in a fpot where artillery could not be em

ployed ; a fmall lofs \vas fufiained in iki~

n1ifl1ing, and the repair of the bridges was 
colt' effected. 

re!u· 

murl1 At this encampn1ent a number of n1e1 

got into a potatoe-field, and vvhilfl: gather

ing thetn, a fcouting party of the enemy 
came acrofs and fired on them, killit.g and 

wounding near thirty, when they 1night 

with eafe have furrounded the vv hole party, 

and taken thctn prifoncrs. Such crncl ancl 

jufrifiable conduct can have no good ten

ency, \vhile it fervcs greatly to increafc 
Latred, and a th:rfl: for revenge. 

On 
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On the r 9th, the anny marched to meet 
the enerny, in three divifions; the Gennan 
line flanked the artillery and baggage, pur

fuing the courfe of the river through the 

n1eado\NS; the Britifh line tnarched parallel 
to it at fome. difrance, through the woods, 
forn1ing the center divifio'n; whilft the 
advanced corps, \vith the grenadiers and 

light infantry of the Gern1ans made a large 
circuit through the v.roods, and compofed 

tl c right hand divifion; on our right there 
\vere :flanking parties of Indians, Cana
dians and Provincials. 

The fignal guns for all the colun1ns to 

advance -vvere fired bet-vveen one and two 
o'clock, and after an hour's march, the 
advanced party, confifting of the picquets 
of the center colurnn, under the command 
of Iv1ajor Forbes, fell in with a confider

able body of the enen1y, pofted in a houie 
and behind fences, \V hi eh they attacked, 

and after n1uch firino-., nearly drove in the 
body 
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body of the Americans, but the vvoocls 
being filled with men, much annoyed the 
picquets, who \vere very fortunately fup
ported by tvvo companies of the 24th regi
ment, one of which happened to be our 
company, and a piece of artillery, which 
General Frafer had detached, on hearing 
the fire of Major Forbes's party, and \VC 

came up juft as the enemy fled. 

In this ikirtniili, a bat-man of General 
Frafer's refcued fron1 the Indians an officer 
of the Americans, one Captain Van S\vear
ingham, of Colonel Morgan's Virginia 
rifle-men; they were on the point of ftrip
ping him, which the man prevented; and 
recovered his pocket-book from then1, con
taining all his papers of confcquence and 
his commiffion. l-Ie offered the foldier all 
his paper dollars, and lamented he ha no 
hard ones to reward him with. 

The 
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The bat-man brought him up to Gene
ral Frafer (who now had come up to the 
two companies he had detached) when he 
interrogated him concerning the enemy, 

but could obtain no other anfvver, than 

that their army was commanded by Gene
rals Gates and Arnold. General Frafer, 

exceedingly provoked that he could gain 
no intelligence, told hitn if he did not 
itnmediately inform him as to the exaCt: 

fituation of the enemy, he would hang him 
him up direCtly; the officer, vvith the mofl: 
undaunted fin11nefs, replied, " You may, 

" if you pleafe." The General perceiving 
he could 1nake nothing of him, rode off, 
leaving him in the cuftody of Lieutenant 
Dun bar, of the artillery. 

My fervant, juft at this period, arrived 
vvith my canteen, vvhich was ra~her for
tunate, as we :H:ood in need of fmne re

fre!hment after our n1arch through the 
woods, 
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~u~to' woods, and this little ikirmifh. I requefted 

~eu~:. Dunbar, with his prifoner, to partake of 
ched)~· it, and fitting down upon a tree, we afked 

l~ th~ ~ this Captain a variety of quefl:ions, to 

which he always gave evafive anfwers, and 

we both ob fer\ ed he \Vas in great f}1irits: 

at lafi I faid to hitn, " Captain, do you 

" think \Ye !hall have any n1ore. -vvork upon 

" our l:iands to day?" to whiGh he replied, 

" Yes, yes, you'll have bufinefs enough, 

" for there are many hundreds all round 

''you now·." He ' 1ad hardly fpoke the 
words, than from a ·wood a little -vvay in 

our front there catne an exceffive heavy 

fire. Dunbar ran to his guns, faying 

of L A--, you n1ufi: take charge of the Cap
tain. There being only one officer, be

fides 1nyfelf, with the company, I com

n1itted him to the cuftody of a ferjeant, to 
convey h!tn to the houfe ·where the refi: of 

the prifoners were, \vith particular orders, 

as the General had defired, that he fhould 

not be ill treated; I then haftened to my 

company, 
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con1pany: on joining of which I met a 
nutnber of the tnen who were retiring 
\vounded, and by this time the firing of 

the enemy \vas fuppreffed by the artillery. 

Shortly after this we heard a moft tre
mendous firing upon our left, where 
we ·were attacked in great force, and the 
very firfr fire, your old friend, Lieutenant 
Don, of the 2 rft regiment, received a ball 
through his heart. I am fure it will never 
be erafed it from my n1emory; for ·when 
he was wounded, , he fprung from the 
ground, nearly as high as a man. The 
party that had attacked us were again 
drove in by our cannon, but the fire raged 
moll: furioufiy on our left, and the enemy 

were marching to turn their right flank, 
when they met the advanced corps, pofted 
in a wood, who repulfed them. From 
that time, \vhich was about three o'clock, 

till after fun-fet, the enetny, ·who were 
continually fupplied with freih troops, 

moi~ 
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n1oft vigoroufly attackca the Britiili line : 
the ftrefs lay upon the zoth, 21ft, and 6zd ' 
regiments, tnoft part of which were en
gaged for near four hours, without inter
mifiion. The grenadiers and 24th regi
tnent, as well as part of the light infantry, 
were at times engaged. In the conflict 
the advanced corps could only aa ·par
tially and o~cafionally, as it \Vas deem d 
unad ~ifcablc to evacu~te the heights rhere 
they were advantageoufly poiled. 

Geaeral Phillips, at a very critical 
· p"'riod, when the Britiih line was hard 
prdfcd, by a great fuperiority of fire, 
brought up four pieces of artillery, which 
refrored the action, and gallantly led up 
to the zoth regiment, at the utlnofi hazard 
of his P-erfon. 

. General Reidefel exerted hitnfelf, brought 
up the Gennans, and arrived in titne to 

cha1·ge the enemy v.,rith great bravery. 

Juft 
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Juft as the evening clofed in, the enemy 
gave way one all fides and left us mafters 
of the field, but darknefs prevented a 

purfuit. 

The troops lay that night upon their 
arms, and the next day took a pofition 

nearly within cannon-!hot of. the enemy; 

we have fortified our right, and our left 
I 

extends to the bro\v of the heights, fo 

as to cover the n1eadows, by tlie river fide, 

\vhere the battet:lztx and hofpitals are placed. 

The 47th regiment> with the ·regiments 

of l-!1ft Hanau> are encamP-ed in the 

meaaows> as a farther fecurity. 

The great valor difplayed by the Briti{h 

troops encountering many obftruCtions, 

and fuch a powerful enemy, as, frmn the 

account of the prifoners, they had nearly 

treble our nu1n~rs in the field, and the 

· great advantage of receiving inftant rein

forcetnents, mufr, in the eyes of thofe 
who 
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~the who judge impartially, reflect the higheft 
lehus honor, 

bytr.~ 

obJl 

Not\vithfranding the glory or the day 
remains on our fide, I am fearful the real 
advantages refulting from this hard-fought 
battle, will reft on that of the Ameri ... 
cans, our army being fo much weakened 
by this engagement, as not to be of fuffi
cient ftrength to venture forth and im
prove the viCtory, which may, in the end, 
put a ftop to our intended expedition; the 
only apparent benefit gained, is that we 
keep poifeffion of the ground where the 
engagement began. 

This fevere-fought battle, and the con .... 
fequences refulting from it, will fully con
firm the arguments I pointed out to you 
relative to a rapid march. The viCtory 
muft inevitably have been on the fide of 
the Americans, without our artillery, and 
,vhat a wretched fiate muft the many brave 

\ r oL. L E e foldiers 
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foldiers be .in, without ahy comfort, or an 
hofpital to remove them to! 

~ The courage and obftinacy with which 

the Americans fought, were the aftonifh .. 

ment of every one, and we now become 

fully convinced, they are not that con

temptible enemy we had hitherto imagined 

then1, incapable of ftanding a regular en

gagetnen!> and that they would only fight 
behind firong and ppwerful works. 

We have loft many brave men, and 
among that number is to be lamented 
Captain Jones, of the ·artillery, who was 
killed at his brigade of guns. The artil

lery of the army diftinguiihed themfelves 

greatly, but this brigade in particular, the 
officers and men ftationed . at thofe guns 
being all killed and -vvounded, except Lieu
tenant Hadden, who had ~ very narrow 
ef~ape, his cap being ihot a\vay as he was 
fpiking up the cannon. · 

Having 
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Having juft received orders to attend a 
working-party, to throw up a redoubt, I 
am obliged to defer a further account of 
this engagement till my next. It will no 
doubt afford you much pleafure to hear, 
that in this fevere action 1 have efcaped 
unhurt .. 

Yours, &c. 

LET-: 
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L E T T E R XXXIX. 

Camp at Freema1z'.s Farm, Oa. 6, 1777. 

l'v1Y. DEAR FRIEND, 

w E have gained little more by our 
victory than honor, the Americans 

working with inceifant labor to ftrengthen 
their left; their right is already nnattack
able. Inftead of a diiheartened and flying 
enemy, we have to encounter a numerous, 
and, as we lately experienced, a refolute 

one, equally difpofed to tnaintain their 
ground as ourfelves, and commanded by 
Generals whofe activity leave no advan
tages unimproved. 

The 
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The day after our late engagetnent, I had 
as unpleafant a duty as can fall to the lot 
of an officer, the command of the party 
fent out to bury the dead and bring in the 
wounded, and as we encamped on the fpot 
\vhere the three Britiili regitnents had been 
engaged, they were very numerous. In a 
former letter I defcribed to you the fenfa
tions both before and after a battle, but in 
fuch an employment, as this the feelings are 
roufed to the utmoft pitch. You that are 
pleafed to compliment 1ne on my humanity, 
will think what I muft have felt, on feeing 
fifteen, fixteen, and t-vventy buried in one 
hole. I however obferved a little 1nore de
cency than fome parties had done, \V ho left 
heads, legs and arms above ground. No 
other diftinB:ion is paid to officer or foldier, 
than that the officers are put in a hole by 
themfelves. Our army abounded with · 
young officers, in the fubaltern line, and in 
the courfe of this u 1pleafant duty, three of 
the 2oth regitnent were interred together, 

E e 3 the 
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the age of the eldeft not exceeding feventeen. 
This friendly office to the dead, though it 
greatly affeCts the feelings, was nothing to 

the fcene in bringing in the wounded ; the 

one were paft all pain, the other in the 

moft excruciating torments, fenaing forth 

areadful groans. They had remained out 

all night, and from the lofs of blood and 

want of nourifhment, were upon the point 

of expiring with faintnefs: fame of them 

begged they might lay and die, others again 
\vere infenfible, fome upon the leafr move

ment 'vere put in the moft horrid to1tures, 
an Cl all had near a mile to be conveyed to 

the hofpitals ; others at their laft gafp, 

who for want of our timely affiftance muft 

have inevitably expired. Thefe poor crea .. 

tures, perifhing with cold and weltering in 

their blood, difplayed fuch a fcene, it muft 
be a heart of adamant that could not be 
affected at it, even to a degree of weak

nefs. 

In 
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~n~fevci: In the courfe of the laft aB:ion, Lieute-
lean,ilioc: nant Hervey, of the 62d, a youth of fixteen, 
w~no!~ and nephew to the Adjutant-General of 

the fame name, received feveral wounds, 
and was repeatedly ordered off the field by 

Colonel Anftruther; but his heroic ardor 
remam would not allow him to quit the battle, 
ofDk while he could ftand and fee his brave lads 

fighting befide him. A ball ftriking one 
of his legs, his removal became abfolutely 
neceffary, and while they were conveying 
him away, another wounded him mortally. 
In this fituation the Surgeon recommended 
hi m to take a powerful dofe of .opi urn, to 
avoid a feven or eight hours life of moft 
exquifite torture: tl is he i1nmediately con
fented to, and when the Colonel entered 
the tent with Major Harnage, who were 
both wounded, they aiked whether he had 
any affairs they could fettle for him ? his 
reply was, " that being a minor, every 
" thing was already adjufted ;" but he had 
one requeft, 'vhich he had juft life enough 

Ee4 to 
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to utter, " Tell my uncle I died like a foi
" dier ! , Where will you find in ancient 
Rome heroifm fuperior! 

Beyond the ground \Vhere we defeated 
our enemy, all is hoftile and dangerous in 
an alarming degree; it fhould feem as if we 
had conquered only to preferve our repu
tation, for we have reaped little advantage 
from our invincible efforts; the only fatis

facrion refulting on our part is, the con
fcioufnefs of having acquitted ourfelves 
like men, with a determination that the 
honor and renown of the Britiili arms 
fuould remain unfullied. The nature of 
the couatry is peculiarly unfavorable in re
fpect to military operations, it being diffi
cult to reconnoitre the enemy, and to ob .. 
tain any intelJigenc~ to be relied on: the 
roads, the fituation of the enemy, the 
grounds for procuring forage, of which 
the army is in great want, and all parties 

- · are in queft of;) are often attended with tlie 

utmoft 
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utmoft danger, and require great bodies to 
cover them. 

The expeCtation of plunder which had 
induced the Indians that remained to ac
company us thus far, beginning now to 
fail, and feeing they have nothing but hard
fhips and warfare, they are daily decreafing. 
They were of vaft fervice in foraging and 
fcouting parties, it being fuited to their 
manner; they will not ftand a regular en
gagement, either through the motives I 
formerly affigned, or from fear, but I am 
led to imagine the latter is the cafe, from 
the obfervation I have made of them in 
our late encounter with the enemy. The 
Indians were running from wood to wood, 
and juft as our regiment had formed in the 
:lkirts of one, feveral of them came up, and 
by their figns were converfing about the 
fevere fire on our right. Soon after the 
enemy attacked us, and the very firft fire 
the Indians run off through the wood. 

As 
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As to the Canadians, little vvas to be de ... 
pended on their adherence, being eafily 

difpirited, with an inclination to quit as 
foon as there was an appearance of danger; 
nor was the fidelity of the Provincials to be 
relied on who had joined our army, as they 

withdrew on perceiving the refiftance of 
the Americans would be more formidable 
than had been expeCted. 

The defertion of the Indians, Canadi .. 
ans, and Provincials, at a time when their 
fervices were moft required, vvas exceedingly 
mortifying; and however it may prove, 
tlus infrance, \vill ihew future comman
ders \vhat little dependence is to be placed 

n fuch auxiliaries. 

You \vill readily allow that it is the 
igheft teft of affection in a woman, to 

fhare with her hufband the toils and · 
hardihips of the campaign, efpecially fuch 
an one as the prefent. What a trial of 

fortitude 
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fortitude the late action muft have been, 
through a diftreffing interval of long fuf;.. 
pence! • The ladies followed the route 

of the artillery and baggage, and when 
the aCl:ion began, the Baronefs Reidefel, 
Lady Harriet Ackland, and the wives of 

Major Harnage and Lieutenant Reynell, 
of the 6zd regitnent, entered a fmall un
inhabited hut, but when the aetion became 
·general and bloody, the Surgeons took 
poffeilion of it, being the moft convenient 
for the firft care of the wounded; in this 

fituation were thefe ladies four hours to
gether, when the comfort they afforded 

each other was broke in upon, by Major 
Harnage being brought in to the Surgeons 

deeply wounded ! What a bldw muft the 

next intelligence be, that informed them 
Lieutenant Reynell \vas killed! Madame 
de Reidefel and Lady Harriet could afford 

but little confolation to their companions, 
through an an~ioufnefs they knew not 
how to [mother, left it might be foon, 

very 
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very foon, their own fituation. The fears 
of Lady Harriet were doubly increafed, 
having every apprehenfion, not only for 
her huiliand but her brother. 

Surrounded by the dead and the dying 
for four long hours, the groans of the 
wounded, the difcharge of the mufquetry, 
and all the buftle of arms-my God !
what a ftate for women of fufceptibility! 
-uncertain how the battle would termi
nate, and whether each lhould clafp again 
the objeCt of her deareft hopes, for whofe 

' fake fhe had traverfed dreary regions, en
countered hunger and wearinefs, and wit
neffed all the carnage of a long -difputed 
field-unanimated by the tumult, and 
without fharing the glory. 

A long war teaches the n1oft unwarlike 
nation the ufe of anns, and very frequent .. 
ly_ puts thetn in a condition to repair in 
.the end, the loffes they fuftained in the 

beginning. 
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beginning. Such is the prefent ftate of 
the enemy, who not only now,· but before 
the late aclion, were ftrongly recr~1ited, 
as powerful armies of militia fpring up in 
every province. What a ftriking advan
tage there was on the fide of the Atneri-. 
cans, in the lafi engagetnent; but the de
feet of nutnbers in our little army, ' ras 

amply made up by the courage of the 
foldiers, the Yalor and conduCt of our 
Generals. 

The officers who have been killed an 
wounded in the late aCtion, are much 
greater in proportion than that of the 
foldiers, which mufi be attributed to the 
great execution of the rifle-men, who 
direcred their fire againfi: then1 in parti
cular; in every interval of fmoke, they 
were fure to take off fome, as the rifle-tnen 
had pofred themfelves in high trees. Son1e 
of the prifoners who '-'rere taken late in 

the day, faid, it was firmly believed in the 
enemy's 
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enemy's camp, that General Burgoyne was 
killed, which miftake was occafioned by 
an Aid-de-Camp of General l?hillips, a 
Captain Green, who, having the furnitur~ 
to his faddle laced and embroidered, and 
being wounded, fell from his horfe, the 
rifle-man that wounded him, from that 
circumfl:ance, affirmed it to be General 
Burgoyne. 

You would be led to imagine, that the 
Indians and Canadians would have been of 
great utility againft this mode of fighting, 
but the few who remained of the former, 
could not be brought within found of a 
rifle-iliot; and the latter, who formerly 
:\vere very expert in this fervice, either from 
a great change in their military charaCter, 
or a damp that was thrown upon them by 
the lofs of their beft officers, who were 
under the neceffity of expofing themfelves 
more than was requifite, in order to bring 
them at all into aaion, were of lit~le ufe. 

Some 
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Some of the Provincial troops were fen"lice
able, but the only men we had reaUy to 
oppofe them were the German cha£feurs~ 
but their number \vas very inferior to the 
rifle-men of the enemy. 

Our prefent fituation is far from being 
an inaB:ive one, the wmies being fo near, 
that not a night paffes but there is firing~ 
and continual attacks upon the advanced 
picquets, efpecially thofe of the Germans. 
It feems to be the plan of the ene ny to 
han:afs us by conftant attacks, which they 
are enabled to do, without fatiguing their 
army, from the great fuperiority of their 
numbers. 

We are now become fo habituated to fire:t 
that the foldiers feem to be indifferent to it, 
and eat and fleep when it is very near them; 
the officers refr in their cloaths, and the 
field officers are up frequently in the 
night. The enemy, in front of our quar~ 

ter 
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ter-guard, within hearing, are cutting trees 
and making works, and when I have had 
this guard, I have been vifited by moft of 
the field officers, to lifren to them: You 
would fcarcely believe it, but the enemy 
had the aifurance to bring down a fmall 
piece of cannon, to fire as their morning 
gun, fo near to our quarter-guard, that the 
wadding rebounded againft the works. 

We have within thefe few evenings, ex ... 
clufive of other alarms, been under arms 
moft of the night, as there has been a great 
noife, like the howling of dogs, upon the 
right of our encampment ; it was imagin
ed the enemy fet it up to deceive us, while 
they were meditating fome attack. The two 
firft nights this noife was heard, General 
Frafer thought it to have been the dogs 
belonging to the officers, and an order was 
given for the dogs to be confined within 
·the tents; any that were feen running 
about, the Prevoft had orders to hang them. 

' The 
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The next night the noife \Vas much greater, 
v:hen a detachment of Canadians and Pro
v· ncials were fent out to reconnoitre, and it 
proved to have arifefl from large droves of 
wolves that came after the dead bodies: 
they were fimilar- to a pack of hounds, 
for one fetting up a cry, they all joined, 
and "''hen they approached a corpfe, their 
noife was hideous till they had fcratched 
it up. 

I have fent you a view of the encamp
ment of our hofpital tents, park of artil
lery, &c. fro1n a redoubt we have on the 
oppofite fide of the river, by which you 
may be able to tonn fome idea of the 
country vve are at prefent encan1ped on. 
This view was taken by Sir Francis Clerke, 
one of General Burgoyne's Aid-de-Camps, 
V.7ho has favored me with a copy. 

Yours, &c. 

VoL. I. Ff LET-
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L E T T E XL. 

Can:hridge,., in Nerz.v E1zgland, Nocv. 10, 177 ~· 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

T HE difpatches fent by Lord Peter

fhrun, relative to our misfortunes, 
will have reached England long before this 
comes to hand. Your furprize,. then, will 
ceafe at receiving a letter .dated from this 
place. As every little circumfrance relative 

to a campaign, cannot be given in an · 
official account to be laid before the public, 

I fhall relate the tranfactions of the army 
till the cbnvention took place .. 

The 
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The day after the date of my laft letter~ 
~ detachment of I soo regular troops, \Vith 
two b..velve-pounders, t\vo howitzers~ and 
fix fix-pounders, went out bet\veen eleven 

~ XL. and t\velve o'clock. The reafon, no doubt, 

for the General's n1arching at this titne, 
ra ... her than earlier in the morning, \Vas, 

Er.g~d,~r.. 1 .. that in cafe we il1ould not prove viCtorious, 
he had the night to favor his retreat. 

1' 

The intention of this detachtnent \Vas to . 
n1ake a moven1ent to the enen1y's left, not · 
only to difcover hether there was a pofli

bility of forcing a paffage, if neeeffary to 
advance, or diflodge the enemy, in orde 4 

to favor a ret~·eat, but likewife to cover the 
forage of the anny, through the fcarcity of 
\\l ich \VC \ rere in great dif refs. This 
b 'inb a project of tnuch importance, Ge
ncr: 1 Burgoyne took \Vith hitn Generals 

"llir s, Reidcfel and Frafer, as officer~ 
beft qualified, and \vith \vhofe affi8.:ance h 
.ad very hope the plan \vould fucceed. 

F f 2 The 
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The guard of the camp upon the heights 
was left to the co1nmand of Brigadier G~
nerals Hamilton and Specht, and the re

doubts and plain to Brigadier General 
Gall. 

This day having the quarter-guard of 

the regiment, I of courfe remained in camp, 

and therefore can give you no information 

as to the various pofitions that were taken; 

after the detachment had been out fame 
time, we heard a very heavy firing with 
the artillery, and fome little ikinnifhing 
with fmall arms. 

At this time Major Cmnpbell, of the 

29th regiment, the Field-officer of the day, 
came to my guard, and defired me to go 
with a fetjeant and fome men, to recon

noitre acrofs two ravines, in front of the 

guard, to liften if I could hear the enemy 

marching that way ; all was quiet in that 

quarter, but as the firing began to be very 
heavy 
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heavy on the left, I returned to the guard. 
In this little circuit I was convinced how 
much the Americans were pu£hed in our 
late aCtion, on the I 9th of Septetnber, for 
I met with feveral dead bodies belonging 
to the enetny, and among.ft them were 
laying clofe to each other, two men and a 
woman, the latter of whom had her arms 
extended, and her hands grafping car
tridges. 

Soon after my return to the guard, the 
firing appeared to become general on both 
fides, and very heavy indeed. Much 
about this time the bat-men of the army, 
who went out for forage, came galloping 
into camp, having throvvn off t~cir forage 
to fave their own horfes and themfelves by 
flight. The gallant behaviour of an old 
foldier, of the 2oth regiment, · deferves to 
be remembered; he had been wounded at 
the battle of Minden, and as he lay on the 
ground a French dragoon rode over him, 

F f 3 and 
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and the horfe' s feet refred on his breaft; 
after having re~overed from this accident, 

he thought himfe~f in rulnerable, and held 

the . P:...tnericans in great conte1npt : when 

they a acked the foraging party, the hardy 
old veteran, fitting upon the forage which 
he had got on the horfe, kept load
ing and firing his piece at the enemy, and 
in this p.1anner he brought his forage into 
ca1np. Upon his arrivaL his n1aiter re.
primanded him for the danger he had 

expofed both hin1felf and his horfes to, 
_ ('vhen he faid) '5 May it plcafe your honor, 

" I could not throw a\vay my forage, I'd 
{c fooner lofe my life, than my poor horfes 

" fhould ftarve." . 

You muft allow this defeat of the bat

men, and a number of \vounded men 
coming into camp, vvas no very favorable 

omen of fuccefs; nor can you conceive the 

forro\v vifible O:rl General Rrafer's beit..P.' 

brough~ 
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rought in 'ounded, your old friend 

Camp bell and J ohnfton, of our regimen , 
·On each fide of his horfe, fupporting ~itn. 
I cannot defcribe to you the fcene ; it wa 

fuch that the imaginatian 1nuft help to 

paii1t.--The officers, all anxious and 

eagerly enquiring as to his wound-the 
.do-vvn-caft look and melancholy that was 
vifible to every one, as to his fituation, and 
all the anfwer he could make to the many 
enquiries, was a :!hake of his head, ex-

reffive that it was all over \V. th 1111.
So m 1ch. was he beloved that not only 
officers and foldier.s, but all the won1en 
flocked round, felicitous for his fate. 

When he had reached his tent, and was 

recovered a little from the faintnefs occa
.fioned by lofs of blood, h told thofr. 
:around him, that he faw the man \vho 
fuot him, he vvas a rifle-tnan, and up in 
.a tree ; the ball entered a little belo\v his 

F f 4 brea£1-, 
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r aft, an penetrated jufr belo,~ the 

back bone. After the Surgeon had drea: 

<;l his \Yound, he faid to him very corn-
. pofedly, " Tell n1e, Sone, to the, beft 

" of your ikill and judgment, if you 
~ ' think my wound is mortal." When he 
replied, " I am forry, Sir, to inform you, 
" that it is, and that you cannot poHib1y 
" live four and twenty hours." I-Ie then 

called for pen and ink, and after making 
his will, and difrributing a few little tokens 
of regard to the officers of his fuite, de

fired that he might b~ removed t the ge
neral hofpital! 

In camp, and not in perfonal danger, as 

the mind is left to refleCtion, it is impof

fible to defcribe hovv much it is affeCted in 

beholding the wounded continually coming 

in, amid an ince:ffant roar of cannon and 

1nufquetry, where perhaps 1nany brave fel
lo\X!S ar~ dying for their country-perhaps 

too 
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too in an unfuccefsful battle I I can ever 

onfcnt to be left in camp again. 

ltfter many hours in1patient anxiety, to 

\vards the clofe of the evening, the grand 
fl:roke came. I had Ettle hope to become 
a partaker in the aEtion ; but about that 

· titne the troops catne po 1·ing into camp 
as fail: as they could, and fhortly after Ge-

andafm nerals Burgoync, Phillips and Reidefel. 
afewlittlt: It is impoffiblc to defcribe the anxioufnefs 
of his ful' depicted in the co 1nte ance of General 

Burgoyne, who in1n1ediately rode up to the 
quarter-guards, and when he came to that 
of our regiment, I vvas acrofs a ravine 

ofting a ferjeant's g1 ard. ·Upon enquir

ing eagerly for the o"' cer, I came to him, 
" Sir, faid the General, you muft defend 
" this pofi to the very lail: man., You 
may eafily conceive, upon receiving thofe 
orders, I judged every thing to be in a dan
(J'erous fituation. T\ere was not a ma
t, , ent for thought, for the Americans 

ftonned 
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t1:ormcd with great fury the poft of the 
1.ight-infantry, under the command of 

Ijord Balcarres, rufhing clofe to the lines, 

1nder a fevere fire of grape-fl1ot and finall 
arn1s. This poft was defended ·with great 

fj_)irit, and the enetny, led on by General 

Arnold, as ga:Iantly a{faulted the v1otks; 
but on the General's being ~ounded, the 
nemy vvere repulfed, which was not till 

after dark. In this · attack, I was but an 

obferver,, as our quarter-guard was fome 

<lifiance £rom the lines, but not fufficiently 
fo as to be o 1t of qanger, as the balls were 

continually , dropping down amongit us. 
In order that you 1nay form fo1ne idea with 

.~ hat obfiinacy the enemy aifaulted the 
lines, fron1 the commencen1ent, at which 
1in1e it was dark, till they were repulfed, 

there vvas a continual fheet of .fire along 

the lines, and in this attack vve were fully 
convinced of what eifential fervicc our ar
tillery \Vas. 

During 
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During the time the enetny were fo 

vigoroufly attacking our lines, a party 

aflaulted thofe of the Germans, com

n1anded by Colonel Breytnan, but either 

for want of courage, o?" prefen~e of mind, 
they, upon the firft attack of the enetny, 

\vere ftruck \Vith fuch a terror, that in
fiead of gallantly fuftaining their lines, they 
looked on all as loft, and after firing one 
volley, hafiily abandoned hem; that brave 

oH.i.cer, Colonel Breytnan, in endeavourint; 

to rally his foldiers, va for - 1ately 
ille l. By the enemy's obtaining poffeffion 

of the German lines, they gained an 
opening upon our right and rear. 

In this engagement vve loft many brav 
officers, to add to the· fate of General 

Frafer, General Burgoyne's, Aid-de-Camp, 

Sir rancis Clerke, \vas killed, Colonel 
Ackland wounded and a prifoner, Major 
Williams, Captain B omficld, aJ. d Lieu

tenant f. owartl., f the art'llery, vvere 

like\vife 
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like·wife prifoners, the latter wounded; 
Major Blotnfield's wound ~as very re
markable, a ihot pafiing through both 
cheeks, without hurting the infide of his 
mouth. Your friend Howarth's wound I 
hear, is in his knee; it is very fingular, hut 
he was prepoffeffed vvith an idea of being 
wounded, for when the orders came for the 

detachment's going out, he was playing 
picquet with me, and after reading the 
orders, and that his brigade of guns were 
to go, he faid to me, " God blefs you 
" A-, farewell, for I knovr not how it 
" is, but I have ftrange prefent£ment that I 
" !hall either be killed or wounded." I 
\vas rather furprized at fuch an expreilion, 
as he is of a gay and chearful difpo
fition, and cannot but fay, that during the 
little time I could beftow in refleCtion that 

day, I continually dwelt upon his remark, 
but he is now happily in a fair \vay of 
recovery. 

After 
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After Major Ac;kland was wounded, 
when he obferved the arn y were re
treating, he requefted Captain Sitnpfon, of 
the 31ft regiment, who was an intimate 

friend, to help him into camp, upon 
which, being a very ftout man, he conveyed 

the Major on his back a confiderablc way, 
when the enemy purfuing fo rapidly, he 
was obliged to leave him behind to favc 

himfelf. As t~e Major lay on the ground, 
he cried out to the men who were running 
by him, that he woula' give fifty guineas 
to any foldicr \Vho would convey him into 
camp. A fiout grenadier inftantly took 
him on his back, and was hafiening into 
camp, when they were overtaken by the 
enetny and madeprifoners. Here you mufl: 
naturally conceive what \vere the feelings 

of Lady Harriet, who, after hearing the 
whole of the action, at laft received. the 
fhock of her individualtnisfortune, tnixed 
with the general calamity of the defeat. 

¥hatever 
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Whatever favorable opinion the General 
had entertained of our late. encampment, 

after this attack he thought our flank liable 
to be turned, and it would be impoffible to 

accompliili an honorable retre':lt, fear;ng 

the only fecuFity of tlie army would con

fifi: in an igno1ninious flight, as our works 
would by no me·ans refift cannon-fhot. 

Betore \Ve quitted the1n, we heard the 

enemy bringing up their artillery, no 

doubt \Vith a view to attack Us at day
break ; therefore) laboring under thefe 
apparent difadvantages, we had orders to 

quit our prefent fituation during the night, 

and take poil: upon the heights, above the 

hofpital; by this movem nt the \V hole of 
the army were now aifembled upon th~" 

heights and plain, of 'vhich you have a 

yi-.. \V in the drawing I fen t you. 

Our late movetnent, vvliich was effeCt
ed without any lofs, occai1oned the enemy 
to n1ake a ne v difj_1o.fition, and on 

the 
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i\ontheG~ the 8th of OB:ober, the baggage an 
lteencam~ incumbrances of thi army being removed, 
ourflar~ we offered battle, anxious for a confliCt 
be im~o!~t in a plain, where we could difcern our 
retreaU, enemy, as hitherto all our aB:ions had beet 

in .the woods, where it is itnpoffible exa8-ly 
to prefcribe to an anny, or feparate bC?dy, 
ho\v to govern itfelf; every different nio
tion of the enemy, and the v rious ac
counts a General receives of them, ough 
to make hitn alter Lis meafures, and there 
is no laying do\vn to a co1n1nanding offi
cer of any corps, o her than general rules, 
the reft depending on his own conduct, 
and he behaviour of his troops. 

At one time \Ve ful1y imagined it \vas 
the intention of the enemy to have at
tacked us, as a very large body, confifiing 
of feveral brigades, drew up in line of 
battle, with artillery; and began to can
nonade us. In return, an howit~er 'vas 
fired, and, as \vas intended, the {hell fell . 

fhort, 
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fuort, upon which the enemy '"etting up a 

. great !hout, ~were ven:1 1nuch enco1Jraged, 

and kept on cannonading. The next ti1ne 

the howitzer \vas io elevated, that the !hell 

,fell into the very center of a large colutnn, 
and immediately burfr, "\Vhich fo difmaycd 

them, that they fled off into the ·woods, 

and !hewed no other intentions of an 

attack; indeed their cautious conduCt dur

ing the whole day fl:rongly marked a dif

inclination to a general aCtion. 

Early on this morning General Frafer 
breathed his laft, and at his particular re

queft, was buried, without any parade, in 

the great redoubt, by the foldiers of his 

ovvn corps. _About fun-fet, the corpfe 

was carried up the hill; the proceilion 
was in view of both armies; as it pafied 
by Generals Burgoyne, Philli ps anJ Rei

defel, they were ftruck at the plain fimpli-: 

city of the parade, being only attended by 
the officers of his fuite; but left the arrny, 

not 
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not being acquainted with the privacy that 
\vas defired, and confirue it into neglecr, 
and urged by a natural wifh to pay the lail: 
honors to him, in the eyes of the whole 
army, they joined the proceffion. 

The enemy, with an inhutnanity pecu
liar to Americans, cannonaded the pro

ceffion as it paffed, and during the fervice 
over the graye. The account given me by 
your friend Lieut. Freeman was, that there 
appeared an expreffivemixture of enfibility 
and indignation upon every countenance
the fcene muft have been affeCting. 

In the evening intelligence ~ras brought 
that the enemy ;.vere marching to turn our 

right; we could prevent this by no other 
tneans than retreating towards Saratoga. 
A retreat is a matter of the higheft con
fequence, and requires the greateft conduB: 
in ~ General, a5 \Vell as refolution in both 
officers and foldiers) for. the leaft mifma 

r oL. I, G g nagement 
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nagement puts· all into corifufion. A-good 
retreat is looked on as the chef d' ceuvre of 
a Commander. Every one of the advanced 
corps felt · feverely the :lofs of General 
Frafer, as he ufed frequentiy" to fay, that 
if the army had the misfortune to retreat, 
he would enfure, with the advanced· corps, 
to bring it off in fafety ; this was a piece 
of Gene1~aHhip he was not a little vain 
of, for daving the war in Germany, he 
made good his r.etre.at with. five hundred 
chaffeurs, in fight of · the French army. 
But as covering the retreat of tlie army 

~ was of the utmoft confequence, General 
Phillips took the comtnand of the rear
guard, r.w hi eh confifted of the advanced 
corps. 

At nine--otclock at riight the army began 
to move, · General Reid.efel co1nmanding 
:the van-guard. Our retreat -vvas n1ade 
\vithin mufquet-ihot of the enemy, and 
though greatly encumbered \vith baggage, 

without 
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without a fingle lofs. It was near eleven 
o'clock before the rear-guard marched, and 
for near an hour, we every moment ex
peCted to be attacked, for the enemy had 
fonned on the fatne {pat as in the morning; 
we could difcern this by the lanterns that 
the officers had in their hands, and their 
riding . about in the front of their line, 
but though the Americans put their army 
in motion that night, they did not purfue 
us, in our retreat, "tiil late the next day. 
D.eferring the fequel of our ort nes 
till another qppor~unit~, and willing to 
embrace ·a very favorable one that. now 
prefents itfelf of fending this, I remain, 

Yours, &c. 

qg2 LET .. 
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· · L E T ~r E R XLL 

· 'Cambridge, in New E11gland Nov. l 5, 1777 . 

• MY DEAR FRIEND, 

A FTER a march, in which we were 
liable to be attacked in front, flank 

and rear) the army' on the 9th, at day
break, reached an advantageous ground, 
and took a pofition very defirable to 
have received the enemy; we halted to re
frefh the troops, and to give time for 
the batteaux to co1ne abreafl: of the army. 
A few days provifion was delivered out, 
and it was apprehended it might be the laft, 
for though the movetnent of the army kept 
pace with the batteaux, frill there were 

many 
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n1any parts of the river where they might 
have been attacked to great advantage, and 
where the army could afford thetn little 
proteCtion. 

After the troops had been refreihed, and 
the batteaux came up, the army proceeded 
forward, in very fevere weather~ and thro' 
exceeding bad roads, and late at night ar
rived at Saratoga, in fuch a ftate of fatigue, 
that the men had not frrength or inclina
tion to cut wood and make fires, u rat er 
fought fleep in their wet cloaths and on 
the wet ground, under a heavy rain that 
frill continued, and which began to fall 
when V.le firil: retreated. 

The inceifant rain during our retreat 
was rather a favorable circutr?ftance, for 
though it impeded the army in their march, 
and increafed its difficulties, .it ferved at the 
fame time to retard, and in a great mea
fure prevented, .the purfuit of the enemy; 

G g 3 it 
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it howeyer · occafioned 0ne very unhappy 

necefi1ty, that of abandoning our hofpitals 

with the fick and · ound~d: but great 

praife is due to the hu1nanity of General 

Gates, for upon the very firft intelligence 

of it, he immediately fent for,vard a few 

light, horfe, to protect .. t4em from infult 
and plunder. 

·Whe lieavy rain afforded another confo

lation to 'the men during the march, vvhich 

was, in cafe the enemy had attacked us, 
the £ate of the day would have refted folely 
up n the b~yonet: this idea prevailed fo 
ftr0ngly in the minds of the men, that 

notwithftanding they were acquainted with 

the fuperiority of the enemy, an attack 

feeined tq be the ~iih of every foldier. 

When t~~ army were about to move 
after we halted, the cares and anxieties 

with which the General, no doubt, muft 

have been fur~ounded, were greatly in~ 
creafed 
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creafed by a circuniftance of private diftrefs, 
for at this time a meffage was delivered 
to him from that atniable woman, Lady 
Harriet Ackland, expreffing an earneft 
defire, if it did not militate againft the 
General's wiihes, of palling to the camp 

of the enemy, and requefting Generai 
Gates's penniffion to attend her huiliand, 
at the fame time fubmitting it entirely to 
the General's opinion. 

The General, although he ha been ful y 
convinced of the patience and fortitude 
with 'Vvhich ihe had already encountered 
the n1any trying fituations that had be
fal~en her, could not but exprefs his afto: 
nifhment at this propofal, as it appeared 
a11 effort beyond human nature, tnat a wo
nlan of fuch a tender and delicate frame as 
her's, fhould be capable of fuch an under
taking as that of delivering herfelf to the 
enemy-probaby in the night, and uncer
tain of what hands ihe might fall into-

G g 4- efpeciall y 
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efpecially after fo long an agitation of the 
fpirits, not only exhaufted by want oLreft, 

but abfolutely want of food, and drenched 
in rains for near twelve hours-and this at 

a tin1e too, when far advanced in a ftate 
t \vhere every tender care and precaution be

con1es abfolutely requifite !--In the har

raifed and fatigued fituation fhe was in, it 
was no little chagri1;1 to the General, that 
he could afford her no affiftance to cheer 

up her fpirits for fuch an undertaking; he 
had not even a cup of wine to offer her
but from a toldier' s · wife ihe obtained a 
little rum and dirty watei·! With this poor 
refrefhment lhe fet out in an open boat, 

which was furnifhed by the General, with 
a few lines of recommendation to General 

Gates, for his proteCtion: The Chaplain 
that officiated at General Frafer' s funeral 

undertook to accompany her, and with her 
w.aiting-maid, and the Major's t"Jalet de 
,haJJtbre (who then had a ball in his fhoul
der, \vhich he received in the late aCl:ion, . 

lll 
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in fearching for the Major after he was 
wounded) fhe rowed down the riYer to 

meet the enemy.-But to return to the 
army. 

It was not till after day-light, on the 

morning of the 1oth, that the artillery and 

the laft of the troops paffed the Fifh-KiU., 
and took pofition upon the heights and in 

the redoubts ·:yre had formerly conftruB:e<t 
On our arrival at Saratoga; .a corps of the 
enemy, between five and fix hundred, were 
difcovcred throwing up intrenchtnents on 

~ the heights, but upon our approach re

tired over the ford of the Hudfon's river, 

and joined a bo~y pofted to oppofe our 

paffage there. 

A detachment of artificers, under a 

· ftrong efcort, were fent to repair bridges, 
and open a road on the weft fide of the 

river to Fort Edward; but the enemy being 

t}:rongly pofted on the heights of the Fifh-
Kill, 
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Kill, and making a difpofition to give us 

battle, that efcort \Vas recalled. The Pro-
. vincials who were left to cover .the artifi
cers, upon a very flight attack ran away, 
leaving thetn to efcape as they could, vvith

out a pofiibility of their performing any 
work. 

While thefe different movements were 
carrying on, the batteaux with provifions 
were frequently fired upon from the oppo
fite fide of the river, fome of the1n were 
loft, and feveral men killed and wounded 
in thofe that remained. 

On the I I th the enemy continued the 
attacks upon the batteaux, feveral vvere 
taken and retaken, but their fituation 
being nearer to the main force of the 
enemy .than to ours, it was judged necef
fary to land the provifions, and fend them 

up the hill, as it was impofiible to fecurc 
them by any other means: this was effetl:ed 

under 
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under a heavy fire, and with the greateft 

difficulty. 

The intentions of the enemy became 

no\v very apparent, and no doubt Gen~yra 

41) Gates thought he fhould be able to gain 
more advantage from the fituation and 
circumftances of our army, by cutting 

~m off our provifions, and othervvife harraffing 
and diftreffing us, by the galling fire of 
the riflemen, "'ho \vcre every \vhere placed 
about in the woods, than by giving us 

battle, and running the chance of a vic-
tory. 

continuffi ' The poffible means of farther retreat vvere 
confidered in a council of \Var, compofed 
of the .General officers; and the only one 
that feemed expedient, or in the lea!l: prac
ticable, was attended with fuch danger, as 
afforded little hopes of fuccefs, but ne-rer
thelefs the refol ve was it fhould be attetnpted. 
This was by a night march to Fort 'Ed

ward, 
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\vard, the troops carrying their provifions 

on their backs, leavipg artillery, ·baggage, 
and other incumbrances behind, and to 
force a paffage at the ford, either above or 
below that fort. 

vVhile the army were preparing for this 
bold and refolute undertaking, fome fcouts 

returned with intelligence, that the enemy 
were ftrongly intrenched oppofite thofe 
fords, and poifeffed a camp in force on the 
high grounds, between Fort Ed,vard and 
Fort George, with cannon ; exclufive of 
which, they had parties down the whole 

:lhore to watch our tnotions, and fmne 
poil:s fo near us, on our fide of the \Vater, 
that it was impoffible the arn1y co:uld make 
the leaft motion without being difcovered. 

N otvvithftanding the number of the 
Americans, which was hourly increafing, 
General Gates aB:ed with as much precau
tion as if the fuperiority was on our fide, 

as 
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a.s the ground \vhere he encamped was, 
from its nature and the \Vorks he had 
thrown up, inattackable. 

Our tnarch to Fort Ed,vard being thus 

prevented, the army \vas po.fted as \veil as 

the ground would admit of, fortifY.ing ur 

camp, and preparing for any a tetnpt that 
the enemy, from our reduced :!late might 

he induced to make. 

The ftate and fituation of our army wa 
truly calamitous !-Worn down by a feries 

of 'inceiTant toils and frubborn actions; 
abandoned in our utmoft diftrefs by the 
Indians; \veakened by the defertion, and 

difappointed as to the efficacy of the Cana

dians and Provincials, by their timidity; 

the regular troops reduced, by the late 

he~vy lofies of many of our beft men and 

difiinguiilied officers, to only j soo effeCtive 

men, of which number there \\rere not 

.quite 2000 Britiih :-in this ftate of \Veak-
nefs 
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nefs, no poffibility of retreat, our provi ... 
fions nearly exhaufted, and invefted by an 
army of four times our number, tr ... at 
almofi encircled us, who would not attack 
us from a knowledge of our fituation, and 
whofe \vorks could not be affaulted in any 
part. In · this perilous fituation the men 
lay continually upon their arms, the enetny 
inceffantly cannonading us, and their rifle 
and cannon iliot reaching every part of our 
camp . 

. True courage fubmits with great diffi
culty to defpair, and in the midft of all 
thofe dangers and arduous trials, the 
valor and conftancy of the Britiili troops 
were afronifhing : they frill retained their 
fpirits, in hopes that either the long
expeEi ed relief would arrive from New
York, which the army in1plicitly believed, 
from an order that had been given out at 
our can1p at Still-V/ ater, ftati~1g that pow
erful armies were to act in co-operation 

with 

, 
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with ours, or that the enemy would attack 
us, which was moft fervently wifhed for, 
as it \vould have given us an opportunity 
of dying gallantly, or extricating ourfelves 
vith 1 onor. 

After waiting the \V hole of the I 3th day 
· of October, in · anxious expectation of what 

it vvould produce, and to which time i 
had been refolved to endure all extremities 
·n ma· itaining our ground againft the 
enemy-tio - rofi ea of a . tftan· appearing, 
ana no 1 ational ground of hope remaining, 
· t wa~ th0ught proper, in the evening, to 
take an exact account of the provifions 
left, which amounted to no more than three 
days iliort allowance. 

r 

In this frate of diftrefs, a council of war 
was called, to which all the Generals, Field
officers, and commanding -officers of corps 
were furr.moned, when it was unanitnoufly 
agreed, that in the prefent circutnftances 

we 
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we could do no other than treat with th 
enetny. 

Overtures were accordingly propofed to 
General Gates, who harilily rejeB:ed them, 

reminding us of our enervated ftate, from 

a toilfome campaign, diminiilied numbers, 

fcanty fubfiftence, and the impoffibility of 
frefh fupply. Thefe reafons were urged on 
the fpur of the momept, minute confidera

tion denied, and a decifive anfwer required. 
We felt their force, but compliance was 
never thought of, it ~rould have too feverely 
wounded the dignity of our military cha
raCter. · 

The refufal of our overtures was morti
fying in the extreme, yet infread of depref

fing, it raifed our magnanimity; the inter
val of fufpence, indeed, difturbed our re

pofe; anxiety '''as a\vake to confeq uences
ilill we adhered to our purpofe \Vith manly 

firmnefs. A ftate of fufpence, to a refleCt-
ing 

• 
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tng mind, is worfe than death ; that \vas 

our ftate till the convention \Vas finally 
adjufl:ed. 

The obfiacles to the accompliihment of 
the convention at firft appeared infur
mountable, for General Gates conceived 
that our complicated e1nharra:!fments fuf .. 
iicicntly juil:ified him, according to th~ 
rules of \Var, in infifiing on an uncondi .. · 

.1· 

tional furrender o£ the army : they were 
difdainfully rej , and lie was peretnp
torily informed, that notwitliftanding our 
J·educed numbers, if he frill perfifted, our 

.final appeal 1hould be to the f word, as th~ 
Britilh troops would rufh upon the enemy, 
determined to give no quarter. ' 

General Gates, from having been once it 
{our fervicc, was fully convinced of \vhat 
exertions Britifli troops were capable, i .. 

any dangerous emergency; he was there
fore quickly fenfiblc of the impolicy of 

H h coerc1on. 
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coercion, and with very great prudence 

declined hazarding a frefh confliCt: with 

men who preferred death to a difgraceful 
fubmiffion. Awed by our finnnefs, he 
retraCted his demands, and honorable 

-terms were granted; the particulars, as 
they are undoubtedly in the Gazette, I fnall 

of courfe pafs over. 

To a reverfe of fortune we yielded with 
becoming dignity, but our honor was fafe, 

and equanimity of temper marked our cha.

raeter, even in adverfity. 

General Burgoyne has done every thing 

in this convention for the good of the 

troops, con[lftent with the fervice of his 

King and country: all that wifdom, valor, 

and a ftriB: f~nfe of honor could fuggeft. 
Confident, no doubt, of having exerted 

himfelf with indefatigable fpirit in their 

"fervice, he will defpife popular clamor, truly 

fenfible that no perfect and unbiaffed jlldge 
of 

.. 
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of aB:ual fervice can condemn him, Add" · 
fon has fomewhere obferved, 

u 'Tis not in mortq.ls to command fuccefs ! , 

And as the populace, in this verfatile 
age ftartle at untoward events, fo our Ge
neral is liable to be expofed to public cen
fure. Ample jufiice muft raife him in the -
mind of every liberal man who will judge 
with caution, acquit him 'vith honor, and 
take him to his heart as the foldier' s 
fri~na-as a man of cool judgment, but 
ardent for glory~as courageous but un
fortunate! 

ENP OF THE F1RST VOLUME. 








